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Spiritualism ^Imnrh.
[From tlio London Daily Telegraph of Oct, 21st. 1

PROSECUTION OF DR. SLADE.
{Continual.]

Yesterday, at Bow-street Police' court, before 
Mr. Flowers, tills case was resumed. It will bo 
recollected that tbe defendant, Henry Slade, 8 
Upper Bed ford-place, Russell-square, was sum
moned, at the Instance of Mr. E. Kay Lankester, 
for having, on Sept. 11th, unlawfully used certain 
subtle craft anil devices to deceive and impose on 
certain of her Majesty's subjects, to wit, E. Ray 
Lankester, T. J. Oldman, Henry Sldgwick, R. 
IL Hutton, Edmund Gurney and W. B. Carpen- 
ten. Upon a second summons, Henry Slade and 
Geoffrey Simmons, his clerk or assistant, were 
charged with having, on Sept. 11th, unlawfully 
conspired and combined together, by divers false 
pretences and subtle means and devices, to obtain 
and acquire to themselves from the persons above- 
named, and others, various sums of money, and 
to cheat and defraud said persons and others. 
Tho court was again crowded with ladies and 
gentlemen interested in the inquiry, a considera
ble number of ladles being accommodated with 
scats On the bench. Shortly after eleven o'clock 
the defendants were called, and took their posi
tion as before, in tho usual compartment beside 
the witness box. The table, which had remained 
in the custody of the officers of the court since 
the previous hearing, was placed beside the mag
istrate's seat.

Mr G, Lewis, solicitor, appeared for the pros
ecution ; Mr. Munton (of the firm of Messrs. 
Munton & Morris, solicitors) was for Mr. Slade; 
and Mr. Massey, barrister, appeared for Mr. 
Simmons.

Dr. Donkin again took bis place In the witness- 
box. The evidence he gave on the preceding 
hearing was read over to tho witness, and signed 
by him. It brought down the narrative of tho 
visit to the arrangements for writing on a slate.

Mr. Lewis, in continuation, asked : What did 
ho then do?—He put a small piece of slate pencil 
on the slate, and placed the slate in apposition to 
the under surface of the table. He held it so that 
his thumb only was visible above the table.

Do you remember with which band he held it? 
—With his right hand.

Did you then hear a noise ?—There was a noise 
apparently of tho scratching of a slate pencil, 
and at the same time I noticed a to-and-frp move
ment of the arm and some contraction of the ten
dons on the front of the wrist. He; took away 
the slate after a very short time and wrote a mes
sage—a short message, of which I cannot remem
ber the exact words, but which was to the effect, 
“Here 1 am,” or "I will come,” and this was 
signed "Allie.”

Was that writing very legible?—Very Illegible.
Did he say who Allie was?—Ho did not in my 

presence.
What did he next do ?—He next wiped and 

cleaned the slate, and showed what appeared to 
be both sides clean, and then began to talk. He 
asked me if I was a medium, and said he would 
ask.

Ask whom?—He said lie would ask the spirits.
What then ?—He made ono or two other short 

remarks, and made a noise with his throat.
During that time where was the slate?—Dur

ing a considerable part of that time the slate was 
not visible to me.

And whilst the slate watFnot visible, could you 
see his right hand ?—No.

Could you see his right arm ?—Yes; I saw it 
moving, as though ho were writing.

After you had seen his right arm moving, did 
he place the slate under the table?—Yes; as be
fore, and the sound of writing began again soon, 
and on its withdrawal there appeared, to be on 
the upper surface of the slate the words, “He 
can be a good writing medium.”

Did he then again clean the slate?—Yes.
Did he speak to Prof. Lankester?—He asked 

Prof. Lankester if some relatives ot his had not 
signified their presence the last time—at the pre
vious sitting with him. .

Did he say what he would do?—Prof. Lankes
ter said they had, and Slade said he would try If 
they would write again.

Whilst he was talking where was the slate?— 
It was out of sight, as before, and his behavior 
was similar to what it had been.

Did you seo his right arm moving to and fro as 
described?—I did, exactly in the same way.

Did you hear any scratching, as if some one 
was writing?—Yes.

Whilst the arm was moving to and fro?—Yes; 
scratching as of writing.

At that time I believe your fingers and those of 
Professor Lankester wore joined?—Yes.

Did Slade do anything?—He pressed my finger 
at the time tho writing was heard.

What did Slade do with the slate?—Ho put it 
back under the table, in the same manner as be
fore.

And did Slade withdraw tho slate?—Yes ; after 
a very short time.

And what appeared upon it?—Words which 
he read to us as " Samuel Lankester.” .

Was the word “Lankester” legible?—Yes; 
quite legible.

How was "Samuel "?—Samuel was very badly 
written.

What did Professor Lankester say?—That ho 
thought the word “Samuel” looked like "Edwin." 
'‘Did you make any remark?—I told him, after 
looking at tho slate, that I could not read the 
word, but that it ended with “ In.”

What did Slade say to that?—That the word 
very likely might be “Edwin.”

Did you then hand him back tho slate?—Yes.
And what did ho do with it then?—He rubbod 

or wiped it quickly.
Did ho say anything?—To Professor Lankester 

he observed that perhaps tbo spirits would write 
better if he held the slate with him.

What did Slade then do with Die slate ?—It was 
removed out of sight.

By Slade?—Yes; and he begun making noises 
with his throat as before.

Did you observe his arm whilst ho was making 
these noises with his throat?—! did. It was mov
ing the same way as before.

Did you hear any scratching?—Yes, very 
plainly.

What sort of scratching?—Exactly like tho 
scratching of a pencil on a slate.

When tho scratching censed, what did ho say 
to Professor Lankester?—He said, “If you will 
hold the slate as I do, perhaps they will write”— 
or words to thnt effect.

What did Professor Lnnkester do?—Ho put 
down his hand and instantnneously snatched tlio 
slate away. Then ho rose from his chair, held 
up the slate, and showed Slade and myself that 
there was writing on it already. He said, " I 
have watched you writing It each time. You nro 
a gross scoundrel and impostor,” or words of that 
nature.

Now, when he charged him with tiiat did Slade 
make any reply to it?—None whatever at that 
time.

What was his manner?—Iio looked very much 
agitated.

Did you say anything to him ?—Yes.
What was his nnswer?—That either then or 

after it would all be explained.
What did you say to him?—I called him a “-- 

liar”—(laughter)—or something like that, I can't 
swear to the exact words.

Did Professor Lankester carry tho slate Into 
the front room ?—He did.

Was Simmons there?—Yes.
And others?—Yes.
Had Slade followed you into tho room ?—Yes. 
Did either of them offer any explanation?—No.
Did Simmons make any observation to you in 

a low tone?—Yes.
What was it?—Ho said, “As you have not 

then satisfied you will not bo required to pay any- 
being.”

Did Simmons say anything about similar ex
posures?—He said the same thing had happened 
to them before.

And did Professor Lankester say whether ho 
should write to the papers?—Yes; he said he 
should do so.

What did Simmons say to that ?—Ha observed, 
" It will be a good thing, and the best advertise 
ment we can have.. Two hundred people will 
then come back to seo if they have been swin
dled.”

Was Slade present then ?—No.
Did you notice any wink at the time?—Yes.
After a little time, did Simmons say anything 

about not writing to tho papers?—Yes; that we 
had better not write, or wo should bo sorry for it 
six months or some months hence.

And you wrote to the Times tho same after
noon?—Yes.

1 believe you did not pay anything before you 
went away ?—No.

Cross-examined by Mr. Munton : In your letter 
you state that you went with Professor Lankes
ter In order to corroborate the opinion lie had 
formed?—That is so.

Did he tell you what opinion ho had formed ?— 
Yes. Ho told me the writing was done in tlio 
manner he has described in his evidence.

Did he tell you how he thought tbe first mes
sage was done?—He did. Ho said bethought 
that tho message appeared on tho under surface 
of the slate.

On which side of tbe slate, In your opinion, did 
the first message appear?—It appeared to me to 
bo on tho under surface of it.

He having told you his opinion, can you say 
for certain on which side of the slate the message 
appeared?—No; I cannot.

Slade, I believe, was sitting with his back to 
tho window?—Yes,

And vou were opposite to him ?—Yes.
And Professor Lankester was sitting against 

one of the flaps?—He was sitting on Slade’s right.
Did you hear Professor Lankester say In his 

evidence that ho was sitting In such a way that 
It seemed to him there was no frame to tho table?
—I did hear him say so.

Did you think then that he was mistaken—that 
he was sitting In front of the frame?—He may 
have been mistaken in the word that he used.

When Slade (producing a small school slate) 
placed this under the table on the first occasion, 
you say that you saw his thumb above the sur
face of the table?—Yes.

Was the thumb stationary?—Yes; all the time.
You are sure of that?—! did not observe tho 

thumb move.
Then do you think that, with the thumb sta

tionary, Slade could write tho message under- 
neath the slate-that is to say, on the surface of 
the slate which faced downwards?—Yes; I think 
he could.

With one finger?—Yes.
He would have required, I presume, some of 

his fingers to sustain the slate under the table ?— 
Yes.

Did Professor Lankester express his opinion to 
you that the message, or rather the message writ
ten under these circumstances, was written with 
one finger?—I cannot say whether he said with 
one finger or not.

You said in a letter to tho Times you went to 
corroborate the opinion he had formed ?—Yes.

Now tell us whether, in expressing the opin
ion he had formed, he did not suggest that tho 
message was written with one finger?—He might 
have none so; I cannot remember.

You wrote after your vi- it, “ The result was in 
accordance with th^ theory of tlie agency of a 
minute piece of slate pencil probably held under 
the nail of the middle finger1'? ! wrote that.

You meant that ProfessorLankester had given 
it to you as his opinion?-! mean to say that 
the mention of the nail of the middle finger was 
my own idea.

Did you notice the condition of the nails of Dr. 
Slade?—No.

Yon cannot tell us whether his nails were suffi
ciently long to hold the pencil ?—No.

Did you form the theory that the piece of pen
cil was probably held under the nail before you 
left the room ?—I cannot say exactly when In
formed the theory.

You mean you formed the theory that the mes
sages were written with a pencil fixed under tlio 
nail, without having taken the trouble to see 
whether, from the condition of Dr. Slade's nails, 
he could hold a piece of pencil there?—Yes.

Would it surprise you to learn that, this theory 
having been frequently expressed before, Dr. 
Slade’s nails are always pared, down to the low
est point?—No; not In the least.

If that would not surprise you, how do you 
venture now to say that a piece of pencil was

held under tho nail ?—What 1 said was in accord
ance with that hypothesis.

I ask you again, would it not surprise you to 
hear that Dr. Slade’s nails were cut down ns low 
as possible, and how do you make out that if 
that were the case he could hold the pencil under 
tho nails at all?—1 think If the nails were cut 
down to tho lowest point, he could not hold it 
pencil between the nail nnd the flesh.

Did you think it desirable to look at the condi
tion of his nails before you made the report that 
appeared in the Times?-No.

But you, at all events, did not observe the con
dition of his nails?—No.

You say you cannot remember whether tho 
writing on the slate on this occasion wns straight 
or curved ?—1 do not recollect.

But you know the words were, " I am here to 
help you, Allie”?—The words were to Unit effect.

Yon know that tbo piece of pencil had been 
placed on the top of the slate which was then 
under tho table?—Yes, against the lower surface 
of tho table. 1

And you knew that tbo writing was supposed 
to bo found there?—No, I did not.

When, In your opinion, you discovered tl;at tho 
writing was underneath tbo slate, did It not strike 
you as being very remarkable ?—I noticed writ 
Ing on tho opposite side of tbo slate to the side 
upon which the pencil had been placed.

Did you sec Slade remove the slate from tho 
position In which It had been placed and show It 
io Professor Lnnkester, and did you seo the no
tion of his hand and arm in so doing ?—I would 
not say that tho slate was turned. 1 saw Slade 
move the slate.

Do you venture to say it was turned ?—No, I 
do npt.

Then, as far as you know, tbo writing may 
have bben on the upper surface of the shite?—1't 
may have been ; but my Impression is, that it 
was on tho under surface. My impression is, 
that he, in withdrawing ihe slate from under tlie 
table, turned It over.

Do you say he turned, over tho slate?—I bt\ 
Heve he did.

Upon what Is your belief founded? Have you 
any recollection of the turning over of the slate? 
— lean say no more than what I have said. I 
cannot speak more definitely.

Then you cannot tell us upon what surface tlio 
writing took place ?—I cannot say on which sur
face of tlie slate tlie writing was.

And yet you wrote positively to the Times that 
tho writing was on tho surfc.ce of the shite which 
faced downwards ?—I wrote to the h -.u of my 
recollection.

When you wrote as you have done, had you 
any recollection of the slate being turned over? 
—1 have the recollection that my impression was 
that the slate was turned over.

And If that was only your impression, is that a 
fair way in which to convey your Impression to a 
public newspaper?—Yes.

You heard Professor Lankester express a doubt 
ns to whether the writing was on tlie upper or 
lower surface?—Yes; I either heard or read it.

Did you write your letters—you and Professor 
Lankester—In concert?—I should like that term 
to be explained. We wrote In the same room.

Did you consult each other as to what you 
should say ?—No.

Did you see Professor Lankester’s letter before 
it went to the Times?—Yes.

And he saw yours?—Yes.
Did you then agree with Ills positive assertion 

that the first message was written under tlie 
slate?—! do not think ho made a positive asser
tion. 1

You had four messages altogether on the occa
sion of your visit?—Yes.

Did you hear tho alleged writing by Slade on 
each occasion except the first?—I did not hear 
any writing on tho occasion of the second mes
sage.

Was that tbo time when Professor Lankester 
called your attention by looking at you?—No; 
that was on the occasion of the third message.

Did you write as follows to tbo Times on 
Sept. IGth: " Tho next communication was 
partly quite legible, and In, a straightforward, 
undisguised hand. At this time It appeared 
on the upper surface of the slate. Bearing in 
mind the hypothesis that this was ready written 
before the spirits got to work under tho table, 1 
carefully watched Slade during a considerable 
interval before he replaced the slate. While he 
was clearing his throat and making short re
marks I saw his right arm, now at some distance 
from the table, moving exactly as though ho were 
writing on something placed upon bls knee"?— 
I wrote that,-owing to my position at the table, 
I could not seo bis hand.

What do you mean by saying tho message was 
“ ready written ”?—I mean to say It was written 
in the interval between showing tho slate appar
ently clean and replacing it in a position for the 
spirits.

You don't pretend that tho writing was on 
the slate when it was first shown to Professor 
Lankester?—I have no reason to suppose it was.

You have heard about long messages being 
rubbed out, and their reappearing?—Yes.

You do n't suppose that this message was so 
produced?—No.

We now come to the Important message when 
the slate was snatched away ; but first state what 
you mean by saying the spirits were ready.— 
There were raps, or something of tho sort, by 
which Slade gave us to understand that the 
spirits were ready to communicate with us; but 
I cannot remember the words. I stated, In re
porting the Interview, that the spirits agreed to 
correspond with us, but these were my own 
words describing the Impression Slade's words 
or acts gave me.

Did Slade show the slate to Professor Lankes
ter and yourself immediately prior to putting it 
under the table for the lost message ?—No.

Where was the slate immediately before he 
put it on tho table?—On his knee.

Before the last message was written did ho 
make any remark ?—He made many.

Did he make any remark in anticipation of 
this message?—Ho said It would be plainer it 
the slate were held by Professor Lankester with 
him.

After tho rubbing out ot tho third message, 
whatdld he do with tho slate?—It very soon 
disappeared from view. He took It up. and soon 
began to write upon It, as I saw his arm moving.

After he had removed the slate, did Slade make 
.any remark?—He made more than one; he was 
talking all the time.

You say in the passage I have read that lie 
went through tho same sort ot manoeuvres as be
fore, although even more deliberately, very little 
effort being made to avoid aloud scratching while 
the slate was under the table. Do you adhere to 
that?—Yes. -*•

That very little attempt was made to prevent 
your seeing he was an impostor?—There was 
verv little effort, I should say.

When he made the observation that perhaps 
tbe spirits would write better if Professor Lan

kester held the slate, did Lankester sny that he 
would do so?—Professor Lankester Immediately 
put out his hand.

There were, nt nil events, some twenty seconds 
before you heard n scratching, nnd some Interval 
of time between the scratching and the sugges
tion that Lnnkester should hold tbe slate?—I did 
not sny then1 were twenty seconds before I heard 
the scratching. I said that tlie slate had been 
out of niy view for perhaps twenty seconds or 
more.

You know the message, " I am glad to meet 
you, Edwin Lankester”—eight words? —Yes.

How long would It take to deliberately write 
eight words'.’—I cannot sny.

But do you think that eight words could be de
liberately written In less than a minute?—Cer- 
talnly.

When the writer Is not looking nt the slate 
upon which it is written ?—Oh, yes.

How long an interval will you pledge yourself 
elapsed from the tlmeof his taking the slide from 
the table nnd the time of Its being snatched 
away? —I could not pledge myself.

As far ns you know Professor Lankester made 
no remark as to the slate, or tho condition of the 
slate?—At what time ?

Just before the fourth message. Did ho sny 
anything about the shite ?—I have never said that 
he made any remark. I only saw him put his 
hand out to take the slate.

Did Slade say anything further when he sug
gested that Professor Lankester should hold tlio 
slate?—He remarked, " You will now see wheth
er the spirits go right.”

Ho did not draw your attention to the condition 
of the slate ‘.’—He did before the slate disappeared, 
lie showed us that both sides of the slate were 
apparently clean.

In your letter tn the newspaper yon stale, 
" Here let special notice be given to the fact thnt 
at this moment the shite was said to be free from 
writing." Now why.did you cull special notice 
to a thing which, ns far as you recollect, did not 
occur?—The letter simply shows the impression 
he wished to produce, that the slate was free from 
•writing.

Do you think It was a fair thing to state in a 
public journal, “Here let special notice be given," 
to something upon which you had no recollection 
then? —I think it was important to make the 
thing clear. There was a good deal to take special 
nolice of.

Was there more to take special notice of in the 
fourth message than in any of the previous 
/hips'*—Ven; UeCailso th,, rotirt.ll mosmige Was 
the one In which the proof of domonsirntion 
happened.

Would that justify you In saying at tills mo
ment the slate was free from writing'.’ —I will 
pledge myself that Slade made us understand 
that tliu slate was free from writing.

Then why doyen ask Hint special notice should 
be given'/—Because I thought It was most Im
portant that the whole account should be pub
lished for tlie benefit of the public.

And that you consider a fair thing to do?—I 
do.

Slado was agitated, you say, when ho was 
charged with being a scoundrel and an impostor? 
—Very much so. .

Wns nny other member of the party agitated as 
well?—No; 1 think not.

You were quite cool ?—Pretty cool.
Was,his agitation very much increased when 

you used the expression we have heard In this 
court?—No; 1 uttered tlio words In a low voice, 
and 1 am not sure that he heard them.

Was Professor Lankester in a state of agita
tion?—No. -

He was narrowly watching the slate to snatch 
it?—Yes. '

Then do you mean to say that Iio was not more 
or less in a state of agitation whilst this was go
ing on?—There was no visible agitation, and 
Slade made no remark of any sort or kind about 
it.

Had you attended any sittings of this kind be
fore—sittings with slate-writing?—No ; never.

Or any other manifestations in the presence of 
paid mediums—have you had much experience? 
—Four or five times, perhaps.

Had you formed an unfavorableopinion against 
Sladens to tho mode In which this writing was 
produced before you went to his rooms with Dr. 
Lankester?—No; 1 had formed no definite opin
ion about Slade.

You went with him to detect him ?—In order 
to watch him—to seo whether I could draw cor
rect inferences or not from It.

As far as you were concerned, you did not seo 
Slade write a single word?—I did not see him 
write on tho slate.

But you conjectured ho was writing from tho 
movement of his armor tho tendons of Ills wrist? 
— It was an Inference which 1 drew from tho 
strongest possible ground. I did not seo him 
write, or his hand move on the slate.

Cross examined by Mr. Massey: When you 
wrote to tho Times you suggested that tills mes
sage was written on the shite when Professor 
Lankester snatched the latter away, and you say 
that at that moment especial notice should be 
taken of the feet Hint the slate was said to bo 
free from writing?—Yes.

Having it In your mind tiiat the slate had been 
written on immediately before Professor Lankes
ter put out his hand, do you not appreciate tho 
importance of that distinct and definite statement 
that at that moment tlie slate was said to be free 
from writing?—1 think it Important that atten
tion should be called to the allegation that tlie 
slate was then free from writing. In connection 
witli this message, as in connection with all the 
others, we were most distinctly given to under
stand that tho slate was clean before it was put 
under the table.

Do you mean the allegation was that the slate 
was clean at that moment, before it was put un
der the table?—Immediately before it was put 
under the table.

Was tbe statement that tho slate was clean 
made before or after it was removed by Slade 
from the top of the table?—1 think it was made 
after, but I cannot say the exact time. I can 
pledge myself that a representation that the slate 
was clean was made before the fourth message.

Would you say that it was a "correct" or an 
“incorrect” impression to convey, to say that 
Dr. Slade then'said, “ Now please to observe that 
this slate has no writing upon it”?—I think it 
would bo an incorrect impression. I have no 
recollection of his using sucli words.

__ Is not that the impression which your descrip
tion In the Timos of tlieoccurrence would give? — 
I think it quite, possible that some people might 
put tiiat interpretation upon it. but I did not In
tend It to bo so understood. The sentence was 
hurriedly written.

Supposing we were to suggest that that writing 
was the genuine writing which Dr. Slade said it 
was----

Mr. Gcorgo Lewis: That is, of the spirits. 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Massey: Do n’t interrupt, Mr. Lewis.

Mr. Lewis: Dr. Slade has never said that It 
was the genuine writing of the spirits. (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Massey : Suppose wo were to say that this 
was not writing executed by Slade, but was pro
duced by some unknown force—1 a-k you wheth
er it would not embarrass us very inueh in our 
defence if you hud repented lieri' to day—oh, you 
have not done—what I understand you to have 
said In tlie Times', that this could not be, because, 
lifter you had heard the wilting, Slade declared 
thnt the slate was clean ? —No, I do n't think It 
would. (Laughter Ji

Mr. Flowers (to willies •): I should have thought 
that all you have said wbuld embarrass the do- 
fence. (Laughter.)

Crnss-exiunlmitlon continued : I did not hear 
Slade make any remark to tlie effect that the 
spirits were a long time coming. 1 knew that 
he said so, bei'iiusr J saw It In the paper; but I 
did not hear him utter the words. I saw the 
movements undi rm'iith the tubb*. I did not see 
the shite, or the hnnil ; but I snw-the arm mov
ing slightly, as n man moves his arm when ho 
writes.

Ri examined by Mr. Lewis: At the time you 
wrote tlie letter to tho Times Inui you any knowl
edge of being cross-examined in Bow stru t Po
lice-court for nn hour nnd a half nt one Him'?— 
Not In the h ast.

Did you write it sincerely believing that you 
were giving a correct account of what had taken 
place?—Yes.

Hud you any private end to gain by writing 
that, letter ?

Mr. Massey: I made no such Imputation upon 
the witness.

Mr Milliton : Nor 1.
Reexamination continued : You wrote in the 

public interest ?— Yes.
Wits the shite always cb'iini'd before being put 

out of sight?—Yes, in order tu show us what np- 
peari'il to be both hides of the slate lu-fore it wns 
put out of sight, lie showed us the shite on each 
occasion that we might see it was cleam

With reb-ri'iice to this lust message, before the ■ 
slate wasjmt into position inn....Ilab-ly previous 
to its being snatched away by Professor Lankes
ter, did Slade say anything about tlie spirits?— 
He said, “ Let u’s see if they will write for you," 
or words to that efli'i't.

Having made that observation he proposed to 
put the slate, against the under surface of tlie 
table ?—Yes.

Instantaneously Professor Lankester snatched 
the shite away?—The action appeared to lie in- 
stiiiiiiim-ims.

Ami there was the messnge'.’— v. .-
Mr. Lewis: I have no other questions to put to 

Dr. Donkin. 1 now propose to call Mr. Massey.
Mr. Massey: I have no objection to appear ns a 

witness, subject to nn objection which I desire to 
raise ngnlnst the whole class of evidence which 
Mr. Lewis is adducing.

Mr. Flowers: Is it really necessary, Mr. Lewis, 
to cull Mr. Massey? There cun bo no further 
evidence as to this particular transaction.

Mr. Lewis: It Is, I think, most necessary in 
Hie Interests of justice that Mr. Massey should 
be examined.

Mr. Munton: I shall object to nny evidence 
being given except that of those gen Heinen mimed 
In the summons.

Mr. Lewis: 1 do not propose to mnke any reply 
to that observation, b cause I do not think any 
reply Is renlly necessary. You will see the ma
teriality of the evidence which 1 propose to ad
duce when Mr. Massey is examined.

Mr. Massey : I will argue. Unit the evidence 
must be confined to witnesses upon whom fraud 
lias been alleged to be perpetrated, and who are 
named In the summons.

Mr. Flowers (to Mr. Lewis): You want to go 
on to prove other cases ? ._:_

Mr. Lewis: Yes; and I wish very distinctly to 
say that Mr. Massey was subpmntivd to give evi
dence here before be appeared ns counsel in this 
case for ono of tho defendants, and Unit on the 
first hearing he appeared here in response to that 
subprime. I don’t wish It to be imagined that I 
wish to Intrude upon the privileges of a gentle
man who had once appeared as counsel for one 
of the defendants.

Mr. Massey : I shell contend that my evidence 
is Inadmlssibleon the same grounds Unit I should 
object to the evidence of any person who might 
be colled, whose evidence I might consider Ir
relevant or inadmissible.

Mr. Flowers: Then you don’t object because 
you are a counsel hi the case?

Mr. Massey : Decidedly not.
Mr. Flowers : Then you had better go Into the 

box, and you can object to tbe questions which 
you deem lobe Inadmissible when put.

Mr. Munton : I will object, then, nt the proper 
time ; but the evidence should be confined to the 
specific matter charged In the summons.

Mr. Massey then passed from his seat, and 
stood near his worship.

Mr. Lewis : I should rather Mr. Massey went 
Into the witness-box.

Mr. Massey : I shall do so ; but, tlie place being 
so crowded, his worship said, when I was en
deavoring to pass, that I might remain here.

Mr. Lewis: Then J raise no objection.
Mr. Massey then proceeded to the witness-box, 

and, upon being sworn, said, In reply to Mr. 
Lewis: My name is Charles. Carlton Massey. I 
am a barrister at law.

You know the two defendants?—Yes ; I have 
known them since Sept. 7th, 1875. I first made 
tlieir acquaintance In America. I first became 
aware of their arrival In Englund in July of the 
present year. I have been in the habit of visiting 
them professionally for tho purpose of stances, 
In order to take part. ,

What do you mean by a seance?—I visited Dr. ‘ 
Slade for the purpose of witnessing what might 
occur in his presence.

Do you mean as to changes being produced 
upon a slate, or as to how changes are produced?

Mr. Munton: I object to such a question as 
this, unless it can be shown that Professor Lan
kester nnd Dr. Donkin were present.

Mr. Flowers thought, on the whole, it might be 
better to go on.

By Mr. Lewis: I would ask you whether you 
have paid any money to either of the defendants ? 
— I have.

How much?
Mr. Munton : I must suggest thnt (his question

Is irregular.
Mr. Flowers: It will merely be taken down 

that the defendant has paid money. 1 think it 
will be better weshould stop there. Is there any ■ 
use in knowing how much was paid?

Mr. Lewis: ! think there is. The witness may 
have paid a shilling or a great many pounds. 
(To the witness:) How much ?

Mr. Munton: Really 1 must object. (Laugh
ter.)
.... Mr. Flowers : I am afraid I cannot shut it out.
I think It Is admissible. (Laughter.)

Mr. Lewis (to witness): How much?—£7 on
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my own b. hulf anil £3 or £ I on behalf of others. 
That inehides what 1 paid in America.

Hut >im-e vou have been in England?—£2 less 
— altogether'iilnmt ft'. 1 paid the money to Slin- 
moi>' In the drawing room nt Upper Bedford- 
place, except once on the landing of the .stair- 
ca-e. 1 pai'l the money after 1 had attended the 
M'-ance- in eyerv ciise. I have also attended sev
eral dances without paying. Dr. Slade was al- 
wavs"chattering" about “ Allie." (Laughter.)

Mr. Lewis : What did lie say?
Mr. Miniton ; 1 object to the question.
Mr. Lewis contended tliat there was no real 

reason given for objecting to the question.
Examination resumed: Did lie speak to you 

about " Allie ”?—Yes. Dr. Slade used to chat
ter away about “Allie," but I cannot tell you 
what lie said exactly. He said “ Allin" was liis 
wife's spirit.

Did he tell you whether that spirit ever ap
peared anil wrote on slates?

Mr. Manton objected to the question.
Mr. Flowers ruled that the evidence was ad-

Question repeated.—He has represented that a 
spirit wrote on a slate.

Whnt has he said about "Allie”?—He lias 
said. " It Is my wife’s spirit who writes this."

Who writes what? — The messages signed 
"Allie."

Were they messages on a slate?—Yes.
Did .Mr. Slade repeat them ?—Mr. Slade did not 

repent his statements, liecause 1 was supposed to 
know them from whnt hud occurred elsewhere.

Mn Flowers: New York Is along way off— 
(laughter)—and it I- not very material to’know 
whnt passed n long time since.

Mr. Lewis: Is that the table? (pointing to the 
table in front of the Bench.)—1,will take niy oath 
that it Is. At nil events, I will give my oath that 
it In all respects resembled that.

Did the. mediums appear to be suffering?— 
Yes; all mediums suffer more or less. (Laugh
ter )

Did you require any explanation ?—I wns too 
old n hand to require an explanation.—(Laugh
ter )

Was nnv statement made?—He never made I 
nny distinct statement that they were not written 
by biiuself. 1 understood that the whole object i 
of mv going was to see.

Diil you believe they were conjuring tricks?— । 
I'did nut believe they were conjuring tricks. I 
Went there to investigate. i

Then I may take it that you left there on each ; 
occasion under the belief that yon had not seen 
conjuring exhibitions?—I think 1 may say that [ 
on every occasion In whleh 1 have investigated , 
with Dr. Slade, 1 have been satisfied that he hail j 
no hand in the production of what 1 witnessed. I

Did you pay your money under that belief?—I 
should gladly have paid my money if I thought I I 
had been witness of the most arrant fraud. The 
money wns fairly payable when I entered the 
room.'’

If you had found it was a fraud on the first oc
casion, would you have gone a second time?— 
Probably not without strong reason, or the repre-' 
sentutiohs of others.

s So far as you were concerned, did you pay 
your money believing it was not conjuring—tliat 
the messages were not written by Slade himself?
I did not believe it was conjuring. 1 did not be
lieve the message was written by Mr. Slade with 
liis own hand.

Did you receive a sum of C50 from Mr. Black
burn?—No; not a penny.

To whom have you paid money?—I have not 
paid money to anybody other than the defendants 
In reference to these seances;

On these occasions has Slade said that he saw 
lights in various purls of the room '.'—Yes ; but I 
have never seen them.

Has he represented any light to he present on 
your shoulder ?—1 have hoard him say, "There's 
alight here,” and “A light there,” pointing to 
them.

Have you ever seen a light?—No; never.
Upon ntiV occasion, hove vou nbservod nnj-. 

thill" wUh’ref-‘“*w<’ to a ehair?—I have seen n 
ennir raised In the air on these occasions. I can
not say It was always the same chair, but It was 
In the same position or nearly so. The chair was 
within a few Inches of the corner of the table. 
. Has Slade shown you long messages‘.’—Yes; 

oncW thirty-live words, which covered one side 
of the slate.

How often have you had such a long message 
as that ?—Twice I can recall to mind, and, as ti 
matter of fact, those messages were previous to 
these proceedings.

Upon the occasion of the receipt of these mes
sages, Ims Slade risen from the table and fetched 
the slate?—As to one occasion I am not positive; 
as to the other I can positively say not.

Has Slade ever produced a message in a locked 
slate ?—Not to me.

Have you had a conversation with him on the 
subject of messages In locked slates?—I have.

And what did be say ?—He said he had declined 
to submit to that test, published by Mr. Hutton, 
because, In the first place, lie could never, he 
said, be sure of getting any proper test at all; 
and in Hie second place, if lie submitted to this ' 
particular test it would only be the cause of other 
people coming with new tests, which would, per- ; 
haps, be inconsistent with the conditions.

You have been Investigating this subject for 
some time?—Yes ; 1 have interested myself in it 
for about two and a half years.

What led you to interest yourself in tills sub- 
jeet?—The first thing that led me to investigate 
it was reading two articles by Mr. Wallace in tlio 
"Fortnightly Review "of April or May, 1874, 
entitled " A Defence of Modern Spiritualism."

Previous to that vou had no experience?—None 
whatever. I first thought these were tiie results 
of fraud, but 1 afterwards thought the subject 
worthy of investigation.

You have attended seances?—Yes.
Some of them in the dark?—Yes.
From your early investigation did you not come 

to the conclusion that there was some apparent 
trickery ?—A very great deal. I thought there 
were circumstances of suspicion, but 1 thought 
the subject worthy of public investigation in con
sequence of tiie proceedings of eminent men. 
My observation led me to believe tliat some of 
these experiments had been misunderstood. I 
went to America to acquire experience. I was 
specially led to go by certain evidence which 
came before me. ,

Had you any seances?—I had two seances. 
One was on Sept. 21st, when the slate was against 
the lower side of the table.

Did the messages appear on the upper surface 
of theslate which had been against the lower 
surface of the table?—Yes.

On how many occasions have you seen mes
sages written under the circumstances described ? 
—Frequently ; and on all those occasions the 
writing has been as described, except when Hie 
slate was laid on the table.

Have you had messages when sitting with 
Slade with the slate on the table?-Yes : on sev
eral occasions. The slate was on the table and a 
bit of pencil under it. Then writing was heard 
occasionally, without our hands being on the 
slate, which was then turned over, and a mes
sage was there. This occurred twice with short 
messages under a dozen words. My first experi
ence of Slade was nt New York, and wns wry 
remarkable. I was rather struck on the first 
visit by the chiiiroii which he sat moving ton 

| considerable distance while he sat upon it. I 
then drew buck my chair, and said I should like 

; to have it moved, nail it wns moved t wo or three 
' inches. On the second occasion of my visit, 
, when I was sitting opposite Dr. Slafle, n chair 

was flung down with considerable violence, and 
Hay at a distance of five feet from the nearest 
j point of Dr. Slade's person. There was a clear 
■ space between the table and the chair within my 
I view throughout. 1 asked that Hint chair should 
' be (licked up and replaced by my side, and in a 
। minute or two Hint was done, and 1 am prepared 

to swear Hint Dr. Slade had nothing todo with it.
Was that in daylight,?—Yes; upon all October 

I day in New York, in broad daylight.
Have you had any experience of slates other 

than those used by Dr. Slade?—Yes. After my 
first visit to Slade I wns dissatisfied because whnt 
I observed was on liis own slates, and the theory 
of sympathetic, ink occurred to me. I therefore, 
on my return to New York, procured two slates 
on my way to Stade's. I went, with a friend. I 
tied up Hie Mates, with a small morsel of pencil 
between them, and told Slade that I desired writ
ing to come upon the surface of ono of the slates, 
which were then held up In Hid hands of Slade 
and my friend. They were held a little off the 
table, but distinctly on a level with, and not un- 
d“r it, in order tliat I might observe, mid I leaned 
over to have a full view. Immediately after
wards, and in full view, the slates were returned 
to me ; they were untied, and on Hie surface of 
one of them there was a message. Tliat mes
sage was in answer to a question of my own, nnd 
was, “He has some power, and can be influenced. 
-Allie.”

Wns that in answer to n question expressed or 
merely mentally entertained?—In answer to a 
question expressed. I did not attach nny Im
portance to the information. I should add that 
the slates were clumsily tied. I did not think 
thev were satisfactorily tied. But the real point 
is that these two men kept tiie slates constantly In 
my sight.

It was Impossible that Slade could have writ
ten between the slates himself'.’—Absolutely im
possible. When I have sat nt the table with 
Slade he has sat invariably against the frame 
part of the table, and never against the flap. On 
two or three occasions he has sat with his face to 
the light. He sits in that position when he is 
asked. Twice lie has sat in tliat way with me, 
and good results were obtained. I have been 
touched. I have had my coat pulled. I have 
had my legs touched with whnt might have been 
a hand or might have been a foot. I havo had 
my coat pulled, tugged (illustrating tlio move
ment) on the side furthest away from Dr. Slade. 
That has happened when both Slade’s hands were 
on the table. I have seen the chair elevated, but 
I could not say I bat it was beyond tho reach of 
Slade. 1 think Slade might, by throwing back 
his body, have readied the chair with his foot; 
nnd if lie bad been a muscular man, or if lie were 
trained for the purpose, might have kept It ele
vated with his foot; but 1 am sure tliat ho did not 
do so.

I believe you were much satisfied with the re
sult of your investigations in New York?—Yes.

And, notwithstanding your previous skepti
cism, you nt once joined a well-known society in 
London?—I did.

What conditions?—Tiie conditions under which 
these tilings happen.

Before thy lotic message of which you have 
spoken was produced, did Slade wash theslate?— 
The slate was sponged or rubbed—I cannot be 
certain which.

After it was sponged did you put your hand 
over tlio slate or under it?—I think tliat message 
was obtained under the table.

Well, the other long message ?—I have told 
you I am rather hazy about it.

Did you put your hands on the slate ?—I think 
I did.

Why were your hands put on theslate ?—Well, 
It Is a very obscure subject.

I know it is—(laughter)—but tell me who 
asked you to put your hands on the slate ?—I 
suppose Dr. Slade did.

Did he put his hands on it also?—I think he 
did.

For what purpose?—To make a contact of 
hands. Inasmuch as this force, whatever it is, 
is supposed to proceed from him, it would be 
natural, ns I understood, that his hands should 
be put in contact with that upon which the force 
was to operate.

But what good were your bands upon the slate ? 
(Laughter.)—As a force proceeding from him. I 
cannot explain it further than by saying that the 
contact of hands is usual, and is supposed to be 
necessary or conducive to the. results.

1 don’t know whether you can form nn opinion 
whether the heat from two hands was more like
ly to dry the slate than from one?—That Isa 
point upon which anybody can form an opinion.

A discussion ensued as to the probable duration 
of the case for the prosecution, in the course of 
which Mr. Lewis said that he had witnesses to 
call from Oxford and Liverpool, whose evidence 
was necessary to complete his case. Under these 
circumstances it would be impossible for him to 
close the case for the prosecution that day.

Mr. Flowers: Is it really necessary to have 
these witnesses.

JJr- J^w's: Certainly, in my judgment it is.
Mr. Munton : When will it be convenient for 

you^^ aRcr to morrow (Saturday) ?
Mr. Flowers: Friday and Saturday next week.
Mr. Lewis: I cannot bring all my witnesses to

morrow. If you will take the responsibility of 
saying that a jury would be satisfied upon the 
evJ. n™ before J'ou, I could shorten my case.
* Mr. Flowers: I must say that Mr. Massey has 
done a great deal for his client Simmons. At 
Pr™enl.* oont5M there Is much against him.

The Court then adjourned for luncheon.
After luncheon the examination of Mr. Massey 

was continued by Mr. Lewis.
When you knew Mr. Simmons In America, 

what was his business?—He was occupying the 
same house as Slade. I did not know he had any 
business. I did not know his name. - —

Did you pay him or Slade in America ?—I paid 
Simmons. f

,. And they were apparently occupying the same 
house?—Apparently.
of J" d y to ?r *jjquire wbcre Stade Kot bis degree । 

In reply to Mr. Munton, Mr. Massey then said:

What is the name of that society ?—It is called 
by a slightly magniloquent designation—“The 
British National Association of Spiritualists."

During all these sittings and seances with Dr. 
Slade, have you from beginning to end had any 
reason to suspect any imposture?—Oh, dear, no I 
certainly not. (Some applause, which was at 
once suppressed.)

Reexamined by Mr. Lewis: I did not inquire 
into tiie history of Slade before. I Investigated the 
subject. I did not hear of his producing spirit 
masks which were shown to be real masks.

Was there anybody looking under the table 
when you saw and felt the things you have told 
us?—A hand was seen under it.

Have you ever heard of false hands'being used 
in conjuring?—! have heard of false hands.

■ Did you at any time look under the table when 
you were touched?—I did not.

Was anybody there when you were touched 
that could have done it except Slade?—Nobody.

Have you ever seen a spirit?—I don't know 
what a spirit is.

Mr. Flowers: These cannot be spirits because 
they use muscular force. (Laughter.)

When the chair was thrown down at New York, 
did you examine the floor to see if there was any 
machinery?—No, it was a carpeted floor, but I 
examined the chair and found no wires.

What was it “Allie” wrote?—"He has some 
power and can be influenced."

Who was the “ he ”?—I.
"What happened to you then? What effect 

had it on you? Did you dance about, sit still, 
or produce a message ?—No.

Did you ever try to produce a message?—I 
never did. Ido not attach the slightest impor
tance to those messages, because I do not believe 
them to emanate from any trustworthy source.

What was the pencil put on the slate for?—To 
be written with. • . „

By whom ?—I am unable to say.
Did Slade lead you to understand who was to 

write with the pencil?—I have already said— 
“ Allie." the spirit of liis wife.

Mr. Flowers: Wasithls spirit-wife or the spirit 
of his wife? (Laughter.)

Witness : He spoke of the spirit of his wife. 
(To Mr. Lewis.) You must not-understand me 
to believe all that about “ Allie.” (Laughter.)

Mr. Lewis: I do n’t understand what you be
lieve. (Laughter.)

Witness : If you investigate the subject yon 
will find yourself in the same position.

At stances, in the dark, have you seen some
thing more done than Slade has done ?—There 
has been moving of objects In the room.

Has furniture ever moved from one part of the 
room to the other?—Yes.

lights were lit?—Well, I have discovered furni
ture In a position different to what It was when 
the light was extinguished.

Have you noticed that in the light seances?^ 
Whenever it lias happened.

And you have seen a chair taken up?—Yes.
With you upon it ?—No. I have told you that 

the chair on wliich I was sitting was pushed a 
couple of inches forward.

Was tliat toward or from Slade?—From Slade. 
It was done at my request. I saw his feet tho 
whole of the time. I asked that the chair might 
he moved with me upon It a little backward, and 
it was moved in an opposite.direction from Slade 
accordingly.

Have you had any conversation with Simmons 
about this?—Never.

Do you know whether Slade and he are in 
partnership?—I don't.

Which Is the showman and which the conjur
er? (A laugh.)

Mr. Munton : I must object to the question.
Mr. Lewis: Well, do you know which Is the 

exhibitor—does Simmons exhibit Slade?
Mr. Munton : Really, this is assuming guilt be

fore it is proved.
Mr. Flowers (to Mr. Lewis): I don’t think the 

cross-examination entitles you to put these ques
tions.

Mr. Lewis: Very well. (To the witness:) Then 
you have never made any inquiries ns to the re
lations between these two men. You have told us 
about the writing on the slate. I do n’t desire to 
go Into anything that lias happened since these 
proceedings—you being tlieir counsel—but have 
you ever seen a prepared slate ; that is, a slate, 
with a message already prepared on it, and which 
message appears when it is rubbed or wetted ?— 
No.

Would you be surprised to hear now Hint that 
is a very easy thing to do ?—Not in the least.

You don't think that would account for any
thing you saw?—It would account for a certain 
proportion of what 1 have seen at some places.

Supposing a message could be prepared, which, 
when washed, would appear in a certain time— 
what tlien?—Well, If It appeared in a certain 
time, of course tliat might account for it.

A clever conjurer could do that?—Probably he 
could.

Mr. John Algernon Clarke, Secretary to the 
Central Chamber of Agriculture, was next en- 
nmined by Mr. Lewis.

On or about Thursday, Sept. 14th, did you go to 
No. 8 Upper Bedford-piaee?—I did. I should like 
to state what led me to visit Dr. Slade.

Mr. Lewis: I think you must not. Mr. Mun- 
ton may give vou an opportunity in cross-exam- 
ina'.ion, and then it may slip out. (A laugh.)

Mr. Munton : I must object to tills witness’s 
evidence entirely. Mr. Lewis has no right to go 
outside the summons, and the charge therein 
stated. As Mr. Clarke, does not appear in the 
summons, I must ask you to rule that his evi
dence Is inadmissible.
..Mr. Massey: I make tho same objection. If 

we are to be called upon to answer for every act 
which it Is said my client has committed, we shall 
never get to the end of the case. The prosecution 
have had the opportunity of selecting the names 
of those whom they say have been defrauded. 
Out of the 200 alleged to have visited Slade's 
house, they have only chosen six, and of that 
number they have called but one, namely, the 
gentleman who has instituted these proceedings. 
We know very well why they have not selected 
more, and I contend tliat, not,having Included 
Mr. Clarke In the summons, we are not now called 
upon to hear him or any one else whom they may 
suy has visited at Slade's. Many persons may 
have gone away doubting or suspicious, but they 
do not include them at all.

Mr. Lewis : This case is merely of a prelimina
ry character. Tiie defendants are not being tried 
upon an indictment, but are only before you, sir, 
in order that you may determine whether or not 
there is sufficient evidence to send them for trial. 
They have been summoned for conspiring to ob- 
tnb> money by divers subtle devices from Profes
sor Lankester and others, and I am simply giving 
you evidence in support of the cliarge. I might 
just as well be asked to retire from the case alto
gether, if I am not to prove it by evidence. It 
might bo contended nt tlio Central Criminal 
Court tliat Professor Lankester was In error, anil 
therefore I propose to call such evidence as will 
satisfy you that it is a case that ought to be sub
mitted ton jury—Hint tiie two defendants are 
common clients, who have obtained money from 
various persons by fraud.

Mr. Flowers: The charge is that they have de
frauded Professor Lankester and Dr. Donkin. 
Mr. Clarke’s name is not in tiie summons, and 
therefore you cannot examine him to prove they 
have defrauded him also.

Mr. Munton : Surely the defendants are enti
tled to particulars as to the persons tho prosecu
tion intend to call. If others are to be admitted, 
which I objeet to, wo must have proper notice of 
them.

Mr. Flowers : The real point is, whether Mr. 
Clarke is a witness on this charge or n'ot. My 
colleague,.Mr. Vaughan, is up stairs, and I will 
confer with him on Hie subject.

The magistrate then retired, and on reentering 
the court,

Mr. Flowers said : Mr. Vaughan is of opinion 
that I ought not to receive the evidence of this 
witness, but that we should confine.ourselves to 
tho gentlemen who are named In the summons. 
(Applause.) I must say I had a great doubt as 
to whether I ought to hear Mr. Massey-

Mr. Lewis: But I intend to glve-Jevldence to 
show a conspiracy.

Mr. Flowers: That Is another matter. Then I 
think you may call him.

Mr. Lewis: That is what I am prepared to do.
Mr. Lewis was proceeding to examine the wit

ness as to what part Simmons took in the trans
action, when Mr. Munton objected, to which Mr. 
Lewis rejoined that he desired to show how the 
so-called spirit agency was obtained.

Mr. Flowers thought the case was now going 
beyond the bounds of tiie summons In introduc
ing a new instance of alleged fraud.

Mr. Lewis : If that is the opinion of tho Court, 
then I should ask to have tho summons amended 
by the insertion of Mr. Clarke’s name.

Mr. Munton: Tliat would be most irregular. 
Let the present summons be withdrawn.

Mr. Flowers: When will the case for the pros
ecution close?

Mr. Lewis : I will try to close to-morrow, and 
if necessary you can issue a new summons now.

Mr. Munton: We know that none of those 
whose names are mentioned in the summons will 
be called.

Mr. Lewis: Indeed, you don't.
Ultimately It was ordered that new summonses 

should Issue against the defendants for the fol
lowing (Saturday) morning, these summonses to 
include other names.

The case accordingly stood adjourned till eleven 
o’clock this (Saturday) morning.

THE GOLDEN PERIOD,

LITTLE GOLDEN HAIR.
How dreamily passed the soft summer day ! 
How drowsily hummed tho tee on her way 
Still were the buds lu their leafy ten. 
While silent and hazy lay woodland and glen, 
Sult, hut clear, Unwed the swift forest stream, 
Like the changing scene ot a pas-log dream. 
Here little Holden Hair wandered along, 
Swinging her basket'and singing this song: 

“My love ne twined me a fairy bower. 
And twisted heartsease over the door, 
And made me a seat of violets blue 
And pledged mo a love ever so true.' ’ 
So sweet little Hidden Hair thought In song. 

“My love shall be liamisoiue, and tall and strong, 
Ills eyes shall be soft with a loving light. 
And ho 'll hold my band so tight, so tight: 
He will love mo more than the world beside, 
Ho 'll call mo his darling. Ids love. Ills pride: 
Anil wo will Hye,” dreamed Gohlen Hair, 

“In that shady eave lust down In Ilie dell.
Where be ’ll twine In mv hair the sweet daffodil, 
And we’ll dance by tbo light of the silvery moon, 
Nor think of the hours that pass too soon. ”
Slowly the shadows crept on and grew long. 
Whim caroled the birds their sweet evening song. 
Hut tho dark, dreamy eyes of Golden Hair 
Were seeking for lovers In water, 111 air.

“Golden Hair! Gohlen Hair!” mill inured the stream, 
“See the sun set's red through tho forest green.” 
"Gohlen Hair ! Gohlen Hair I" nodded the Howers, 
“The west Is all golden and evening Jowers. ”

Slowly sho rose In tho fast waning day.
And, sighing Hint sho could no longer stay, 
Wandered back by tho setting sun, 
And dreamed of n life not yet begun, 
Peopled the clouds with loversand knights. 
Ami 111 fancy soared to fairy heights. 
Mile stood at tlio gate ami “niched tho gold 
Turn paler and paler and then grow cold. 

“Tho fairies are gone.” sighed Golden Hair, 
. And n tear cropped down through < he even Ing air, 
"Why Is my darling so snd to-night?”

Asked the dear moiher so tender amt bright; 
"What lias gone wrong through the sunny day ?

Is my sweet-eyed liaiiy tired of ohty ? " 
"Oh !'t Is not that," sighed the Utile one: 
"1 was watching ilia fays In Ibu setting son, 

And now they are gone, I know not where, 
And I cannot Hnd my love In the air.” 
Dear Gulden Hair, llko yon we aspire, 
Wedre.'im anil we long forsnineiblng higher, 
Mometldiig beyond this mnniliuie earth, 
Something of new mid glorious birth, 
Lunging tn soar Io things unseen. 
And losing ourselves In a gulden dream.

-(J. 11., fa -V. P. Evening Putt.

[From the New Jerusalem Messenger.] 
THE STORY OF BUZZY.

Did you ever see It done in the dark ?—When 
it was a dark stance it was not light. (A laugh.)

But have you seen objects moving about—have 
you seen the clock go from the mantelpiece to 
the table?—No, never in the dark. I could not 
see in the dark.

“Altogether at variance with tho preconceived opinions 
or those who hold that until man appeared In creation . . . 
iherelKu °r violence and outrage Old not begin. "-ZfuoA 
miler'S "Testimony of the Rocks."
An aged pterodactyl sat upon the river's brink;’ 
” win? couutenaucc broadly beamed—ho gave a knowing 
As he said, “A tender ganoid Is Just my style, I think.
" My digestive apparatus Is getting weak. 1 see;
I can eat but forty fishes where 1 ouce ate seventy-three:” 
And he pounced upon a ganoid aud ato him greedily.
An Infant Iguanodon disported on the shore.
A strangely meek and saint-Hke look tho youthful creature wore.
Alas, upon that sandy beach were traces deep of goro 1
An enormous pleuracantbus grinned a most sardonic grin.
"Let me try, my weaker brother, if thine armor bo not 

thin;”
Then his stinger sharp Inserting, caring not for kith or kin, 
A mlld-eyed vespertlllo perched upon a large palm-tree;
“Oh Julcy-looklng, big black bug, cone io mine arms,” 

quothno;
“No one can tell, oh fairest one, the love I bear to theo,”
To lend additional emphasiFhe snapped bls cruel Jaws, 
And tmacked bls lips—alaal alas 1 there was sufficient cause—
For suddenly on buggio's life there fell a fearful pause.
And this “the golden period, ” before rapacious man 
To waste and devastate the earth In cruelty began;
“No sickness. suffering, or death’’—believe It If you can.
But I tell you plainly, brethren, my trachea do n’t expand

HavAvnnavaf To nn extent sufficient to meet this Urge demand;11 avo you ever seen any of the furniture mov- And I wouldn't trust my carcase in a pterodactyl's band.
ing about? Have you discovered that when the Cedar Bill.

wanda Swamp, they sat down on a log which B 
happened to be convenient, both being near tho K 
middle. Presently Red Jacket said, in his almost F
unintelligible English, “Move along, Jo.” Eli- Il 
cott did so, and the sachem moved up to him. In h 
a few minutes came anotiier request, "Move 
along, Jo,” and again Hie agent complied, and f ’ 
tlio chief followed. Scarcely had this been done 
when Red Jacket again said, “ Move along, Jo ” 
Much annoyed, but willing to humor him, and 
not seeing what he meant, Elicott compiled, this || 
time reaching the end of the log. But that was 
not sufficient, and presently the request was re- 
peated for tho fourth time, “ Move along, Jo.” I]
“ Why, man,” angrily replied the agent, " I can’t I]
move any further without getting off from Hie 
log into the mud." " Ugh I Just so white man 
Want Indian move along—move along. Can’t
go no further, but he say, 'Move along."’ II

[Concluded from taut week.]
Then the elder bee could hardly help laughing; 

but he did n’t laugh aloud, for poor little Buzzy 
was in trouble, and his brother was too kind to 
laugh, even if the thing did seem to him very 
funny. He only flew up to Buzzy, and patted 
him with his own wings, and said : “ You cun
ning little fellow ; you don’t know that you’ve 
as good a mouth as ever you had, only now 
you've got a long tongue, which you can thrust 
Into the flowers and scrape off all the nectar 
from the Inside. See how I do it; now you hnd 
better try. I turn my tongue over and over, and 
get out all the flower-juice, wliich is called nec
tar.” Then Buzzy tried, and was delighted to 
find that he, too, had a long tongue, which would 
reach away down into the flower cup. He thought 
he bad never tasted anything so fresh and sweet 
ns tiie nectar that tiie morning-glory gave him. 
So he flew to another blossom, and tried to get 
juice from Hint; but this time he threw back his 
head quickly and flew to his brother nnd crossed 
ids antenna: and hummed out: “Oh, Appy, look I 
my head is all covered with yellow dust; see I it 
is on my pretty wings, too. Oh, brush it off. 
That's not a clean flower, I'm going to another.” 
Appy said: "Oh, little brother, how many 
things you havo to learn I You don’t seem to 
know that that yellow powder is ‘ bee-bread ; ’ 
the gardener calls it pollen, nnd it Is from that 
we large bees make the wax boxes which hold 
our honey.” " Oh, but it sticks to mv hairs, nnd 
I don’t like it," said Buzzy. “Why, Buzzy 
Hint's whnt our hairs are for. We just scrape ii 
off, then carry it home in the baskets in our him 
legs.” "Have I baskets in my legs, too?” asked 
Buzzj'; and he lifted one of his back legs, nnd 
there he found n little triangular kind of spoon, 
just like the old bees—made to hold tho pollen. 
He watched, the other bees take the powder off 
their heads with their front legs; from these they 
passed It to the middle pair, nnd then carefully 
packed the little baskets In the back legs.

By this time it was nearly noon, and Buzzy 
thought it time for his own work to begin, for 
bo did n't mean to be an idler. So he went to 
another blossom and tried very hard to get a load 
of dust, and though he spilled a good deal on tho 
ground, and tore a good many pretty flowers, he 
succeeded pretty well; and never was there a 
happier bee than Buzzy when -lie reached the 
hive with his first present to his Queen mother. 
Mrs. Queen showed him how to mix tlio powder 
with juices which he got out of his own body, 
and soon he had made a pretty little wax box 
with six sides, all as even and as neatly done as 
any little cell could be.

Then his mamma told Jilm he ought to get some 
juice from the flowers to make some honey to 
fill his box.' So the little "busy bee” flew back 
to the same morning-glory vine. He had found 
so many nice things there he thought it was the 
best place to go. When he got there he found 
the flowers had all goneto sleep, and he could n’t 
get anything from them. He looked about to 
see what he should do, and quickly spied some 
sweet clover blossoms. He wanted to carry a 
large load this time, and he worked so hard he 
didn't see that the sky was growing quite cloudy 
and dark. Presently it began to rain very hard. 
He was very mucli frightened, but he crept down 
under the leaves till he was sheltered by them, 
apd waited patiently till the storm was over. As 
soon as the rain stopped, and the sun shone out, 
Buzzy flew home. As he came near the hive he 
saw a great cloud of bees flying here and there; 
and he began to think something was wrong. 
The air was full of bees, and all seemed too busy 
and anxious to speak to Buzzy. At last he man
aged to make one of them hear, while he asked 
what was the matter.

“Oh, dear Buzzy,” said the big bee, “can’t 
you see? don’t you know what has happened? 
A great storm, or wind, came up, and blew Mrs. 
Queen’s house over into the pond; and that is n’t 
the worst: they think poor, dear Mrs. Queen is 
drowned!” When poor Buzzy heard this sad 
news he forgot about his precious load, he drop
ped it and squeezed through the crowd of uncles, 
cousins and brothers, until he reached his mam
ma. He tried, with the rest, to lick her head, 
and fan her with his wings ; and they gave her 
tiny drops of sweetest honey. Soon they were 
all made happy by seeing their Queen open her 
eyes and move her wings, She slowly got on her 
feet, and when they saw she could walk a little 
they flew off a little way so that the sun could 
warm and dry her.

In a short time Mrs. Queen was as well as ever; 
but, as their house was very wet, they all thought 
it would be best to sleep that night In a tree. So 
Mrs. Queen flew to a large chestnut tree, which 
stood on tho corner of the ‘garden, and chose a 
nice large bough. Then all the bees flew close 
behind, alighting one on top of the other, till 
there were so many clinging to each other that 
it seemed as if a large black log of wood was 
hanging from the bough. And they slept there 
as quietly as if they were at home; and when 
the moon rose, and the soft wind moved the 
branches gently, little Buzzy dreamed that he 
was being rocked to sleep In a morning glory, 
and that he had for pillows little wax boxes filled 
with honey.—Mrs. A. H. Putnam.

THE CARTILAGES OP THE EARTH.

In the ear}y period of babyhood all the bones 
are small cartilages, or are composed of a mate
rial softer than bone, and harder than flesh, which 
we call cartilage. After birth many of these 
cartilages harden and become bone. And herein 
is the similarity between the coal of Mother 

1?d ^he cartilage of the human body. 
When Mother Earth was a baby, her coal-beds 
were as soft as your cartilages were when you 
were a baby, and now that she has become more 
matured, her coal is as hard or harder than your 
bones. '

RED JACKET.

Professor Elicott Evans tells this story con- 
^zJ? h's grand-uncle, Joseph Elicott, and the 
chief Red Jacket: The two having met at Tona-

Spirit of the Press.
When liberty degenerates into unprecedented 

license—when the secular press becomes an in
strument for persistently persecuting mediums 
and misrepresenting the phenomena and teach- 
Ings of Spiritualism, it exhibits not only malice 
prepense, but disgusts the more thoughtful and 
cultured portion of American readers. There 
are an increasing number of journals, however 
that seem disposed to deal fairly and impartially 
with mediums and Spiritualists generally. Among 
these is the Waterloo (Iowa) Republican. Its 
editor says:

" Tlio Spiritualists in this vicinity held a series 
of meetings during Hie past ^eek. Absence 
from town prevented us from being present only 
at one meeting—the one held ip the Universalist 
Church, on Sunday night last. Either through 
curiosity, or interest in the subject of Spiritual
ism, n crowded house greeted the speakers on 
the evening above mentioned. Tiie Rev. A. J. 
Fishback, of St. Louis, opened tiie. services by 
giving his version of the word Spiritualism. The 
gentleman is an eloquent speaker, and was listen
ed to attentively by a large audience. Select 
music followed the speaker’s remarks. Mr. 
Walker, a 'young man from England, was en- 
tranced by what was claimed the spirit of an 
old Italian martyr, whose body was burnedat 
the stake, in Rome, upward of two hundred 
years ago. While in this alleged trance Mr. 
Walker offered a prayer tliat for beauty of thought 
was sublime. The spirit of Hie old martyr must 
be a great lover of Nature, if he prompted such 
utterances; on the other hand, the young man, If 
it was deception on his part, and the sentences 
expressed were ills own thoughts (which we do 
not know), he should not be ashamed to father 
the thoughts In the prayer.

•Hon. J. AL Peebles delivered the discourse of 
the evening. It was a fine effort, and one no or
thodox could possibly take exception to, unless 
the part in which lie claimed he holds commun
ion with departed spirits. Tiie gentleman be
lieves in prayer, in temperance in its strictest 
sense, and living an upright and holy life accord
ing to the teachings of seers and sages, Christ 
and tho apostles. He gave some very fine illus
trations of what he believes to be the apartments 
in the spirit land for tho different classes of tho 
human race after death. The only point of dif
ference between Spiritualism, as Mr. Peebles rep
resents it, and Hie orthodox belief as we under
stand it, is in liis rejection of future endless hell 
torments, and tho communion with tho spirits of 
the departed with those in tliis life; also, tliat in
fants, even in embryo, are immortal, and are 
taken care of by the Great Spirit of the Universe 
as lovingly ns the spirits of those who arrive at 
man’s estate. The whole discourse was intense
ly interesting. Tho horrible pictures drawn of 
Hie inebriate, the libertine and suicide could not 
fail to bo visibly felt by the audience. A closing 
prayer by Mr. Walker, Ina trance state, brought 
the exercises to an end."

Approval from a Pastor.
To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light: .

Ever since the modern spiritualistic movement 
commenced I havo been a constant observer and 
reader of all that has been connected therewith. 
I have fervently hoped that Modern Spiritualism 
would establish itself, nor is tliat hope yet re
linquished. In my ministrations as preacher 
and pastor I have quietly endeavored to remove 
prejudices against Spiritualism, and every way 
prepare minds for its reception. Tiie broad views 
of Spiritualists, their grand, gracious philosophy, 
have delighted me. It has been to me an ex
quisite pleasure to point to the Banner of Light- 
to its candor, its fairness. When I seeone medi
um jealous of another’s gifts, when attacks and 
replies are made In pride or anger, then am I 
grieved and somewhat shocked at least. If one 
is unjustly suspected or accused, nothing is so 
becoming as silence, nothing so dignified, unless 
the individual can make an explanation for the 
enlightenment of all parties interested. And 
with this sentiment and course not a few medi
ums and others consistently accord. The Ban
ner has steadily kept on its noble course in al
lowing each party in the great body to get a hear
ing, and its eloquent rebukes of sharp, biting 
asperities (have met my most hearty approval.

A Preacheb.

The Light Within.
The corner-stone of our fabric is the light 

within, as God’s gift for man's salvation. This 
is Emanuel, or God with us, and this admits not 
of any book or judge to come between this voice 
of God and the soul as its rule of faith and prac
tice.— 'William Penn.

The intuitive convictions of the minds of created 
beings as to honor and dishonor, right and wrong, 
are Hie most important in the universe. Tliey 
are the voice of God himself in the soul.—.to. 
Edward Beecher.

Why not of your own selves judge ye what is 
right 'I—Jesus.

The demand of Intellect and reason must be 
met in order to satisfy a reasonable being.—Pre/1. 
Moses Stuart.

ISTDr. Delitzch was a friend and co-worker of 
the late George Smith, the Assyriologist. Within 
the hour that Mr. Smith died at Aleppo. Dr. De
litzch was in London walking to Hie house of 
another friend of Mr. Smith’s. Passing near the 
house where Mr. Smith lived when in London, be 
suddenly heard his own name uttered in a most 
piercing cry, which thrilled him to the marrow. 
So strongly was he impressed by the circumstance 
that he noted the house, and on reaching his 
home recorded the facts In his note book. While 
he did not dare, for fear of being thought super
stitious, to mention tiie matter even in his own 
family, he was so Impressed with a sense of io- 
pending ill that he could only find relief in t*ars- 
Of course it was impossible for him to have 
known of Mr. Smith's death at the time, and be 
declares that he was not thinking of that gentle
man at the moment.

Paraffine—Its Source and Uses.—The 
amount of petroleum yielded by the Pennsylva
nia wells has Increased from one million 
hundred thousand gallons in 1860 to three hun
dred million annually at the present time, a 
great deal of it Is sent to refineries to be convert
ed Into paraffine, which Is largely used for can
dles, and also in the adulteration of beeswax- 
Paraffine dissolved In naphtha or bisulphide 
carbon may be applied to cloth to make w waX» 
proof, and to various surfaces as a protective 
varnish. Paraffine Is used also by confectioner 
in America, and for coating preserved frmw- 
Wood for matches is rendered by it more Inna® 
mable. Meat may be preserved in it for many 
weeks. It has other chemical properties likeiy ‘ 
add to its value as they become generally know^

Paris has a new sensation lu street music. A piano on s 
low truck Is wheeled Into tho court-yard ot ab0“^'*’t 
man takes her seat on tho music-stool and plays dioere 
pieces, while a boy and girl, probably her children, co 
money from tho bystanders, or pick up the soustn 
from tho windows. The performance over, Wo pw 
arises, tho Instrument Is closed, and* stout fellow Oras’ 
off to some other bouse, whore the pieces aro repe»toa.
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j oti, have relieved me so quickly, and

PxnmuI to Npirit-Life

•ay tint Hurth* was kind, nth'rtlnnate, dutiful and

H. E.

departure of 
chief delight

For tho Banner of Light. 
cheering WORDS. 

An Inspirational Poem.

In Iris family lie was faithful amt obliging, always ph'M- 
imday school, when* tie loved h) 
d attentive. At tlm dav school 
zealous scholar, beloved’ by his 
With bls smldeij departure a

May lib son ow
ing mama feel that her darling Bertie Is an earth-angel 
Mill, and rejoice that Hm ha* another beautiful guide to 
bid her Welcome w hen Mm h railed to the bright Imine har

igt*. Horn, and having always
•II known to many. A man of

BY Mns. E. A. CHAPMAN.

a III let oil with dhuase. 
lived In thH Nphure 
daughters. Oneof them was In harmony and sympathy 
with her in her mhM<m </f M’eand HMdulne^.

A. S. Ha vw a nn. . t
It Isfmrmmiriifulduty to record Hie death of M r. Charles

We an* th" Imputhri: w#» ate Hip Unite; we an* tho

HAZEL BLOBKOMS.

[From the Boston Transcript, Nov, 8lhJ

Cures EHecled through Dr. J. R. 
Newton.

only gone lo the home ot tin*angels,
From Philadelphia, Phebu Flnl 

the Quaker City,
She was a Quakeress until SpirlH

Krom Deering, N. II., Thursday evening, Nov. cd, Mrs.

(Ohituarp Notices not exceeding twenty line* published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this nurder, twenty 
cents Cor each additional line is required. A line nd agate 
type averages ten words. ]

fanner tonsponbcnxc

A Kansas clergyman, whoso parents bad no regard for 
, ?the unities, struggles through lite bearing tbo name ot lu- 

noceut Wolfe.
--------------------^*» * - ———^———-—

ProfoundeRt desolations occur In life’s ascending scale, 
whose last nute (touched by the death-angel) grows Into 
heavenly sweetness, and 18 mingled In eternal harmony.— 
Anon,

After tlie winter conies spring, 
Joyful beyond your discerning ; 
Song-birds from exile returning," 
New music seem to bo learning ;

Woodlands with sweet carols ring; 
Wakens the earth from her sadness, 
Wears her green garments of gladness,

After tho winter comes spring.
After tho night conies tho morn, 

Mingles no shade in its breaking, 
Treasures of love In its waking, 
Beauty’s fair lines newly taking

Brightness, which with It is born. 
What if night's shadow's oppress you I 
Day in Its coming shall bless you, 

After tlie night conies tlio morn.
After your labor is rest;

Weary, your lips are confessing, 
Toil is your pleasures repressing, 
Cares, heavy grown, are oppressing, 
_ Your efforts, sometimes unblest;
Though grief your joy has corroded, 
Oft are your burdens unloaded, 

After your labor is rest.
Angels are watching your ways;

Forward then, mortals!,'" forever I 
. Stay not your efforts, but ever

Gladly, by patient endeavor, 
Winning tlie sweetest of praise;

Blessings the choicest enfold you, 
Joys, which the half is untold you,

Angels are watching your ways. 
Lowell, Mich.

[From the Edinburgh Scotsman, Oct. Mill.] 
Germs of Pestilence mill Death—Pro

fessor Tyndall’s Lecture.
The first of a series of science lectures to be 

given in Glasgow during tlie winter months was 
elivered in tlie city hall lust night by Prof. 

Tyndall, tho subject being “Fermentation.” 
Prof. Tyndall, who was received witli applause, 
said that in a book witli which they were all 
familiar, it was said : "Cast tlij’ bread upon the 
waters, and thou slialt find it after many days,” 
and in more senses than one tliat precept wns 
illustrated by his presence that night. First, and 
in a general sense, he stood Indebted to the histo
rians, tlio poets, and the philosophers of Scotland, 
and above and beyond all, to that venerable and 
Illustrious man whom lie was proud to call his 
friend—Thomas Carlyle; and second, and in a 
more especial sense, It so happened that one of 
tho first rootlets of bis scientific life derived nu
triment from-tlio citv of Glasgow. It was by 
reading the Practical Mechanic’s anil Engineers’ 
Magazine, a periodical published in Glasgow, 
that ho yearned to have such apparatus as Leslie 
and Davy had, to enable him to make such ex
periments, and tho very apparatus, similar and 
identical to those he first saw in tlio pages of that 

- magazine, were those with which he Illustrated 
his lectures in London. It was Ids intention to 
speak about fermentation, not in a metaphorical, 
but In the real sense, and he was perfectly cer
tain that tlie only thing needed to make Hie sub- 
Iect interesting was suitable treatment. Our 
:nowledge of fermentation and tlie ground it 

covered was augmented greatly of late, and every 
fresh acquisition confirmed the hope flint Its final 
issues would be of incalculable advantage to 
mankind. One of the most remarkable charac
teristics of Hie ago was its tendency to connect 
itself organically with tlie preceding ages. Our 
forefathers may have been savages, but they 
must have been cleverand observant ones [laugh
ter], having fully explained the process of fer
mentation.. In Pasteur’s researches the bactari- 
uni remained a bactarium, tho vibrio a vibrio, 
tho pencillium a pencilliiiin, and tlio toruia a 
torula. Sow any of these in a state of purity in 
an appropriate liquid and you get it, and it alone, 
in tlie subsequent crop. In like manner, sow 
small-pox in tho human body, your crop Is small
pox ; sow scarlatina, and your crop is scarlatina : 
typhoid virus, your crop Is typhoid ; cholera, and 
your crop Is cholera. The disease bears a con
stant relation to its contagion as tho microscopic 
organisms enumerated do to their germs, or as a 
thistle does to its seed.

No wonder, then, with analogies so obvious 
and so striking, that the conviction was spread
ing and growing dally in strength, that repro
ductive and parasitic life is at the root of epidem
ic disease. The living ferments, finding lodg
ment fn the body, increase there and multiply 
directly, ruining the tissue on which they sub
sist, or destroying life indirectly by the genera
tion of poisonous compounds within Hie body. 
This conclusion, which camo to us with a pre
sumption almost amounting to demonstration, 
was clinched by the fact that virulent infectious 
diseaseshad been discovered with which living 

i organisms were as closely and as indissolubly 
associated as tho growth of torula is with fer
mentation of beer; and here, if they would per
mit him, lie would utter a word of warning to 
well-meaning people. They had now reached a 
phase of this question when it was of the very 
last importance that light should onco for all be 
thrown upon tho manner in which contagious 
and infectious diseases took root and spread. To 
this end the action of various ferments upon tho 
organs and tissues of tho living body must be 
studied ; the habits of each special organism con
cerned in the production of each specific disease 
must be determined, and the mode by which its' 
germs were spread abroad as sources of further 
infection. It was only by such rigidly accurate 
inquiries that wo could obtain final and complete 
mastery over these destroyers. Hence, while 
abhorring cruelty of. all kinds, while shrinking 
sympathetically from all animal suffering—suf
fering which his own pursuits never call upon 
him to inflict—an unbiased survey of the field of 
research now openingout before tlie physiologist 
caused him to conclude that no greater calamity 
could befall the human race than the stoppage of 
experimental inquiry in this direction. A lady, 
whose philanthropy has rendered her Illustrious, 
said to him, some time ago, that science was be
coming immoral; tbat the researches of the past, 
unlike those of thepresent, were carried on with
out cruelty. He replied to her that the science 
of Kepler and Newton, to which she referred, 
dealt with tho law and phenomena of inorganic 
matter, but that ono great advance made by 
modern science was in the direction of biology 
or the science of life, and that in this now direc
tion scientific inquiry, though at the outset pur
sued at a cost of some temporary suffering, would 
in the end prove a thousand times more benefi
cent than it bad ever hitherto been. He said this 
because he saw the researches which the lady dep
recated were leading us to such' knowledge of 
epidemic disease as would enable us finally to 
sweep these scourges of the human race from the 
face of the earth.

Thevery first step toward the extirpation of 
these contagla was the knowledge of their na
ture. Tlie question, then, which ho wished to 
submit to their judgment was this: Was the 
knowledge which revealed tbe nature and which 
assured the extirpation of a disorder not well 
worth the price paid for It? It was exceedingly 
important that assemblies like the present should 
seo clearly tbo Issues at stake In such questions as 
this, and that the properly Informed common 
sense of the community should temper, If not re
strain, the rashness of those who, meaning to bo 
tender, would virtually enact the most hideous 
cruelty by tho imposition of short-sighted restric
tions upon physiological investigation. It was 
a modern Instance of zeal for God, but not ac
cording to knowledge. The excesses which zeal 
committed, public opinion must correct. There 
were other reflections connected with this sub
ject which, even were he to pass them over with
out remark, would sooner or later occur to every 
thoughtful mind In that assembly. He had spok
en of the floating dust of the air and the means

of rendering it visible, and of tbe perfect immu
nity from putrefaction which accompanied the 
contact of germless matter and inoteless air. Con
sider the woes which these wafted particles dur
ing historic and prehistoric ages liave Inflicted on 
mankind ; consider tlie loss of life In hospitals 
from putrefying wounds; consider the loss in 
places where there are plenty of wounds but no 
hospitals, and in the ages before hospitals were 
anywhere founded ; consider the slaughter which 
has hitherto followed tliat of the battlefield, often 
producing a mortality far greater than that of 
the battle Itself; add to this tlie other conception 
that in times of epidemic disease the self spnm 
floating matter 1ms frequently, if not always, 
mingled with It special germs which produce the 
epidemic, being thus enabled to sow pestilence 
and death over nations nnd continents—consider 
all this, nnd you will come with me to the con
clusion tlint all tbe linvoc of war ten times mul
tiplied would be evanescent If compared with 
the ravages due to atmospheric dust. This pre
ventable destruction is going on to-day, and it 
has been permitted to go on for ages without a 
whisper of information regarding Its cause to the 
suffering sentient world. We have been scourged 
by invisible thongs, attacked from impenetrable 
ambuscades, and It Is only to day that the light 
of science Is being let in upon the murderous do
minion of our foes.

Men of Glasgow, facts like these excite in me 
tbe thought tliat tho rule and governance of tills 
universe are different from what we in our youth 
supposed them to be—that tlie Inscrutable Power, 
at once terrible and beneficent, In whom wo live 
nnd move and have our being and our end, is to 
be propitiated by means different from those 
usually resorted to. The first requisite toward 
such proposition Is knowledge ; tbe second is ac
tion shaped and illuminated by that knowledge. 
Of tho knowledge we already see the dawn, which 
will open out by-nnd by to perfect dav, while tho 
action which is to follow lias Its unfailing source 
and stimulus in the moral and emotional nature 
of man in his desire for personal well being, 
in his sense of duty, in his compassionate sym
pathy with tlie suffering of bis fellow-men. From 
the vantage ground already won I look forward 
witli confident hope to the triumph of medical 
art over scenes of misery like that here described. 
Tho cause of tlie calamity being once clearly re
vealed, not only to the physicians, but to the 
public, whose intelligent cooperation is absolute
ly essential to success, tlie final victory of hu
manity is only a question of time. We have al
ready a foretaste of tliat victory In the triumph 
of surgery as practiced nt your doors.

“And Yet it Moves.”
To tlio Editor of tlio Transcript:

Knowing your disposition to give tlie truth a 
fair chance by allowing your readers to hear both 
sides, I respectfully venture to traverse tlie re
mark in Monday's Transcript tliat " it cannot bo 
permitted” to Spiritualists “to question the thor
oughness of tlm exposure” at Mr. Bishop’s per
formance at the Music Hull, Nov. 4th. I liave yet 
to meet the first Intelligent Spiritualist who was 
in the slightest degree disturbed in his convic
tions by all that took place. We liave been ac
customed to precisely such " exposures ” for the 
last twenty-eight years. Everything took place 
just as I predicted in my communication In your 
paper of Nov. 2d, and there was absolutely no 
explanation tliat threw the least light upon the 
many super-sensuous phenomena in regard to 
which every patient and thorough investigator has 
satisfied himself. I send you the following faille, 
"respectfully dedicated to Dr. 0. W. Holmes, 
Professor Horsford, Kev. E. E. Hale, Rev. Dr. 
Bellows and the other enthusiastic patrons of Mr. 
W.l. Bishop”:

THE TITMOUSE—A FABLE.
Once on a time an enterprising young Titmouse 

gave out tliat he was going to set Hie sea on fire, 
Great commotion ensued thereupon among tlic 
non aquatic members of the feathered tribes. 
“Let us, by all means, go and see the. Titmouse 
set tlie sea on tire,” said the Owl. “ Yes,” added 
the Jay, " it will be a good thing to have tho sea 
set on fire; for dry, solid land, where trees can 
grow and bugs can multiply, is what we want.” 

■ “ Only gulls believe In the sea,” cried the Ra
ven, “and tliey are the victims of a‘pestilent 
superstition.’ The sea Is a nuisance, nnd I hope 
the Titmouse will put an end to It. Hurrah for 
the Titmouse I ”

"Yes, hurrah for tlio Titmouse!” echoed tho 
Buzzard. “Dryland is tlie best place for car
rion ; tlio sea merely takes up room and helps to 
prevent things from rotting.”

And so at last, on a day appointed, the Tit
mouse camo and perched on a bough, around 
which were assembled all the dignitaries of bird
land who were opposed to the sea.

Tho Titmouse was received with Immense ap
plause, which he took as if it were no mofc.than 
his due. Iio seemed so pert and confident tliat 
all doubt as to his ability to do what he promised 
was quite dispelled.

The Mocking-bird spoke, a word or two Intro
ducing liim, and then the Titmouse went through 
a performance. He flow up and ho flew down ; 
he made a great twitter, and he twisted himself 
about In a very surprising manner, so tliat the 
spectators applauded as loud as they could.

“Theses is done for tills time,” cried some. 
“The Titmouse means business," cried others; 
“ he has surely set the sea on fire just as he said 
he would. He is a wonderful Titmouse for ono 
so young.”

“ Yes, he has done It,"cried nn excited Pigeon ; 
“ do n’t you sec tlie smoke beginning to rise ? ”

“ To be sure I It is evidently smoke," said the 
Owl. "I am glad the old sea is going to be 
burned up. It Is an impertinence, a fanaticism. 
None but land birds should be allowed. Yes! 
The Titmouse has done it. Anybody can see tho 
smoke now.”

And thereupon the whole assembly began to 
applaud.

“I think it is only a cloud or a bank of mist 
that you see,” meekly suggested the Snipe, who 
had accidentally got mixed in with the crowd.

“He’s a fool—he wants to create a disturb
ance ; call the police and liave him turned out," 
cried the Titmouse; and thereupon tlio Snipe 
was ignominiously ejected.

The other birds applauded wildly, and in tlie 
midst of the noise, the Titmouse flew off, and tlie 
rest soon followed, all very happy in tlie belief 
tliat the sea bad come to grief at last, and tbat 
tho gulls and ospreys would all have to become 
land birds.

But not many weeks afterwards the Owl, the 
Mocking-bird, the Jay, the Pigeon and all the 
other enemies of tha sea, tlie Titmouse excepted, 
came back to tlie same place to take a survey. 
To their amazement and disgust they saw the 
old sea rolling on, tossing its waves, shaking its 
spray in the sunshine, and rushing up on the 
shore, as bold, as abounding and as turbulent as 
ever. The braggart of a Titmouse had not set tlie 
sea on fire after all I An Investigator.

t3F* We shall never see the North Pole. Wo 
may as well make up our minds that the trip 
thither can never bo included among summer 
jaunts, even for the venturesome Cook’s tourist. 
After the most open summer (1875) in tlio Arctic 
regions on record, and tlie mildest Winter (1875- 
76) for half a century, Captain Nares's British 
Arctic expedition, the only one afloat this year, 
has returned a year before its time was up, with 
the report tbat it Is impossible to get nearer 
the pole than their northern exploring party, 
which penetrated to within four hundred miles 
of It. 59° below zero was the common range 
of the thermometer, and 104° below was once 
touched, killing four acclimated Arctic seamen. 
The scientific results of the expedition are un
doubtedly very rich.—.Boston Transcript.

On the contrary, Dr. Hayes still believes in the 
open Polar Sea, and says he is utterly at a loss to 
understand why the Alert and Discovery did not 
sail upon Its waters, unless we assume that the 
spirit which animated Baffin, Ross, Parry, and 
the long list of Arctic heroes has died out with 
the advance of steam, the telegraph, and home 
comforts. He says the English expedition start
ed where he left off, and that the North Pole was 
only approached by some eighty miles nearer 
than he approached it. He Is sure that it can be 
reached, and tbat without serious trouble.

TeuncNNcc.
CHATTANOOGA. — Fred Mayer writes: 

Since my firsteplstle, which you were kind enough 
to publish In your very valued paper, I have 
many times desired to record some of the start
ling manifestations of which I was the fortunate 
recipient In my investigations, Ac., but always 
refrained from doing so because 1 thought mvself 
not competent for tbe task, nnd from a perImps 
too extreme feeling of modesty. And In inking 
up tlie pen nt this date, It is not because 1 have 
overcome that feeling, or believe myself fully 
capable of entering into the arena, and placing my
self beside old and tried warriors, but merely to 
advise you that tho time may come soon when I 
may be permitted to become a co-worker In your 
ranks, to be used as an instrument for tlie pro
mulgation of those, divine truths and principles 
now-so much assailed and persecuted. Myself 
and a friend liave been sitting together for 
some considerable time, and are undergoing now a 
regular course of development for spiritual man
ifestations. Our controls and guides—whom we 
have tested and fried—promise that under favor
able conditions they will give to us a high order 
of development.

As 1 am a constant reader of tho Banner of 
Light and the Religlo-Phllosophieal Journal, and 
try very hard to learn and fully comprehend all 
tbat is connected with our philosophy, I am well 
aware of the duties and responsibilities of medi
ums, and the trialsand troubles in store for all of 
them.

Maryland.
BALTIMORE.-!!. J. Billing, M. D., writes 

under date of Nov. Oth : On Sunday, the 5th 
Inst., Thus. Gules Forster, one of our oldest and 
ablest spiritualistic speakers, commenced it three 
months’ course of lectures In this city. His 
opening lecture wns njoreof an introductory one, 
and well calculated for investigators In this beau
tiful philosophy. He claimed.thill after twenty- 
six years of close inquiry into the subject he 
should lie at least credited with sincerity. He 
said tlint modern physiologists elulmed that the 
brain wns tlie sent of the soul of man, tint that 
Modern Spiritualism taught that the soul was 
tlie whole man; he held that Spiritualism, more 
than any other system, established beyond a 
doubt the existence of life beyond the grave.

His lecture closed with a fine original poem 
oilman. He spoke with Ills usual ability, nnd 
although he has not been In the field for nearly 
three years, ho lias not lost any of his eloquence.

1 am happy to say I recognized a great ninny 
anti-spirltuallsts in tlie hall, (I should hnve men
tioned Hint Im lectures in Lehmnn's Hall, How
ard street,) nnd they seemed very much plensed 
witli his remarks, so much so Hint some of them 
went mid shook hnnds, nnd congratulated him, 
and asked for nn interview. It Is to be hoped 
Hint ho will don great work here for this grand 
and glorious trutli ; there is mnple room for it.

Wisconsin.
DARIEN.—Will C. Hodge writes: Here In 

Darien we nro still doing something to keep olive 
tlio altar fires of spirit communion. Circles nro 
held regularly nt tho residence of Mr. Hurry 
Bucknall, mid those who attend think tliey have 
been benefited by tho same. Mr. mid Mrs. Buck! 
nail, who hnve very generously opened their 
doors for this purpose, nro sincere nnd nrdent 
Spiritualists, with whom the must bigoted ortho
dox can find no fault. Our principal medium, 
Mrs. barah Houghton, Is faithful to the trust Im- 
posed upon her. Like most mediums, she Is poor 
In tills world’s goods, mid Is fust ripening for the 
better home Hint surely nwaits her.

Our Lyceum still shows signs of life, though 
in a weakly condition, mid 1 sometimes wonder 
if professed Spiritualists believe whnt they think 
tliey do while leaving the education and intellect
ual development of the young to chance, or what 
Is still worse, to the soul-stultifying and deaden
ing influences of Christian Theology.

We have lately had several lectures by Capt. 
II. II. Brown, which gave general satisfaction, 
and although young ns n speaker In the ranks, 
ninny said his last effort here was one of the best 
they ever listened to, mid wlien wo tnke into ac
count that we have had some of tho best talent, 
it is no small compliment to Capt. Brown. So
cieties employing him will hot be disappointed.

Vermont.
WEST FAIRLEE.-John II. P. Guild writes : 

It Is a good thing to bo able to stand alone, but 
it is a hotter thing to stand by your fellows. In 
union Is strength, but union Implies tho depend
ence of each on tlie other. Spiritualists pride 
themselves upon their Individuality and Inde
pendence; refusing to bo bound by any obliga
tions. But it is no cause for pride that they have 
no more homogeneity. Tno individuality' Is 
rather self-conceit, which produces division. 
A Spiritualist of tills town, a business man of 
strong bodily presence and high general esteem, 
bus a seat In the legislature. When asked 
bls religious preference ho gave it ns "Inde
pendent,” and so he is recorded on tlie roil of 
the House, because ho had not independence 
enougli to say to Ills fellow law-makers and tho 
State that he was a Spiritualist—a religion not of 
faith, but of knowledge.

Pray to God, who Is a Spirit, tliat those who 
are in communion with spirits may liave enough 
of the spirit of independence to acknowledge 
to the world that they are Spiritualists. Stand 
up for Spiritualism 1

Germany.
LEIPZIG.—A correspondent writes : "A very 

instructive book is announced as in preparation. 
It will seek(l) toprove that the spirit-world is 
physically bounden with the Immaterial world, 
and that it is between both worlds. (2.) It will 
declare uniler what conditions tlio connection be
tween earthly living persons witli transcendental 
beings (ghosts) exists. (3.) It will reclti/cases 
where searchers for knowledge mCatJilgnly de
veloped spirits, and can use their theories for the 
purposes of aiding science. It also will contain 
communicationsdlctated by variousspirits, where
in are declared (1) the existence of tlie godhead, 
(2.) the system of tho universe, and tlie nature 
of tho heavenly bodies, (3 ) tlie degrees of de
velopment of planetsand satellites belonging to 
our solar system, ^4.) the diversity of tlie 
spirit world, (5.) tin various methods for ac
quainting oneself with spiritual life. Those de
siring to know more of tlie volume can consult J. 
neipbalshauser, caro of ‘ Leipzig IBusttated 
Zeitung.’ ”

Pennsylvania.
PniLADELPHIA.-Dr. W. L. Jack writes, 

Nov. Sth: Lyman C. Howo closed a month’s en
gagement at Lincoln Hall, last Sunday. His lec
tures have drawn good audiences. Prof. Eccles 
follows him during November. Dr. Maxwell, 
late of Chicago, is located here, and Is doing a 
good work for the cause. I meet tho dear old 
Bannerof Light wherever 1 go. I shall return 
and resume my practice in Haverhill, Mass., at 
ofico.

Indiana.
TERRE HAUTE.—Allen Pencowrites: “Mrs. 

Stewart 1b in good health, and holding stances 
regularly with no prospect of being exposed. 
The evening of Oct. 18th was partly devoted to 
celebrating tlie birthday of our spirit son, Albert. 
Mrs. Pence provided wino and flowers for tlie 
occasion. He was tlie first to appear; he drank 
of the -wino, and with his own liana passed it 
around to each member of the circle, kissed bls 
mother and retired, that other friends might 
com >. Among others who appeared was the form, 
of an old friend and citizen who had but recently 
passed over. The company consisted mainly of 
home citizens, who were invited guests, and to 
whom the spirit was known in earth life, and by 
all of whom it was readily recognized. He ex-

plained tlint lie ennui to participate in tlie festiv
ities, and after manifesting much pleasure over 
Ills successful recognition, gleefully drank a glass 
of wine In commemoration of tlie occasion, then 
shook hands heartily with those present In ids 
affectionate and peculiar manner, and retired, 
leaving tlie friends In u happy mood.”

Tim summer warmth bas left the sky, 
The slimmer songs have died away ;

And, withered, in the footpaths lie 
Tlie fallen leaves—but yesterday 
With ruby and witli topaz, gay."

The grass is browning on Hie hills ; 
No pule, belated Howers recall

The astral fringes of the rills, 
And drearily the dead vines fall, 
Frost-blackened, from the roadside wall.

Yet, through tlie gray mid sombre wood, 
Against the dusk of fir and pine, 

Last of their Hural sisterhood, 
The hazel's yellow blossoms shine— 
The tawny gold of Afrie’s mine.

Small beauty bath my unsung Hower, 
For Spring to own or Summer hull :

But in the season's saddest hour, 
'I’o skies tliat weep nnd winds that wall, 
Its glad surprlsiils never fail.

Oh,-days grown cold ! Oh, life grown old ! 
No rose of June may bloom again ;

But like the hazel’s twisted gold, 
Through early frosts mid hitter ruin,. 
Shull hints ot summer-time remain.

And as within the hazel's bough 
A gift of mystic virtue dwells, 

That points tn golden ores below, 
And In dry, desert places tells 
When1 How unseen the cool sweet wells:

No, In tho wise diviner's band, 
Be mine the hazel's grateful part, 

To feel, beneath a thirsty land, 
The living waters thrill and start, 
The beating of the rivulet’s heart 1

Slinieeth me the gift lo light
With latest bloom the dark, cold days ; 

To call some hidden spring lo sight, 
That in these dty ami dusty ways 
Shull sing its pleasant song of p’raUe.

Oh love! the hazel wand may fall ; 
But thou canst lend n surer spell, 

That, passing over Baca's vale, 
Repeats the old time miracle, 
And makes the desert land a well.

—Front Whittier's ” lhz< I 1 Hossams.”

Approiicliing IiivoNligiitlon of Spirit-;
■ml Plieiioitiriiii by Dr. Carpenter 

mill Olliers.
A fortnight ago it was announced In these 

pages that Mrs. M. F. Kane, better known to 
Spiritualists as "Maggie Fox,” had arrived In 
England from the United States. Mrs. Kane is 
tlic widow of the well-known Arctic Explorer,! 
Dr. Kane, who, when in England, was frequent- | 
ly an honored guest at the dinner table of Iler 
Majesty the Queen. She is also the elder sister ; 
of Kate Fox, through whose mediumship thephe. ; 
nomena of Modern Spiritualism first presented I 
themselves in America, In the year 1817. Mrs. [ 
Kane bears the reputation in America of being n । 
powerful nnd reliable medium. She is now the 
guest of Mr. II. D.Jencken,the banister, who 
informs us that in her early days she was sub
mitted to ii series of Investigations hy committees 
in New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Cin
cinnati, nnd other cities in tlie Union. Among 
those who composed the committees were Mr. 
Horace Greeley, Mr. N. P. Willis, Judge Ed
monds, Governor Talmadge, Mr. George D. 
Prentice, Professor Hare, Mr. E'enimore Coop
er, mid Mr. Cassius M. Clay. At Hie sittings 
in the presence of these committees, both Ka
tie nnd Maggie Fox were subjected to various 
tests, nnd nt Hie seances the motions of objects 
and direct spirit-writing were obtained. Mr. 
Jencken further informs us Hint the reports of 
these committees were all so favorable as to give 
a great Impetus to the progress of SpiritualUm In 
America. The same power continues with these 
ladles, and Is now to a certain extent available 
for the information of some of the more educated 
noil intelligent of the English public.

Dr. Carpenter has had strong prejudices against 
Spiritualism; probably nobody has written or 
spoken more against it, but recently he appears 
to have wisely east aside these prejudices, and to 
be willing to take part in a candid investigation. 
He consequently has resolved to avail himself of 
the privilege of holding a few sittings with Mrs. 
Kane In his own house, mid It is to be hoped tliat 
the phenomena produced will be ns satisfactory 
as those which took place in her presence during 
a week's investigation nt Cooper Institute In 
New York.

At present we have no direct knowledge of the 
nature of Mrs. Kane’s mediumship, except in 
connection with a manifestation of spiriUpower 
which took place last Monday evening at tho 
bouse of Mr. and Mrs. Jencken. Mrs. Makdougall 
Gregory, Mr. Charles Blackburn, of Manches
ter, and a medical gentleman were also present. 
Raps so loud that they might have been heard In 
the room below came’ hi profusion on tbe table, 
chairs, lloor, and any object not far from the me
dium. The lid of a piano in the room was closed 
mid locked, after which a message was given by 
raps, requesting those present who could do so to 
sing. Every' now mid then some notes on the 
closed piano were thumped, keeping time In a 
rough kind of way to tlie words uttered by the 
singers. This was done fora line or two ata 
time; then, during an interval of five or six lines 
of singing, no sounds were produced, ns if the 
power failed at times, but now and then became 
reinforced. From past experience we have little 
doubt tbat the keys were struck by a partially 
materialized spirit-hand Inside the enclosed space 
above them.

We have been Informed that one of the most 
common manifestations obtained through Mrs. 
Kone’s mediumship is direct writing without con
tact with human hands.—77ic Spiritualist, Lon
don, Oct. ‘27th.

[From The Hplrlluallsl, Oct. !7ih.J 
/I Neaiice with Dr. Made.

"On Sunday morning, Oct. 22d, at one o'clock, 
Mr. W. Metherell and Mr. G. De Carteret, of 
Jersey, bad a seance with Dr. Slade, at 8, Upper 
Bedford-plnce, London, W. C. Dr. Slade pro- 
difeed two.ncw slates, which were perfectly dry, 
mid appeared never to have been used before. 
They were closely examined by the. Inquirers. 
Mr. Metherell then placed them together, with a 
crumb of pencil between, mid Dr. Slade tied them 
firmly to each other, while Mr. Metherell held 
them. The tied slates were then laid on the top 
of tbe table, and Dr. Slade touched the frame of 
the uppermost one with one hand, whilst his 
other band was held by those present. Tho 
slates never passed out ot sight of the observers. 
A noise like that of writing was then heard, and 
it appeared to be executed at the ordinary speed. 
Dr. Slade then requested the two observers to 
take the slates into the next room, and to open 
them in the presence of two gentlemen who 
chanced to be there—namely, Mr. Charles Black
burn. of Didsbury. near Manchester, and Mr. W. 
IL Harrison, of The Spiritualist. Tho strings 
were accordingly cut in their presence, and the 
inner sides or the two slates were found to be 
filled completely from top to bottom, and from 
edge to edge, with writing, including about 
seventy words altogether. Tbe writing had man
ifestly been produced with a piece of slate pen
cil applied to the surface of the slate with consid
erable pressure.”

In attestation of the truth of the foregoing 
statement, we append our signatures.
Wm. MeTKERELL. Chahi.es Blackburn. 
Geo. De Carteret. W. H. Harrison.

The following letters — specimens of many 
recently received from his patients by this 
widely-known magnetic healer—tell their own 
story:

Marlboro', X. II, Sept. Hth, 1870.
Dn. Newton-.I/i/ Kind Friend: I wrote you 

on the 27ih ult., stating my case and asking for 
it magnetized letter. On the .'tilth nit., at a quar
ter before two p. m 1 distinctly felt a shock, as 
from an electric battery, and have been steadily 
gaining since. A Her tlie receipt of j our letter I 
gained rapidly. 1 now feel well, eat, drink and 
.sleep Well. My friends are all surprised and 
pleased. I low shall 1 express my grateful appro- / 
elution of your great kindness to one who Is a 
stranger to you personally, having no claim, ex
cept that we are all children of one common Fa
ther? God and angels ever bless you.

Yours gratefully, S. (,’. Wright.

Auburn. .Ve., Sept. 'AMh, ls"r>.
Dil J. II. Newton—/Mir Sir: 1 hardly know 

how to express to you my wonder, and above all, 
my gratitude, that you, through tlie power given 
you, have relieved me so quickly, ami I hope per- 
mauently, from the dreadlul suifering to which 1 
have been subjected so long. Since the middle of, 
July up to last week, 1 have lived almost entire-
ly on milk, nnd it wns dltlicult some of the time 
to swallow even tlint, my throat wns so sore. 
Since the receipt of your magnetized letter, my 
throat has entirely lienled, mid 1 can ent any
thing I choose, only 1 have to lie careful, ns the 
palate is all gone and about half the roof of my 
mouth. My hearing too lias returned, and I feel 
like my old self, excepting In mv general strength, 
which 1 hope to regain gradually.

I thank yon very much for the Interest you 
have manifested fur me, and 1 hope to live to see 
you and thank you personally. The God of 
heaven shall have the glory, and may lili bless- 
Ings crown your days forevermore.

Truly yours, Lci v R. Harris.

Dea it Sin-lu my letters to your paper 1 have 
endeavored to express my ideas as clearly as pos
sible. 1 find, however, that the simple fact of my 
having granted, for the sake of the argument, 
tlie claims In regaid to the ocenrren.... if " mn- 
terlalization phennmemiT has given to some 
of your readers the impression tliat while 1 dis
pute their spiritual origin, I ueveitheless know 
of their actual occurrence 1 desire tocorrect this 
mistake. So far is this from being the case, Hint 
Dr. Buchanan, in this particular, is correct. 1 do 
wd hrliirn\hn\ tho phenomena uecnr, Ido not 
MM ra that they ever did occur, and 1 do not be
lli re Unit they ever can occur. 1 do not deny 
their oqcurrenee. I am simply waiting, ns I have 
waited for twenty-eight years, to see some evi
dence that theelniin Is emreet before iieeepling it 
as true. What 1 dispute Is the theory that their 
actual occurrence proves them to lie Hie result of 
disembodied spirit presence, spirit-intelligence, 
mid spirit power; in other words, that the theory 
of spirit existence independent of the physical 
organism is proven -by any such phenomena, 
even if they do occur.

That the occurrence of the phenomena is far 
from being proven grows mine ami moie appar
ent witli almost, every day's developinents. So 
long us every tliormnjh investigation reveals only 
fraud on Hie one hand, ami the most inexcusable 
credulity on the other, so long must It be admit- 
ted that doubt is not iillogether unreasonable.

Respectfully, Ae , 
Ei.iZAiu-.TH M. F. Demon.

\V< lle'dry, Man., Xm'.Wti, 1K7H.

(ilirerent interpretation ol her being ” moved upon,” as 
the Quakers Inter pret jspIrlt-pniuipihig’L Mrs. F. Inherit
ed spiritual gift**. and exercised them to great proth to the 
MUbTlngahd afflicted. Hur clairvoyant sight wa*clear, 
her healing gift wonderful hi many cu es, several years 
ago she pul a professional sign upon heMi'dd'mrc,

enough for Iht material mipihhL

very cheerful ami happy disposition, ami mt Indy tlmmsth!
His

ration; th>-taii’T a klndaiKlallrrtloinUatatlii-r. IL-iiiany 
ftlend- will nils-, lilt familiar ami happy <-mmt<maia'i-din
ing tlmlr didlv wallet, lie was a firm belh-vcr In tlm In-au- 
tlfnl pbllnsiiphy nf spiritualism. E. K.

Mary <1. Tubbs, ap'd <15 years.
A Dvr years ol sickness, her spirit laid aside Its mortal 

fofin ami passed on to tlm ulorln of a higher life, sin- wa. 
a llrni believer In Spit I .uallsm. and m hrr the glare was 
Un-gateway to eternal Ilie. Lured by all wlm knew her. 
she leaves numerous friends ami rel-.lives m weep her tie- 
fiat titre, among them a husband ami son, lo whom Spirit, 
uallsm Is no longer a belief, bill an absolute knowledge. 
Iler bright spltlt Is even now wafting bark messagesof 
lovo to her earth-Mends. The funeral services were pro
nounced by tbo writer. Geo, A. Eui.l.Kit.

The Immortal spirit of Melissa Hayes, sister to Hr. II. 
I’. Fairfield's wife, left her mortal form October .Wh, 
1170, after a lingering Illness caused by paralysis, at the age 
of W years ami 0 months of earth-life.

The last llflern years sho bas been a happy believer In 
Spiritualism, tlm ful ness of Us philosophy winning tint 
friendship nf all wlm knew her Kt lite spiritual cause. Dr. 
II. I’. Eairlleld ititemletHhe funeral by request al bls house 
In Greenwich Village, which was crowded to overllowing 
by sympathizing friends. Illi. II. I*. FAiiiriLLb.

From Reno, Nevada, Oct. llth, Dr. Andrew Grover, 
aged K years 3 months.

Dr. Grover was born In Pennsylvania In the year 1124. 
from whence ho moved while a young man to Illinois, and 
engaged In the practice nf medicine at Rock Island. From 
Ibero he moved, tn 1873, across the continent ami lookup 
his alsxle upon tlm slimes of the Pacllle, niter a tlmellnd- 
Ing Ills way to Reno, where ho made a cotnlorlabli1 home. 
Ho was charitable to all, and will bo greatly missed by 
those who knew him best,

Mns. M. J. Yul'Niiluve.

Convention.
The Northern Illinois Association ot Sylrllipin'ls will 

hold Its next meeting nt Grow's Open* House. Clilato, on 
the2-l:h and CSihot November, coniniem-ho: nl 10o'clock 
Saturday morning, hiddlnc three sessions dally. SusloM. 
Johnson, Copt. II. II. Brown, E. 1. " I—m, Juliet H. 
Severance, M. II., and other »t>ealu'ra,w III luaivu the peo
ple. AU progressive people are Invited in mi-et with ns and 
participate In thodrUm-ratlons ol the meeting. Meals will 
be served In the hall, anti every effort made to render the 
occasion pleasant and printable. I.el Ute trlends every
where turn out. aud we will have a feast of good things.

Juliet II. severance, M. 1)., president.
E. V. Wilcos, Secretary.

Chahi.es
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To Book-rurclii»HerH.
We respect fully cull the attention of the read

ing public to the large stock of Spiritual, Re
formatory and Miscellaneous Works which we 
keep on sale at the Bannku op Light Book- * 
stoke, ground floor of building No. 9 Montgoui- ; 
ery Place, eonierof.Provincestreet, Boston, Mass. ,

*unliHtN Subscribe!
Having incurred the expenses of a first trial in 

tlie case of Slade, English Spiritualists now con
fidently look to those of America to provide for 
tlie expenses of the now trial, soon to come off. 
We learn authoritatively by cable telegram that 
for these nt least £600 ($3000) will be needed. On 
our last page will be found the commencement of 
a subscription paper, and we hope it will receive 
ninny additipis during Hie coming week. What 
Is done should be done promptly. Let all give 
what they can, but give something. Colby A. 
Rich, Banner of Light oflleo, Boston, will public
ly acknowledge all sums received, and transmit 
tlie same t > tlm proper Committee in London.

NpirituiiIiHiii again Exploded.
Tlm index, through one of Its contributors, 

makes tlm following announcement:
“The Spiritualists arc having a hard time. In 

I/mdon Dr. Shule has been sentenced to the 
work-house as a vagrant, after a trial of unusual 
interest, during which liis mo-t important tricks 
were performed in open court by Mr. Maskelyne, 
anoted Juggler. In Bunton, the Herald 1ms act
ually driven from tlm city a Mrs. Bennett, who 
was hecominr.’known as a most wonderful ‘ma- 
terhilizer,’ and who-e deceptions were fully ex
posed bv that paper. It has followed up its de 
feat of Mrs. Bennett bv a very damaging attack 

■upon a Mrs. Hnidy, another worker in ‘material
izations,' wlm has been visited and approved by 
many well known men—Herald Massey nnd oth 
ers. And last Saturday evening a Mr. Bishop 
gave a lecture in Music Hall, during which Im 
performed successfully (although watched by 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, the Rev. Rufus Ellis(?), 
and Professor Horsford) all‘the cabinet, rope
tying, and other feats of professed mediums, and 
subsequently repealed and explained the most 
Important of them in full view of tlie audience."

Here r.re a series of half-truths, which, whether 
intentionally or not, are adapted to have the ef
fect of gross misrepresentations. The sentence 
of Slade by a small police justice in London is no 
discredit to the medium or to Spiritualism ; it is 
merely an Indication of bigotry and Ignorance 
on tbe part of an individual, wrapped In a 
little brief authority, wlio frankly avowed in ad
vance that Im should regard any proof of preten
sions to spiritual intercourse—in other words, 
any claim to medial power—as subjecting tiie 
claimant to the punishment for vagrancy under 
tlie statute. Doos our neighbor of Tlie Index, 
who is so strenuous for free speech and free net 
where radical religionists are concerned, approve 
of punishing mediums for manifesting phenom
ena believed to be spiritual ? The writer in Tlie 
Index withholds tlie fact tliat an appeal was nt 
once taken from the brutal sentence of the Bow- 
street justice, nnd tliat a new trial is to be had— 
Slade being meanwhile at liberty on merely nom
inal ball. .The assertion that "Slade's tricks 
were performed in open court "by tlie juggler 
Maskelyne is simply a falsehood, which tlie edi
tor of The Index ought to stamp as such forth
with if lie would hold tlie balance true in regard 
to Spiritualism.

As for Mrs. Bennett the exposure of her crafty 
Impostures was made exclusively by the Spiritu
alists whom she liad temporarily duped, and wiio 
showed their perfect sincerity by their course. 
She had come to them witli strong testimonials 
as to character from trustworthy persons in 
Maine where she had resided; and the short lived 

• confidence of a few Spiritualists in the genuine
ness of the supposed manifestations In her pres
ence merely allowed that their well-grounded be
lief in genuine cases of materialization made 
them slow to detect spurious shows which had 
been cunningly made to Imitate real phenomena. 
They were too honest themselves to believe in the 
gross depravity of one whose character, so far as 
they could learn, was without stain. The tran
sient success of the Imposition nd more affects the 
great fact of Spiritualism than the existence of 
counterfeits affects the purity of a genuine coin
age

As for " tlie Mrs. Hardy ” who is spoken of so 
slightingly by the writer in The Index, she has 
shown herself well able to take care of herself, 
and there are witnesses enough to the power and 
genuineness of her mediumship. We have no 
fear that she will be crushed out or written down.

Of Mr. Bishop’s performance, the last count 
in the indictment against Spiritualism, we have 
already spoken. If Tlie Index can point to any 
intelligent Spiritualist who regards that exhibi
tion as anything more than a contemptible sham, 
it will supply us with information which we have

Having r. cenDy purchased the stock in trade i 
at Andrew .Jackson Davis's Progressive 
Bookstore. New York City, we are now pre
pared to nil orders for such books, pamphlets, 
etc., ns have appeared by name in liis catalogue, . 
and hope to hear from the friends in all parts of 
the world.

Weare prepared to forward any of the publica
tions of tbe Book Trade at usual rates. We re
spectfully decline all business operations looking 
tothesaleof Books on commission, bend fora । 
free Catalogue of our Publications.

Cokey .t Rich, i 
■ - — ", i

In onnimx triiin tlm Hann an or Light. rare should 
betaken to .llHtiiiKuli.li Ind ween editorial articles and the I 
coininuuh-.Thiu- (condetiM'd or otherwise) or correspond- I 
cuts. Our eohinitis are open for tho expression ot Inipor- I 
aiual tree itKoiKht; Put we cannot undertake to endorse tho . 
varied shinies of opinion to which our correspondent*  give 
utterance.
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O« I.Hh'rs auH communications appertaining to the 
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Miuic Defeiice-ITni<l-l.ct All Spirit-

not yet been able to procure.. The effect of Mr. 
Bishop’s attempt is very truthfully set forth in 
the little fable of " The Titmouse,” which we 
publish In another column, and which we com
mend to tlm attention of Tim Index. It is not 
true_that Mr. Bishop exposed anything (except 
himself) or explained anything really affecting 
Hu' well known phenomena of Spiritualism. It is 
only those persson who have never instituted a 
thorough and patient investigation into Hie phe
nomena who are fooled and bewildered by such 
shows.

Spiritualism is more of a power now than ever 
before, and therefore all that is now transpiring 
in its ranks claims more attention from tlm news
paper press. Ear twenty-eight years, ever since 
the raps at Hydesville, we have heard at least 
once a month that it was demolished, shown up, 
extinct. And yet it lias gone on from that time 
to tills, winning believers by tens of thousands, 
and defiantly sweeping down all opposition. Its 
present " extinction ” is merely another step for- 
waid ; nnd we affectionately advise those editors 
and correspondents who are imide so uneasy by 
its triumphant progress, to go to work patiently 
and investigate, instead of deluding themselves 
witli hopes wliich are sure to be speedily scat
tered In the Irrepressible growth aud expafisTon 
of this great spiritual movement—

” (Ake to the INuitlrk Spa, 
W!»«m‘ Icy cm rent and rntnpnHlvp course 
Ne’er feels retiring ebb. but keeps dito ou 
To the rropotith k arid tlw Hellespont.”

Hlockery of Justice in Shute's Case.
.Since tiie days when brutal and bigoted judges, 

like Jeffreys in England, sentenced Innocent 
men nnd women to death on a charge of witch
craft, there lias been nothing quite so high-hand
ed and wicked as the sentence by Justice Elowers 
in Dm case of Slnde. On tlie mere unverified sus
picions and conjectures of two young men, Lan
kester and Donkin, who repeatedly contradicted 
tlieir own testimony, Slnde has been condemned. 
In tlm able speech of his counsel, Mr. Munton, It 
was clearly shown that Mr. Lankester had 
throughout been trying to reconcile his facts to 
his preconceived theory. In the description he 
originally wrote to (he Times newspaper, he 
stated tliat the first short message—viz.: "1 am 
here to aid you, Allie," was written on the tinder 
surface of the slate—a statement he. varied in his 
evidence, on the trial. He evidently did not know 
what he had really seen, that threw the slightest 
Imputation on tlie innocence of Slade.

A further cross-examination of young Lankes- 
ter showed in a marked manner the variable char
acter of his evidence and (lie fallibility of his ob
servations—showed, in fact, that he was what 
we have repeatedly styled him, after analyzing 
his own statements in Ids published letters, a 
" fast witness.” Mr. Munton was perfectly jus
tified in declaring, ns Im did, that Lankester was 
evidently in considerable doubt as to what really 
took place, and that, therefore, “ his evidence 
was not reliable.” His companion, Dr. Donkin, 
was equally unfortunate in his testimony. But 
the nwvi\ guesses of these two young men^^dpisus- 
tained by an j’ proof in Dm slightest degree con
clusive), tliat Slade did the mysterious writing 
with ids own hand, were accepted by the judge 
aj sufficient for Slade's conviction ; while the 
counter testimony of hundreds of oilier persons 
who testified tliat the writing could be and had 
been produced without any trickery on Slade’s 
part, was set aside by Die judgeas havingno bear
ing on the question of fraud!

Impatient of the amount of testimony brought 
forward to show tliat the mysterious writing 
could be produced without any manual effort on 
Slade’s part, this unjust judge, addressing the 
defendant's counsel, exclaimed—"Your evidence 
is already overwhelming—supposingg that 1 take 
it into consideration!" Tims contemptuously 
did lie dismiss all the. counter testimony that 
could be offered by eminent men like ,Wallace 
and Cox—pre resolved, as he had been from the 
commencement, to allow no proof of medial ac
tion to affect him otherwise than as a proof of 
“ vagrancy ” under tlie statute. lie did bounced 
even Die impotent testimony of Lankester and 
Donkin: he bad enough for liis purpose in the 
mere assumption that Slade had claimed to liavo 
dealings witli spiritual intelligences or forces.

"Tlie whole case,” said the judge, "turns upon 
the evidence of Lankester and Donkin, which, 
In a few words, is to the effect that they saw 
Slade's hands move as if he was writing, nnd 
Dint on snatching the slate from him Immediate
ly afterwards, and before it Misplaced in the posi
tion in which (he spirits were to write, and without 
any sound as if of writing, they found words 
written upon it.”

Now let the Intelligent Spiritualist weigh well 
Die testimony here condensed by this shallow and 
arrogant Judge. "Tlie two young men saw 
Slade’s hands move as if he was writing.”

And if they did, it proved nothing; It may 
have been simply nervous unconscious action on 
Slade's part. If lie had been a juggler/perpetrat- 
Ing a fraud, would lie hove been so stupid as to 
allow his two visitors to see him make a show of 
writing, when the object was to have them sup
pose Hint the writing was independent of his 
agency ? Tlie supposition is too absurd. Ills act, 
supposing it to hove occurred, was consistent 
only with passive mediumship.

But Lankester did not claim to see Slade’s 
hand move. Tie thought he saw.some muscles of 
the arm in motion ; and as for the snatching of 
the slate “before it was in the position in which 
the spirits were to write,” it was not snatched 
UI) ample time had been given for the writing of 
the message. The fact that these two men did 
not happen to hear any sound of a pencil—what 
a flimsy circumstance It Is, on which to sentence 
a man to three months in the House of Correa-- 
Don I

Well and truly was it remarked by Mr. Mun
ton, in his argument for the defence:

“The evidence of both Donkin and Lankester 
did not go to facts, but was merely inference and 
conjecture. Lankester said that he snatched the 
slate before it had been in position a fraction of 
a second. He (Mr. Munton) was not prepared 
to say that the writing could not have been pro
duced in the fraction of a second, but there was 
nothing to show that the writing was to occur at 
the identical moment when the slate touched the 
table. What he meant to say was that Slade did 
not necessarily know when the writing actually 
occurred, but that it occurred between the mo
ment when be commenced to move the slate and 
the time it was actually seized, and that tliat 
writing was produced by strange agencies. Plain
ly Lankester had shown a desire to jump to a 
conclusion. When the examination was going 
on, a discussion arose ns to the interval of time, 
and Lankester wished it to be understood that 
there was a very slight interval; but between 
the time the slate was put under the table and' 
the time it „was snatched hy Lankester, Slade 
-said, "The spirits are a long time coming," and 
that statement alone was indicative of some time 
having elapsed.”

Here it is clearly shown on what utterly unten
able grounds the judge bases his sentence so far

as any proof of Slade’s guilt could be got from I appearance to his perisprit; that by 
Lankester and Donkin. Their testimony, as Mr. ^''r.'?.?.1^ 
Munton says, Is mere inference and conjecture;
and these could have been prompted only by an 
utter Ignorance of the admitted facts of psy
chology and somnambulism bearing upon this 
question. But Lankester is an out and-out ma
terialist, believing with Dr. Bachner tliat there 
never was such a thing as clairvoyance or a su- 
persensual phenomenon; and consequently Iio 
brought the most furious prejudice to his pre
tended examination ot tlie subject.

More flagrant and bigoted than the condemna
tion of Galileo—because occurring in this nine
teenth century—is Die action of Justice Flowers 
in Dils case of SJade. He has shut Ids eyes to 
all facts except the one consideration that Slade 
presumed to hold the spiritual hypothesis—to be
lieve that the phenomena in liis presence are 
spiritual. For tills was Slade condemned, and not 
because there was Die remotest proof that he had 
wronged, or attempted to wrong, any human 
being.

TrunNfigiiralloii.
Investigators.Into tlie phenomena of materiali

zation have gjyen too little heed to the wonder- 
'fuWact’of transfiguration or partial materializa
tion. The recent cases In which Mrs. Markee, 
Mrs. Hull, and Mrs. Huntoon were seized, and 
ignorantly supposed to be consciously playing the 
part of the spirit, were undoubtedly instances of 
transfiguration. In the case of Mrs. Markee tlie 
testimony Is very strong, ns the phenomena re
corded by Co). Olcott nnd others more thnn n year 
since conclusively show. On one occasion Mrs. 
Markee (Dien Mrs. Compton) took her seat on n 
cliair Inside tlie cabinet, when tlie figure of a girl 
clad in a flowing robe of crisp white muslin came 
forth. Going to Col. Olcott sho sat upon his 
knee. “Iler weight,” he says, “seemed scarcely 
as much ns Hint of a child of eight yenrs. By 
preiirrnngement I passed into the cabinet while 
the girl wns outside, and found no medium there. 
There could be but one alternative here : Either 
the spirit was no spirit, but tlie medium, or tho 
medium had been transfigured after the fashion of 
the Oriental thaumaturgists."

Tlie next evening, having obtained the medi
um's consent to tlie test, Col. Olcott removed her 
earrings, and seating her in Hie chair in the cabi
net, fastened her in it by passing some " No. BO” 
sewing-thread through the perforations in her 
ears, and sealing the ends to the back of Die 
chair witli sealing wax, which ho stamped with 
Ids private signet. He. then fastened the chair 
to the) floor witli thread and wax in a secure man
ner., He had procured a Fairbanks platform scale 
to weigh the spirit form : and when tho white- 
robed girl stepped up, he took her weight with
out the loss of a second. Sho then retired into 
Die cabinet; whereupon, lighting a match, he 
read tho figures. She weighed only seventy-seven 
pounds. Col. Olcott says:

" The spirit camo out again, and then I entered 
the cabinet, looking carefully everywhere, and 
feeling cautiously but thoroughly all about, hut, 
ns before, finding no vestige, of the medium. The 
chair was there, hut no bodily presence sat in it.

"I then asked tlie spirit-girl to make herself 
lighter if possible, and she stepped again upon 
my scales. As rapidly as before 1 got tho beam 
nt poise, nnd, she retiring as before, I read tlje 
figure—/iffy nine pounds.

“ She appeared yet again, and this time passed 
from one. to another of the spectators, patting 
this one’s head, the other’s hand, sitting upon 
Mr. Hardy's knee, laying her hand gently upon 
my head, stroking my cheek, and then mounting 
the scale for me to mako my final test. Tills 
time sho weighed only fifty two pounds, although 
from first to last there had been no apparent al
teration in her dress or bulk, ”

Some other forms camo out, among them an 
Indian chief, who had some conversation with 
Mr. J. II. Hardy, of Elmira, N. Y., who had 
lived some time among tlie Western tribes, and 
who now testified to the reality of the speech ut
tered by the spectre chief. After tlie brave’s re
tirement, the circle closed. Col. Olcott says:

" 1 went inside with a lamp, and found . . . 
the medium just as I left her at tho beginning of 
Die seance, witli every thread unbroken and every 
seal undisturbed I Sho sat there, with her head 
leaning against the wall, her flesh as pule and as 
cold as marble, her eyeballs turned up beneath 
the lids, her forehead covered witli a death-like 
damp, no breath coming from her lungs, and no 
pulse at her wrist. When every person had ex
amined the threads and seals, I cut the flimsy 
bonds with a pair of scissors, and, lifting tho 
chair by its back and seat, carried the cataleptic 
woman out into the open air of the chamber.

"Sho lay thus inanimate for eighteen minutes; 
life gradually coming back to her body, until 
respiration and pulse and the temperature of her 
skin became normal.................. I then put her
upon the scale...................... She weighed one hun
dred and twenty- one pounds 1 ”

These curious facts will be found paralleled 
and corroborated in a statement in Allan Kar- 
dec’s “ Book on Mediums" (American edition, 
p. 158), from which we make the following very 
pertinent extracts, which, it should be remem
bered, were written some twelve years ago, long 
before these phenomena of transfiguration came 
up to puzzle American investigators and to throw 
unmerited opprobrium on innocent mediums:

"122. We pass to tlie second phenomenon, 
that of transfiguration. It consists in a change 
of aspect of a living body. In this connection is 
a fact whose perfect authenticity we can guaran
tee, and which happened in Die years 1858 and 
1859. In tlie suburbs of St. Etienne, a young girl 
of fifteen years of age enjoyed the singular faculty 
of being transfigured, that is to say, of taking at 
given moments all tbe appearances of certain 
persons dead ; the illusion wns so complete, that 
people would suppose the person before them, so 
like were the features, the expression, the sound 
of the voice, nnd even the speech. This phenom
enon was renewed hundreds of times, the will of 
the young girl counting for nothing. Several 
times she took the appearance of her- brother, 
dead some years before: she had not only his 

' face, but the height and size of his body. A doc
tor of the country was many times witness of 
these strange effects, and wishing to be assured 
that he was not the Jport of an illusion, made the 
following experiment.

“ We have the facts from himself, from the 
father of the young girl, and from several other 
honorable and trustworthy eye-witnesses. He 
conceived the idea of weighing her in her normal 
state, then In that of the transfiguration, when 
she had the appearance of her brother, more than 
twentyyears old, and much larger and stronger. 
Well, It was found that In this last the weight 
was nearly doubled. The experiment was' con
clusive, and it was impossible to attribute the 
appearance to a simple optical illusion. Let us 
try to explain this fact, which, at onetime, would 
have been called a miracle, and which we call a 
simple phenomenon.

"123. Transfiguration, in some cases, maybe 
caused-by a simple muscular contraction which 
can give to the countenance an entirely different 
expression, so as to render the person unrecog
nizable. We have often seen it with somnambu- 

, lists, but in such cases the transformation was 
not radical; a woman could appear young or 
old, beautiful or ugly, but It would be always a 
woman ; and her weight neither augmented nor 
diminished. In the case we are considering It is 
Very evident it is something more : the theory of 
the perisprit will put us on the right road.

“It is admitted that the spirit can'give every

a modification
__ ___ _________ ........................giveitvisibility, 
tangibility, and consequently opacity; that the 
perispritof a living person, isolated from the body, 
can undergo the same transformations; that this 
change of state is effected by Die combination of 
fluids. Imagine, now, Die perisprit of a living 
person, not isolated, but radiating around tlie 
body in such a way as to envelop It like a vapor: 
in this state it could undergo the same modifies-
tions as if it were separated ; if it lose its trans
parency,. the body can disappear, become invisi
ble. and be vailed, as if it were plunged in a fog. 
It could even change its aspect, become brilliant, 
if such be tlie will or the power of the spirit. 
Another spirit, combining his own fluid witli tlie 
first, can substitute his own appearance, in such 
a way tliat the real body could disappear under 
an exterior fluidic envelope, whose appearance 
could vary at tbe will of the spirit. Such appears 
to lie the cause of tlie phenomenon, strange and 
rare, it must be said, of transfiguration. As to 
the difference in weight, it is explained In the 
same manner as for inert bodies. The intrinsic 
weight of the body does not vary, because, tlie 
quantity of matter lias not augmented ; it is under 
the influence of an exterior agent, who can in
crease or diminish relative weight, as we have 
explained above, Nos. 78 and following. It Is 
thus probable that if the transfiguration had 
taken place under the form of a small child, the 
weight would have diminished in proportion.

"124. It maybe Imagined that tho body can 
take an appearance larger or of the same dimen
sion, but liow take one smaller, that of a small 
child, as we have said? In such case, would not 
the real body exceed the apparent body? But 
we have not said that the effect can be produced; 
we have simply desired to show, in reverting to 
Die theory of specific weight, tliat the apparent 
weight would have diminished. As to Die phe
nomenon in itself, we aflirm neither Its possibil
ity nor its impossibility ; but in Die case where it 
luis token place, no satisfactory solution having 
been given does not Invalidate the tiling; it must 
not be forgotten that we are at the beginning of 
science, tliat it is far from having said its last 
word on this point, as on many others. Besides, 
the parts in excess could perfectly well be made 
invisible."

That tho medium’s person is often unconscious
ly used by the spirit for these transfigurations 
seems now to be mode more than probable. Kar- 
dee’s statement is very explicit, and no doubt 
there are many facts of a similar nature in tho 
possession of American Spiritualists. Tho sub
ject is worthy of further investigation, and we 
liope to hear from those who can throw light 
upon it.

Aspersions on Mr. Slnde—Contribu
tions Tor his Defence.

If there is anything false or scandalous afloat 
in regard to Spiritualism we are pretty sure to 
find it in tlie London correspondence of Mr. Mon
cure D. Conway in tho Cincinnati Commercial. 
Tlie following, bearing date Oct. 2lst, Ishis latest 
attempt to forestall an unfavorable verdict in the 
case of Slade now pending in London :
“The trial of Dr. Slade Is going on as I wr'to ( I o'clock) 

The excHement has been mure Intense to-day than at any 
previous Hine, and the scene reminds one of the. first days 
of the Tlchborne trial. A. large Invasion of ladies took 
place to-day. some of them bringing camp-stool*.  By u 
curlouscolncldeiico the testimony waste day, forthe time, 
of a kind such as It Is conventionally thought women 
bN>uM never bran If has been no secret that evidence of 
gross Indecencies at the Shule stances existed. Incidents 
had occurred which convinced certain Spiritualists that 
* Allie ’ preserved In Dm spiritual world a good deal of tho 
fleshly, and convinced others—such ns Sergeant Cox. Mr. 
Clarke and Mr. Duflield—that Slade Is a scoundrel. There 
was, however, a long hesitation nod discussion ns hi wheth
er It was best to bring nut this evidence, and I believe Pro
fessor Lankester mid Mr. Lewis had decided to suppress if. 
But when Mr. Algernon Clarke got on the stand io-day he 
took the matter Into his own hands, and swore to the fact 
that he had been Imich-d in the most Indecent manner under 
the table, and then asked by Stade whether he liked that sort 
of thing. The sensation caused by this evidence was verv 
great, and Mr. Massey leaped from his seat, mid protoMci! 
wildly against It: but the secret, which has long been whis
pered in the car, has been to day proclaimed from tho 
house-top: It cannot be recalled, Ont it win bo corrobo
rated, and the business of mediumship will be tarnbhed 
ami tainted In a way that all tho perfumes of Arabia can
not sweeten.'1

The following scorn to be the facts on which 
Mr. Conway’s aspersions are based : At the ex
amination of witnesses, Oct. 21st, Mr.’John Al
gernon Clarke was called and sworn, according 
to tlie full report in tlie London Telegraph of 
Oct. 231. Being asked if he had any hand in tlie 

(invention of “Psycho,” the automatic contriv
ance with which Maskelyne, the juggler, puz
zles superficial observers, Mr. Clarke replied: 
"Mr. Maskelyne nnd I are the Joint inventors.of 
that automatic object. Certainly I am a little 
proud of my bantling, but I do not object to any 
one finding it out If they can.” And In refer
ence to his sitting witli Slade: “Were you 
touched? Yes, in various parts. Slnde said: 
‘Is it pleasant for you to bo torched? I do n’t 
like it myself, but some people do ’—You say you 
were touched in nn indecent manner? Yes. 
—Were Slade's hands on tlie table when that oc
curred to you ? Yes."

Such is tlie published report of the allusions to 
which Mr. Conway refers. When he says that 
among others Sergeant Cox was convinced that 
“Slade was a scoundrel," Mr. Conway indulges 
In one of those audacious misrepresentations 
for which ho is so noted; for we liave two pub
lished letters from Sergeant Cox, one of which 
we have given in the Banner, in which he de
scribes remarkable phenomena through Slade, 
and says : "I offer no opinion on their causes, 
for I have formed none. If they be genuine, it 
Is impossible to exaggerate their Interest and 
Importance. If they be imposture it is equally 
Important that tlie trick should be exposed, as 
trickery can only be by showing flow it is done 
and doing it.” Surely this is something very 
different from charging Slade with scoundrelism. 
But Conway is always utterly reckless when he 
gets upon the subject of Spiritualism.

Wo had heard long ago rumors of the kind re
ferred to, and wrote Mr. Simmons, the agent of 
Mr. Slade, on the subject. The following are ex
tracts from his reply, dated London, Oct. llth, 
1876:
“I Infer from wbatyou say that Immoral manifestations 

have been charged against spirits manifesting In Ills pres
ence? i If such has been the case you may rest assured that 
fir. Stade was totally Innocent In tho premises. Insure 
you that In all the years we have been together he has never 
tor one moment deviated from the line of virtue, or for a mo
ment given countenance to any thing of that sort tn others; I 
can also say the same for his guides. Therefore If anything 
may have occurred In the way of an Immoral manifesta
tion. the spirit manifesting Is alone responsible and not 
Dr. Blade. Reports given currency to by the unthinking 
hove annoyed him In tho past, and In his sorrow ho has ap
pealed to me most feelingly. At such times he will say 
that with all bls efforts to lio good, and labor tor the bene
fit of tho cause of truth, he Is constantly accused of things 
or which he Is entirely Innocent. With his sensitive na
ture and love ot approbation you can understand that such 
reports have a very depressing Influence upon him. Know
ing as 1 do that ho Is In every way I he highest type ot mor
ality that It has ever been my fortune to meet with, I 
never for one moment entertain anything of tliat sort 
against him. . . . There Is the psychological Influence 
that some persons have over mediums, which can hardly be 
appreciated by those who have not bad personal opportuni
ties for observation. Therefore the possibilities take a 
very wide range. To my mind tho moral status of spirits 
also extends fiom the highest Ideal of purity to Its oppo
site; this being so. the Instrument, or medium used, Is held 
responsible for their acts, by the unpbllosophlcal. Again 
let messy I do not believe the doctor guilty In the slightest 
sense: and any charges against him must be proven before 
I can believe them. 1 say the same for bls guides.”

That the most sensitive mediums whose sur
roundings are bad may be most open to attacks 
from Impure spirits, is highly probable. That 
persons visiting a medium may themselves bring 
bad influences through which the operation of an 
impure spirit may be facilitated, is also highly 
probable. In his “ Proof Palpable of Immortali
ty,” page 206, Mr. Epes Sargent remarks:

” I have heard of a powerful medium for ph vslcal mani
festations through wlmm Impure spirits, panlaily materl- 
n . U'J?Ave come, mid Indicated their character by their 
* 8’ ^jHHBhowR thut the repeated warnings of Sweden- 
L£rg£ . o,be£seers against low and unscrupulous spirits, 
should be carefully heeded. Purity of heart and purpose,

and an inflexible resolve to resist all promptings toevn 
constitute the only state In which the prosecution ofsnlrir 
ual Investigations through mediumship should be ventured 
on. Safety Is to be found, not in Ignoring the subject 
refusing to investigate, tint In studying Bunder the rlcht 
conditions anil with a clean heart and will. 6 k

” Asa general rule, like attracts like: but evil spirits 
may try to control a rightly disposed medium, and, in 
<ler to do this, may affect a purltv wliich is foreign to their 
nature. The utmost caution should he practiced fn all our 
dealings w l h those Mill fallible and Imperfect beings 
should test them very much ns we would strangers In the 
IDsh. who come to us without satisfactory credentials 
The best mediums. It should ho remembered, are 
Hre*,  mibb ct to impressions from both good anil evil ihHU 
enccM. That the evil sometimes prevail Is not to Ite won
dered at: and wo MiouM lie prepared accordingly for fraudu 
lent manifestations, mingled with the genuine."

Tlie attempt, prefigured by Mr. Conway, to 
create a new issue by giving out that a charge of 
indecency will be brought against Slade, and that 
there will be a new count in tlie indictment, 
shows to what shifts the enemies of Spiritualism 
are reduced In their efforts to stifle all really scl
ent! lie investigation into these complex phenom
ena.

Here for the last twenty-eight years Spiritual
ists have been proclaiming that their facts indi
cate that men carry with them into the next 
stage of being tlie precise characters they formed 
for themselves here—that the licentious will be 
licentious still, and the pure ’ in heart will be 
pure. Convinced as we are that this is so, we of 
course are not unprepared for any facts that may 
come up to corroborate this great and most im
portant trutli. The question is not whether 
Slade Is a saint or a sinner, but whether lie Is a 
medium for certain supersensuous phenomena, 
utterlj’ inexplicable except under the spiritual 
hypothesis. All the testimony thus far goes to 
prove that he is.

What shall be said of the scientific earnestness, 
tho honest truth-seeking singleness, of those 
persons who now, by raising a false, impertinent 
issue ns to the morality of tho manifestations, 
would strive to prevent a fair scrutiny Into the 
one real question, Are the phenomena frauds, or 
are they genuine? Cowards and mere evaders 
of tlie truth are they, who, like Conway, would 
crush out further inquiry by telling us that this 
“businessof mediumship will be tarnished and 
tainted ” because of these rumors In regard to 
Slade. Is it not nil the more important that we 
should get at the truth, if the evil can thus ob
trude itself when least expected? If it be true 
that Impure spirits can come, and even material
ize a hand and make that an instrument of evil, 
shall we skulk and shut our eyes to the fact, or 
shall we bravely Investigate It, so as to be able 
to apply a remedy, if possible—at least do some
thing to warn the unwary and tlie weak, and 
guard the young and the ignorant against the be- 
setments to which they may be liable from the 
corrupt and the had among those^pirlts that, In 
the language of Shakspeare, “do wait on mortal 
thoughts ” ?

Let the new trlal'of Slade go on, bo the reveal- 
ments what they may; and let all sincere Spirit
ualists con tribute what they can afford to, be it little 
or large, toward defraying the necessary expense. 
We do not urge this because we attach any im
portance to a legal inquisition under the clrcum- 
stances, and in view of tlie ignorance, prejudice- 
and bigotry rampant in the minds of magistrates 
and of the majority of jurors on the subject of 
Spiritualism. But it is duo toSlado and to the 
cause that every effort should bo made to save 
him from the legal outrage which is threatened; 
nnd moreover we court the fullest inquiry into 
all the facts of Spiritualism, although we know 
that upon many of them the grossest miscon
structions will be put by those who have Igno
rantly prejudged the whole subject, under thein- 
fluence of the bitterest antagonism. It may be 
that the now trial will but re-confirm the sentence 
under tho old; but let us do our duty by the 
truth notwithstanding. Truth has nothing to 
fear from agitation; its direst foe is apathy.. It 
would bo a cowardly yielding of principle not to 
resist to the uttermost tho present attempt to 
crush out Spiritualism by tho aid of tho law.

Spiritualists, send in your contributions forthe 
Slade Defence-Fund I

“How Shall we KeeprSunday?”
Tlie rapid broadening out of sentiment now 

going on among the masses, concerning the mere 
forms of religious expression, is plainly to be per
ceived by any person who chooses to look about 
him witli unbiased vision. As one proof of tbe 
fact note the public discussion on the above 
quoted theme, held at Beethoven Hall, Boston, 
Wednesday, Nov. 15th, under the auspices of tbe 
Free Religious Association. Col. T. W. Higgin
son presided, nnd made nn opening address at 
tho Induction of the morning session, an essay 
wns read by Charles K. Whipple, and remarks 
were made by Rabbi Lasker, Rev. M. J. Savage, 
and others, all favoring the most liberal policy In 
the prem Ises. An opportunity was presented for 
those holding opposite views to express them, 
but no one answered the call.

During Hie afternoon meeting, which com
menced at three o’clock, Charles E. Pratt, Esq., 
rend the essay, and throughout this session and 
that of the evening, the enterprise proceeded to 
draw interestingly upon Its able list of speakers, 
wliich, in addition to those already mentioned, 
comprised tho names of William C. Gannett, Mrs. 
Edha D. Cheney, Rev. E. E. Hale, F. E. Abbot, 
Rev. 0. A. Bartol, W. J. Potter and others. We 
consider this public presentation of views on a 
topic heretofore held too much under the thumb 
of the churchlal dictum, as a cheering sign of the 
advance of free thought.

Cost of tbe Slade Trial.
The appeal from the sentence In the case of 

Slade before the Police Court, Bow street, Lon
don, Justice Flowers presiding, was taken Nov. 
1st, 1876. The same day we received from a 
leading English Spiritualist, who has been very 
energetic in the defence of Slade, a Cable tele
gram informing us'that the expense of the new 
trial would be at least £600. We had already 
called upon American Spiritualists to send In con
tributions. Ih last Saturday’s Banner we an
nounced the sum that was required, and opened 
a subscription paper on which, at very short no
tice, upwards of three hundred dollars had been 
subscribed by twelve persons. We hope the 
good example will be followed by all Spiritual
ists who would see an act of the foulest injustice 
defeated, and Spiritualism defended before tbe 
civilized world as it ought to be.

®" Send us for the Slade Defence Fund Khat- 
ever you can afford, if it be only a dime, o^ 
paper on our last page.

®" Rev. M. J. Savage delivered a discourse in 
Boston last Sunday on "Social Problems,” In t e 
course of which he made the following sensib 
remark : “ No man was free till he had conquere 
himself, and become so educated that he dared to 
look at truth and tee it without bias and supersti
tion, and feared not the opinions of others as far 
as matters of truth were concerned."
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BY DR. F. HOLLICK,

already In Its sixth edition. A new work, entitled ** Mad- 
nme,” by tlio Mime author. Is In the press. Mr. Benedict 
Is al present In Spain.

The Boston Post celebrated Its forty-fifth birthday, No
vember 9th. _____

Mr. Tapper will probably make money enough In this 
country to keep up his proverblaw philosophy.—A‘.r.

.Dewitt Tnlmngrf, the Graphic says, Is to start a paper 
called the Christian nt War,

Olive Logan devotes n whole page in the Graphic to the 
destruction of Spiritualism. Home day soumbodv win 
pitch Into thh woman’s nomlhir gospel, and then h<no 'll 
she like H?-A‘oe/iwGr GV; F.) I) mocrat.

Tlio now lord mayor of London was Installed Nov. 9th.

Miss Lydia 8 tokos, of Georgia, has had over loopins nnd 
noodles taken from her body, and sho doesn't pretend to 
bo a regular manufactory either.

Pearls from the Spirit-World.

Hikuit Hkbhon.-Uho nut to-ilny what to morrow may 
want; nelihcr leave that to hazard which taieMghl may 
provide fur, or care prevent.

If you want to find out the re#nit of the Prvuldentlal elec
tion, go to “headquarters ” and you will find doubt,

Russia Is preparing for ^ya’’; Turkey h preparing for 
war; England Im preparing fur war; New England hpie- 
parlng fur war-on turkey. Consequently hi riry Is lobe 
gobbled up. Won’t tho feathers fly by-aud-bye ! Ami 
won’t Unde Samuel scoop In the ducatn I

Education In our public schools, says Mr. Angell, should 
embrace the principles of truth, peace, temperance, mercy 
and kindness to animals and the great facts of God and im
mortality. ,___

According to the Daily Adveril^? thcTpust rooster lias 
cornu to naught. Naughty AflcerliMtr I

Tho tide of circumstances has overflowed tho banks of 
tho “exposers” ai d opptwrs of Spiritualism, and now 
they arc wallowing In thu mire of th dr own conceit.

Merrimac, Mass,, dedicated Ils new town hall (tho gift 
of Wm. P. Sargent, Eml, of Bobl<m,) Nov. 12th, with ap
propriate exercises.

Temple Bar, London, Is to be demolished. If all tho
llars In that country were demolished II would bu better 
for thu people.

Egyptian mummies — thu veritable article-are now 
ground up to make a pigment fur artlsts-thu color afforded 
being a beautiful brown.

Indian scalps with the right ear attached are worth *50 
apiece nt Deadwood City. What a source of pride It Is lo 
belong to n'civilized race !—fix.

Twentyrflvo hundred bales of cotton, twenty empty cars 
and twenty cars loaded with freight were burned nt flic 
cotton yard of the Georgia Central Railroad in Savannah, 
Nov. 13th,

Russia has ordered two divisions of the Imperial Guard 
to hu sent into Poland, as a precaution, it Is claimed, 
against a Sclavonic movement there, Instigated by Hun- 
b’ary. ____ _____________

The most pleasant nrospekt fiom thetopovahl moun- 
V}’?.,x 1(1 l°ok balt awl heu B‘° digged way wo hav cum.— Hilling#.

Eight survivors of the battle of Trafalgar mo now living 
In England. Three of them were midshipmen then and me 
admirals now. _________

Tho Massachusetts Htata ngent for aiding discharged 
convictk reports that the whole number of illseb ugeu pi H- 
oners advised mid medsled since September :#». 1875, w:i<KL 
Hit of these mun were b un of Ann rlean parents, uw of 
KNi parents. 27 of English. 21 of Snitch. Hot raiiaduin.

Each line In Agate typo, twenty contig for the 
first, and flilecii cents for every subsequent In
sertion.

NVEtTAL NOTICE. - Forty cents per Uno. 
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HITNINENN €AHDN.-Thirty cents per lino. 
Agate.each Insertion.

Payments In all cases In advance.

•>• For all Advertisements printed on the Bth 
page, 20 cents.per Une for each insertion.

«“ Advertlaemvnts to be renewed nt continued 
rate* must be left nt our Otilre before 12 MLoa 
Jlfo>idny.

1 of French. 1 of Prussian, lot Kwhs. 376 were whip*, 8 
colored. W»single, 78 married; 331 were Intemperate when 
arrested. .7) my they were tempenpe, 269 could read mid 
write, 15could neither read nor write,

Arthur Orton, the 'Heliborne claimant, has broken the 
discipline of prison, forfeited his prison favors, his “tlme- 
galn ” for good behavior, ami has been reduced to a lower 
class.

No money has been paid lo the Spanish bishops and cler
gy since 1863, The arrears due them are forty million dol
lars, and no one knows-whlm it u 1)1 be paid,

Fi’ank Leu Benedict’s last novel, “ ’Twlxt Hammer and

311 Pai k avrmte. chh ag » 3mI

A Prirdb' Instruelar for At arrit'd Pt rwiix, anti 
(how about to Marry, both Mata mol lb male.

VEWARK, N\.L^ Magnetic HealerJ)R.
b. W. ROGERS, will heal the Mck, on and after Nov.

•4»h. at 35 Clinton sheet, Newark, N.J. Hours 9 to 4.
N<»v. 18. ’

—Mdntv li. Morse.
Isaac Ray (the father of theatrical negro minstrelsy,) 

died recently at River View, Ky., aged 72 years. Bls stage 
name was Sam Johnson. ‘

Life Is a stormy ami dangerous voyage. The vessel wo 
start In—our cradle—Is childhood’s first rock.—Punch.

Tho man whose voice was taxed to Its utmost Is requested 
to call around and see the assessor.

Little facts distorted, 
Little truth* awrv, 

Make the mighty Roorback 
And the current-Lie.

Paul Cassagnac, tho celebrated duelist, has been elected 
mayor of the commune of ConJoumo, in tho Gers, France.

The Burlington Hawkeye asserts that because a book
keeper habitually wears his pen behind his ear, Is not tho 
cause of his pen’s earlan stylo of penmanship.

He fumed and foamed tar. full an hour. 
His voice and lnngn»ge«1»nth were sour;
But he got the sieve up filially.
And his hands wetc likewise “stovo up.” Soo?

Ossian E. Dodge, who twenty years ago was one of tho 
most popular vocalists in America, Is reported dead lu Lon
don, aged 57 yenri.__________________

A London paper says that “ the Spanish Gen. Moi Iones 
[In Cuba] rested his army fora few moments, when on the 
point of attack.” The point of a tack Is n’t generally con
sidered a good place to rest, even for a brief period.

Mungo Park didn’t go Into the ivory business. His 
niece, Jane, aged 73. and living In Scotland, is in a state of 
destitution, and a purse la to be raised for her.

4.

nit. k. n. npkaii.
So much celfhrnt^a for his rrrrinrSiildr cures, (©Hire and 
resllh lic^, HIT WasblSKtoll stieet, llnsUHl, Mass..) may lai 
consulted on ALLUIsrnsi's fn-euf rhnige. or Uy letter, with 
stamp. Helen ores—'I lie many In New Enulantl anil else- 
where wbo base been Dented ly bl tn at <1 liferent limes dur
ing the past 3u years. Medical Hand 1 look free, sent by 
wall ou receipt ot 10cents, 26tcow—Nov. 27.

PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. II. RIH»DEh, UH bpilng Gulden MirH, PlrllMek 

phlM, Pa., has been appointed agent for thr Dnnner of 
Light, ami will take order a for all of < Tiby A Rhh h Pub
lications. Spiritual ami Llbeial Book* mi hale as alwive, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Ckug.h Mrevt*. and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. Patties tn Philadelphia, Pa., 
deshIng toaihrrlhc Ih the Hannu of Light, can consult

“The Course of Nature.”
In his remarks preceding his decision in the 

Slade case, Mr. Justice Flowers said: “I must 
decide according to the well-known course of na
ture;”—by which his Honor doubtless meant, "I 
must decide according to what I, in my little ex
perience, know of the powers and resources of 
nature." Thus lie would make his own Igno
rance the measure of nature's possibilities. To a 
large number of minds, whose testimony is on 
record, nature Jias revealed that there are super- 
sensual facts—facts of clairvoyance, prevision, 
levitation, stigmatization, Ac. These facts being 
Ignored or ridiculed by Justice Flowers and minds 
of his stamp, he thinks he is justified in condemn
ing a man to three months of hard labor simply 
for not entertaining the same notion which Jus
tice Flowers has as to the course of nature I Ac
cording to his own admissions, tho tyrannical 
sentence was based on precisely these considera
tions. Justice Flowers as much ns admitted 
that if lie could believe there was such a tiling as 
a spiritual fact, there would be no case against 
Slade. There could not be, he assumed, such a 
thing as slate-writing independent of tlie human 
agent; therefore “some subtle craft, means, or 
device ” must have been used by Slade to pro
duce the writing. Such was avowedly tlie con
sideration that decided the Judge’s sentence. 
And he stubbornly ruled out all testimony to tho 
effect that’ there has been and can be slate-writ- 
Ing, independent of direct human agency I

Our sixth page Message Department should bo 
carefully perused this week. Tho following are 
some of the choice inculcations conveyed by the 
communications printed therein:

“Wo can see tlie end from tho beginning—wo 
know that a resurrection of Spiritualism is near. 
No matter how dark tlie shadows may seem to
day ; no matter how deep they may lay upon tho 
spiritual earth, yet we know that the day of 
brightness and resurrection Is near. Trust tho 
coming future ; God is very near you. We know 
that Ills hand sends us forth from the spirit-world 
to yours; but we do not suppose for ono Instant 
that it is a material hand, but a spiritual force, 
which we. liken unto tlie hand of God, that sends 
us forth to do our work, and we shall do it, no 
matter what may come, and woknow that much 
that Is going on today Is caused by a spiritual 
revolution. Therefore rest easy, friends, only 
let your own lives be true and pure, only grasp 
stronger tho hands of tho angels, and we will 
keep you.”

"Heaven is within, It Is all around you. If 
you would have heaven you must make it for 
yourselves. If you are true, and pure, and hon
est, working out your soul's best endeavor, all 
will be well with you, and you will have a heaven 
upon earth."

“ 1 speak from personal experience, and I tell 
all those who are interested in tlio immortal life 
to educate themselves in tlie laws which pertain 
to the soul. Stand not in fear of God, but draw 
nigh unto him, anil learn every letter of his 
being, ns manifested in tlie natural world ; then 
when the angel of death comes there will be no 
fear. It is merely a change from ono condition 
to another.”

Tho Rev. Carlos C. Carpenter addresses an ex
cellent letter to The Globe on the subject of Bish
op’s “ inconclusive performance.” He says he is 
not a Spiritualist, but he takes substantially the 
ground taken by “Fair Play" in last week’s 
Banner. He says:

“ It is time to say publicly and emphatically that 
his so-called‘exposure’was eminently unsatis
factory and inconclusive. The ‘explanation’ 
explained nothing. Tlio ‘exposure’ exposed 
nothing, unless we except the manifest ignorance 
and conceit of tlio performer. And with this 
judgment numbers of people—not Spiritualists— 
who attended Hie exhibition in Music Hall, will 
coincide. One gentleman was heard to remark 
at the conclusion of the ‘exposure,’ that ho had 
never believed in Spiritualism, had Indeed con
sidered it an imposture, but the weakness of Mr. 
Bishop's explanation made him feel that proba
bly there was‘somethingin it.’ It would seem 
the fitting thing that the learned gentlemen of the 
committee who Invited Mr. Bishop to Boston, and 
who presided at the ceremonies, should give, the 
public a statement of results. And are we to in
terpret their silence ns a confession that tlio opin
ion expressed above is also their own ? ’’

Will Dr. Holmes or Prof. Horsford take the 
hint, and inform us what light they got? "Either 
It would seem," says Mr. Carpenter pointedly, 
“that some motive, mercenary or otherwise, 
withholds Mr. Bishop from doing as ho agrees, 
or that he is unable to fulfill his own promise. 
And whichever way this Is decided it reveals him 
as one of the Impostures which need exposing.”

The New Movement.
The Rellglo-Philosoplitcal Journal for Novem

ber 18th gives a half-column letter from Samuel 
Watson, in which that gentleman disclaims all 
Intention—at least so far as he Is concerned—of 
endeavoring to sectarianize Spiritualism. Bro. 
Jones (tho editor), following him, proceeds to 
demonstrate that the whole drift of tlie proposed 
organization is, however—if it may be rightly 
judged by the declaration of principles, etc., put 
forth—toward such a purpose. Both gentlemen 
request us to copy their articles, but, as the “ new 
movement" is now, as far as wo can perceive, 
a “dead letter,” wo arc of opinion that no bene
fit can accrue to the cause by any debate over Its 
deceased body. We tiro pleased to see that Bros. 
Watson and Jones are, however, unitedly actu
ated by a desire for the combination of the Spir
itualist element of the nation for self-protection 
and financial purposes—a project toward which 
we fee), and have always felt—in full and hearty 
fellowship.

Rochester Hall, Boston,.
Was the scene, on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 12th, 
of a social conference meeting carried out under 
the presidency of J. B. Hatch, and participated 
In by Drs. John H. Currier and Samuel Grover, 
and Henry C. Lull. Singing by Mies Hattie 
Harrington, and the reading of Mackey’s poem 
“Eternal Justice," by Miss Lizzie Thompson, 
were pleasant points in the services. The speak
ers uncompromisingly defended spiritual medi
umship, and called upon the people to stand up 
for the truth without regard to consequences. Mr. 
Hatch announced that arrangements were being 
made by himself whereby Mrs. Mary M. Hardy— 
who was then present—was to hold a public stance 
in some one of tlie larger halls In Boston, the pro
ceeds to go for the benefit of the Children's Ly
ceum. Particulars concerning the enterprise 
will be given hereafter.

Mahbiage.—On Tuesday, October 24th, at the 
New Jerusalem Church, Camberwell, London, by 
the Rev. A. Austin, W. H. A. Peake, eldest son 
of J. Peake, Esq., Crown solicitor, Ireland, to 

. Mary Ann Emma Sexton, daughter of Dr. George 
Sexton.

HyTheNew Age, Boston, John M. L. Bab
cock, editor, has entered upon a new volume, and 
its Second year.

Is now, in all probability, on her way to the 
United States—a letter from her, under date of 
Nov 1st, Informing us that she was to embark 
at Liverpool for New York, on steamer Abys
sinia, of the Cunard Line, tho 4th Inst. On her 
arrival she will at once proceed to Chicago, 111. 
Sho fui thersays:

“The prosecution of Dr. Slade, I am happy to 
say, Is benefiting our cause to such an extent that 
It has aroused a spirit of deepfelt Interest and 
keen investigation in the public mind throughout 
the nation. The testimony adduced by the emi
nent scientists and high class members of socie
ty, in proof of the incontrovertible truths of 
Modern Spiritualism, given in a public law 
court, in defence of its genuineness and the hon
esty of the medium accused Is so overwhelming, 
that actually the people are beginning all at once 
to open their eyes to the light of Heaven's truth 
at last. ‘Out of evil cometh good,' sayeth the 
proverb, and It Is my humble opinion that tlie 
enemies of Spiritualism are, indirectly, Its best 
friends in publishing Its glorious revelatlonarof 
truth to the world before the sovereign tribunal 
— tho law—as exemplified in tho present In- 
stance.”

Stance with Nth. Hardy.
A correspondent writes: “Mrs. Hardy Is still 

successfully fighting tlio battle now being waged 
against tho physical phenomena. I was present 
Sunday evening at tho stance held at her resi
dence, on which occasion the mold of a hand was 
obtained, the medium sitting alone, in the light, 
in presence of the company, and enveloped to 
the neck In a boblnet sack. After that, she had 
tho usual hand manifestations, as shown through 
the aperture of the table."

Next Sunday (tilth) sho will give ono of 
those remarkable stances ata public hall in New 
Haven, Ct., at tho close of Anthony Higgins's 
lecture. Mr. Higgins is now filling his engage
ment before the Society of Spiritualists in that 
city, to the fullest acceptation.

Thu Centennial Exhibition was formally closed on Fri
day, Nov. 10th, the ceremonies taking place In the judges’ 
hall, In consequence of the Inclemeui weather. The con
cluding exercises were witnessed by a vast ciowd of people. 
It wasunirlally announced that the grounds mid build lugs 
would be kept open to the public for len days following.

“GIiONt Land;

Or Researches Into tho Mysteries of Occultism," 
Is the title of a new volume of some 500 pages, 
which has been put forth by Mrs. Emma Har
dinge Britten as editor, for the author of “ Art 
Magic,” etc., etc. Tlie lessons of tho work are 
embodied In aserlesof autobiographical sketches. 
We shall publish In our next issue a lengthy re
view of tills new comer. Meanwhile, parties 
wishing to become more familiar witli It will find 
tho work for sale at Ihe counter of Colby & Rich, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

-----------------_^.^_ ----------------
tST" On tho evening of Nov. 3d, the birthday of 

Dr. A. JI. Richardson was celebrated by a gath
ering bf tho friends nt his residence, No. 38 
Monunwn^Avenue, Charlestown District. Mu
sic by^LJIoward Rlcharjjson, speeches and so
cial converse combined to make up tho features of 
an enjoyable occasion.

The Sclent I tin American hijn Spiritualists nro nil fools or 
lunatlCL When we <-umdd«T that nti eminent Insanity ex
pert Have It ns hh opinion thH all niun aie more oriels 
cnizy. this ha very wild charge. The s-olng is that it 
takesaioguo torat< h a rogue, and upon Ihe same rule it 
would take ii tool or lunatic to detect such qualities.- 
Fhiehind hultpmdmt.

The “swift witnesses” against Spiritualism In Boston, 
whose bigotry befogged their common sense, me now 
ashamed of tho position they occupy before,the public. 
Like thu Pharisees of old, they have had to lake a back 
seat. Have we a Bishop among us? Yea, In petticoats I 
Selah. _________________

Something that Bishop Do n’t Do.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

A few friends gathered Saturday evening at 
Mrs. Maggie Folsom’s, to test the mediumship of 
Dr. Witherford, who has lately arrived here from 
Chicago. Tlie medium was willing to submit to 
any tests we might require ; this Is an important 
item during the processor filtration that seems 
now wisely to be going on. In his dark circle, 
where tlm manifestations nro similar to those 
done In-the presence of Mrs. Maud E. Lord, a 
guitar was played, and laid on the floor or in 
someone’s lap, nnd played again; bells were 
rung, and trumpets blown and talked through ; 
a musical box of some dozen pounds' weight was 
played on, while floating in the air, or on the 
floor, or in some of tlie laps ; was wound up and 
started when run down, and tunes changed ; nnd 
the hands of spirits were constantly touching tlie 
sitters and occasionally shaking their hands. 
But the test on this occasion made these phe
nomena not only more satisfactory, but con
clusive, for we had provided a dark, thin cloth 
bag, and whole, in which the medium was Insert
ed, all but his head ; the bag was sewed tightly 
around his neck, also to his sleeve, though that 
was unnecessary, and it was also sewed to the 
carpet on the floor ; any one can see he bad no 
“hand” in the manifestations, and accomplices, 
on this occasion, were out of the question.

It is not our purpose, In this brief notice, to 
give details; we will mention, however, that a 
■watch was taken from the pocket of the medi
um and banded by the "psychic force " to one of 
tho witnessing party. When the gas was light
ed the bag was found whole and Intact, the con
dition undisturbed. It Isono of the problems to 
be solved—how ti watch can pass from the pocket 
inside of the bag to a person's hand outside of It, 
and no crack opened in it by the operation ; as 
In the ring and flower phenomena, we are puz
zled, and expect to be till we are a spirit. It is 
very easy for Mr. Bishop's friends In Harvard 
College, or in official position, or In Boston pul
pits, to call it jugglery ; we wish we could, but, 
after much study, we don’t seo It at all in that 
light.

Not by any means least in the manifestations 
on this evening was his cabinet sdance, which 
was extemporized for the occasion. With the 
usual startling performances, which It Is hardly 
necessary to describe to the readers of the Ban
ner, we will say the test applied was effectual, 
and though his hands were enclosed‘In dark kid 
gloves, and both hands clasped and then tied with 
many a yard of thread, so as to prevent manipu
lation, or separation, or use In any way, still the 
hands shown at the aperture were not black ones, 
as they should have been with "dark kids," If 
he could have presented them, but were tho usual 
white or flesh-colored hands that appear when 
no such tests are applied.

Just here we cannot help-thlnklng how very 
few even of the “Punch and Judy "class of the 
spiritual manifestations 'Mr. Bishop attempted 
to imitate for the benefit of the Old South Church, 
getting, however, quite the Hon's share of the 
proceeds himself, and wondering, also, on that 
melancholy occasion — melancholy, because so 
iarge a gathering of respectable people could sup
pose that such manifestations had made so large 
a multitude of the community Spiritualists, and 
to see so large a body of respectable people, In
cluding men of science, men in high official posi
tion, and distinguished ministers, sold so cheaply, 
as they certalpiy were on that occasion—won
dering, also, as we were saying, whether Mayor 
Cobb, who sat a little fiont of us, and who 
seemed so pleased to hear pistols fired off and see 
pails put on one’s head when hands were tied, 
would not have split his sides if lie, could have 
seen that pail actually move without physical 
contact, or see a man wholly In a bag present a 
bare hand to be shaken, or perceive it. which Is 
equally as good, If unmistakable. “Let those 
laugh who laugh last.” That is the mission of 
Spiritualism—"to laugh last.”

Jobs Wethebbee’

Special Notice — I.axt Call lor the Davin 
TeNtinioiiial.

The commit fee having the management of the 
Fiftieth Birthday Testimonial to Andrew Jack- 
son Davis, have resolved to close the list on the 
first of December prox. Accordingly they now 
Issue their last invitation, nnd do most earnestly 
desire to hear from each and all who still feel dis
posed and intend to contribute to this object. As 
soon ns possible lifter this list Is closed, the com
mittee will prepare n printed .statement of (he 
particular sums received, and of the whole 
amount, which tliey will send to each contribu
tor. Let us hear from you at your earliest con
venience, and thus oblige

William Ghees, Chairman, 
1268 Pacific, street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

C. (>. Poole, Secreta^, 
P. 0. box 989, New York City.

Hf The particular attention of all progres
sive, Intelligent people. Is called to the American 
Health College, lately Incorporated by the Stalo 
of Ohio, teaching the vltapathle system of prac
tice, which is said by Its graduates to be greatly 
superior to all other modes of cure, and very 
highly recommended by many eminent physi
cians, and scientific men. Winter session com
mences the first of December, Instructing and 
granting legal diplomas to physicians, healers, 
mediums, lecturers nnd ministers. Apply to, or 
address with stump, the President, Prof. .1. B. 
Campbell, M. 1)., V. 1)., 13ii Longworth street, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

To Let—Splendid new rooms, suitable for 
office purposes—in a highly eligible location- 
furnished with all the modern Improvements: 
gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply at the 
Banner of Light Counting Room for further par
ticulars.

ihm:sj)FjiByi^is

To Whom it miiy Concern.
Lnelitr<‘s, Essays, Bimiriiphles, Crlllclsms, Con- 

troven-lal letters on all siil'Ji'i'ts, Editorial Arti
cles in the interest of New Inventions nnil every 
form of Legitimate Business,together witli every 
kind of literary work, performed in Die most 
thorough ami elegant, manner, by nn A utlmr of 
unusual versatility and long experienri1 In Juiir- 
nnlism. Address’" I'itoFEsson," No. 176 Brond-

JERSEY HAY AT THE EKNTKNNIAt..
From Alwrom ami llarkamnck.

From Sqminktim and Weehawken, 
IHkokiK Pcpfmk ami Pawaek, 

, Traiierk and Maoahawkeii, 
Swarmed patriot tlioiihamls forth that day, 

In bro.idelnth. id I kN anil kersey.
Centennhilward they pressed rheirway, 

And roared, ** Hurrah for Jersey,”

Famlne«slrlckcn India Is having a hard time. Relief 
works have been established In tlio Shill upon* district, and - 
forty- five thousand of tlio Inhabitants have been given em
ployment. The district of Backeigunge was ravaged by a 
cyclone on Tuesday, Nov. 7th. A thousand native bonnei 
were destroyed. The town of Dowhlckan was submerged 
by a wave, nnd live thousand persons perished. The gov
ernment lias sent relief to the desolated section.

Do it at Once!!
If a tithe of tlie testimonialsnow on hand of 

the value of Db. Wiktab'h Balsam of Wild 
Chebky should lie published, no one would stop 
to read the bulky volume. Ask any druggist 
and be will tell .you that this Bai.sam is a real 
blessing to all affected with throat or luiie dis
eases. All kindred affections, including Bron
chitis, Sore Throat, Croup, Hoarseness, Talus In 
theL’hest, and Bleeding of the Lungs, yield to 
Its wonderful power. We advise any one tired 
of experimenting witli Physicians' prescriptions 
or quack medicines todrop them at once and use 
this Balsam of Wild Chehhy. 50 cents and $1 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

RALPH II. Il AN NEY I
• Obt, Oct. 28'A, 1870.

Atu! whither now. o‘», truant friend—who left, 
Ere we surinlsul thou had it the thought, to sail

Alone thy bark for realms unseen—bereft
Us ere sail hearts, surprised, could lisp farewell, .

Or whisper cheer-ah, whither now prevail
• Thy feel ? • * •
We ask it not. Hut wo will follow thee

With pure nirectbui’h light, for well we may
Indulge prophetic love, thus much to seo :

Roam where thou wilt through the far universe, 
Thou cmist not fall meet aonm who will rehearse, 

Each unto each, the story of thy worth.
Press on ^weglyu the joy of thy new hlrth.

A splendid dinner service of silver gilt has Just been man
ufactured by a London firm for his- Imperial majesty, the 
Mikado of Japan. The gliding alone cost over >10.000. It 
was found necessary to apply to tho Heralds’ College to 
devise a coat of arms for tho Mikado, that he might lie 
placed on a footing of heraldic equality with his brother 
sovereigns in Europe. Tho crest, a chrysanthemum, with 
a dragon and phamlx as supporters of the shield, were 
chosen by the Mikado, and his armorial bearings will In 
future exhibit this device.

Marshal Bazalnc Is dependent upon the hospitality of his 
friends. He had no fortune, and-that of his wife was com
pletely absorbed by tho expenses of bls trial, which tho 
French government rigorously exacted, oven to tho extent 
of seizing a clock of the marshal’s and a pair of his panta
loons, to meet tho balance due. ,

Removed to New York.
Tbof. S. B. Bbittan, M. D., has removed 

both ills Office ITiietlee and his family tn No. 232 
West II th street, where he should be addressed 
hereafter ; mid where also he may be consulted 
by all who require Ills professional"services. l’a- 
tlents from abroad, who may be disposed to avail 
themselves of the Doctor’s skill, and his agree
able and effectual methods of treatment by the 
use of Electricity, Magnutism and. other Subtile 
Agents, may obtain board conveniently mid nt 
reasonable prices. 0.21.

Through the length mid breadth of tlie land 
the celebrated SILVER T1ITED Boots amt 
Shoes are sold by the million, for parents know 
they lust twice ns long ns those without Tips.

Also try Wire Quilted Soles.
N.18.3w ' '

MOST EVERYBODY KNOWS. 
One thing most everybody knows, 

That Bovs are "Clothed ” from head to feet, 
In “Ai’io York styles" at Geohoe Fenno'b, 

Corner of Beach and Washington street.
5.23. lOw

Mu. and Mbs. Holmes, (ill South Washington 
Sn., Philadelphia, Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday mid Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.

F.19. . _*..*_----------------
The Magnetic Healer, Db. J. E. Bbigob, Is 

also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev
enth st., between 5th and 6thave.,New YorkCity.

J.l.
Db. Fbed. L. 11. Willtb maybe addressed for 

the summer at Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
S.30.

.. J.-V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av. .New York. Terms, 
(3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. S.30.

TO THE A JI ENI CAN AND ENOLINH PHENN.
A Getiiirman re*hilng In sew York, well km>wna.san 

A utlmr and JouimdlM: not limited In the number mi <1 va
riety of lilHUumvH wb ike thirty ytarsC actual experience 
not only coxcih the onllmhy nmge of JournaBMlc lai nrs 
but embraces the more cultured llrlt'sof the Elegant ami 
Useful Arts, P« milar Fclmce. Polite Literature. Mental 
Phihibopliy a ml Kt hit a: cffri a l>h mm vices as a correspond
ent ot_A.rn er lorn ami Foreign j aj rr“: < r w III take charge 
of tho EdlttrlH Dvpnitmvrt ot a fiis’*class pcrkdical. 
The best A meilcsm nod Frgbsli re'en tires givcri,

A<ldiess Bn.ttb-LtTTREF, Station C., New York.
Nov. B.-4w

PlllMmXI'lIH PEKIODK’AL IHIPOT.
WILLIAM WAUL.

5

While hit. oIt MS i; EE Is

Author and h'dltrer upon th> l'hv»('‘’"V‘l ant IHmamr 
td lift fpu^ratlrr Urynix.

With nuiiieioiix EiutravitiKH:oii| 'oki.i: riate..

Fur sale whulexioe iuiiI retail by CH.IIY X Kit'll, al 
o. li Moioaoniery Place, nil her ut IT". luce sued (lower

R. ANI) M iis^T wTllOGElis. (jairvoyante 
..... I MliKiietle Healers. MH. IIODEHS will In al tlie 

sb k mauiiethnlly nt their ta mes hi the adji'intog clues. 
IWk W hl tun Muct. Jersev CID. N. -L Nov. 18.

NOTICE TO OUH HNKMMII PATRONH.
J. .1. MOHsE. thu Wdil kliunn KlMIHh liMillcr. will Mt 

hi (iituni an «»ur Agent, and recive utibM’i iptmtn for the 
lliiutirr of Eight at nftfrtn HhlUhwH imt jrar. ParUei 
drMriiig tu !»■• MtbfCt Ihe ran a'hlrtM’i Mr. Morse at hl 
deme. Warwick Cottage, old Eurd Kpad, IRmy, E. 
don, Eng.

KAN FKANtTM’O.CAk., HOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Ban nkh or light, amlaKuneral variety of Npir- 
itu»lt*t nnd Reform lt<H»k*. at Eastern prices. Alio 
Attains.! Co.’h <Jol«lm Pen*. FlnHchrttr*. MiHMice’a 
PonHKe mid NrgutKr Powder*. Orton** Anti* 
Tobacco Preparation*. Or. Morrr’a Nutritive 
Compound, rtc. Cataloguvs amt ctH-alam mailed (roe. 
><■ Remittances tn 11. N. currency and postage Mlampfl re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN' bNoW, P.O. Imx 117, 
Han EranelHcG'.“CaL

COLBY it RICH
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 0 MONTGOMEKY PEACE,

Another Work on Occult Spiritism,

ROOMS TO LET.
SPAf’KWS Rooms hi the Bannfr of Light Build

ing. 9 Montgomery Plac*’, comet of Pmvmn' street, 
..... I up. lusiU'd b\ steam. M t buuL. fimdy ventl- 

Apply at the Bouksbue ol COLBY A RICH, on

THE MARRIAGE GUIDER
Or Natural History of Generation;

MADaM LEROI L. MONTAGUE. Um A*4M.*nt Phy-
Mciaiior Dll. Victor-I*. Foster, she Is al.'latr- 

vujant ami a Healing M-dium. Many rases pronounced 
Incurable have been p•imanentiy <ured thiuugh her skill 
and Instrumentality. Ti e Madam has been wonderfully 
eiitamctd by her twenty years’ t xperlunce In thu spiritual 
world. Write, giving your complaint, color of eyes and 
hair. She reads I ho Interior condition of patients, wheth
er present or far away. Application by letter, enclosing 
ctmsnliattah fee, $2.w. will receive pmmpt attention. 
Medicine jeepared iiiaunethmliy, will be sent at moderate 
pilcr*. Rhcumathm, Neuralgia, permanent euro for those 
distressing diseases sent by mall on receipt of fcLWand 
Iwo postage stamps. IHrerCM A D AM LERO1 L. MON- 
TAGVE. 6ISt. Paul street, Baltimore, Md. Nov. 18.

I AM a Medium, curing by the laying on of hands, con
trolled by a band of bidimi Doctors, whoso ability h 

unrivaled. The Pck and hfilleted accommodated with 
board. Address Mrs. PHILANDER BOOTH. Marlon. 
Conn. ___ ___________ 3w-N’*>v.

A-'VGVMTi DWINEM.N, 'ciitirvuyiuit, 
Trance and I'rnpheUc Medium, 31 Oak atreeL Boston. 

Teuns tl.

MKb. L. 1’AUKb, bpiiHual Medium. Ml North 
12th street, rhlladeliibla. Fa. Utt-Oct. 21.

ltOCIIF.HTF.lt
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REPORTS. OF SPIRIT MESSAGES 
^ GIVEN THIKH GH IHE M EPI IMMUr OF

MILS. JENNIE N. KVDD. '

Invocation.
(ih, Father Almighty, may we bring from our 

’pirH-houie to day some little word, some flower 
of truth, that shall strengthen man in his out
goings nnd in his incomings, that shall make 
woman brighter mid stronger for the coming 
Any. Oh, Father, wilt thou assist us, that we 
may do our duty now and forever more.

Questions and Answers.
Conthoi.i.ing SriuiT. —Mr. Chairman, we are 

nndv lor any question of tlie day.
Qtes —fBy Arthur B. Shedd, Lexington, 

Mass.) Wilf intemperance be banished from our 
hind'.' ।

Ans—Would that we could answer In the, 
affirmative, '• Yes,” without hesitation, without , 
Mopping to con-hler the question at all ; lint, 
ahis ! we must look the ground well over. While 
mauls Imrn with thnt insatiable love of liquor, 
while the love of spirit is implanted in his very 
brea-t at the time of conception, we can only sny 
that intemperance will exist. While those who 
extend hospitality, while reformers, and even 
some Spiritualists, coiilinue to deck their tallies 
with wine, brandy and whiskey, we can only say, 
Intemperance will exist, Futii the time comes 
when children shall be born with pure natural 
Instincts; when the mother shall realize, in her 
pre-natal condition, that the child will be influ-, 
(•need by all she tliiliksand doos, mid will keep to 
the true mid the right, and bring her offspring 
Into the world pure and' perfect, then ami not 
till then can we say that intemperance will 
lie stayed. While our statesmen, our men of 
busiue-s, our intelligent men, still pass around 
the wine-cup at the social board, we cannot sny 
that intemperance will be blotted out from your 
land. We have got to take hold of the hands of 
the young and tiring them up aright; we have 
n|so’got to reach older people, and bring them to 
a knowledge of the truth. When this is done, 
then can we hope that coming generationswill 
be pure mid straightforward temperance men 

...ulnd women, and not before.
(J—(By the same.) Will the controlling in- 

lelligeliee please give some .suggestions how best 
to reform the drunkard, ami to free our land 
from the pesto! Intoxicating drinks ?

A. —In our sphere of existence we treat the 
drunkard as a diseased individual, knowingtliat, 
nine times out of ten, be inherits a taste lor in
toxicating liquor. Knowing Unit the. besetting 
sin and temptation was ever before him in his 
earth life, we treat him in spirit life with the 
same care that we would treat a diseased babe, 
.mid endeavor to develop his better organs, to 
unfold the higher nnd purer part of his nature. 
If In earth-life you would take the drunkard and 
bring out the lietter and purer part of his nature, 
you must remove temptation fur from him ; then 
can you reform him, mid never before. Young 
men'are not made drunkards by frequenting the 
low resorts of,your cities, towns and villages, 
but they are made so by coming in contact with 
polished men and women who are ever ready to 
place tho wine-cup to their lips; ready even in 
tlieir homes to spread their tables with the most 
tempting food mid the best lirpinrs they can And, 
and then say to their guests, " Oh, taste it; it is 
splendid 1 ” No doubt it is ; but tiiat is the way 
drunkards are made! Again, when the home 
becomes unattractive, unpleasant, the young men 
?o forth into tlie streets mid wend their way, not 
o some low groggery for the amusement they 

crave, but to yonder "palace of hell” with its
inviting colors, its rich anil beautiful furniture, 
Its fine smooth light and fascinating glare, which 
so temptingly invite them to spend tlieir even
ing wltliln. Once there, Ihe “ cup of damnation” 
Is placed to their lips. Tliey drink, and soon feel 
a warming power, which, like the horse-leech, 
calls for " more ! more! more! ” until the youth 
is carried down to the very depths of perdition, 
nnd either ends his career in tlie gutter, in the 
Insane asylum, the jail or the State prison. Tliey 
do not commence such a life from tlie lowest re
sorts, but from tlie gilded palace, and travel 
downward, slowly but surely. Then if you would 
have intemperance abated In your land, you 
have something to take hold of beside the low 
groggeries and cellars. Rather let your mind's 

’ eye be pointed at tho-e grand places where the 
liquid fire Is poured out glass by glass, where tbe 
almighty dollar Is called in, not caring from 
whom it comes. If you would have your young 
men reformed, banish the wine-cup from your 
social parties, and endeavor to make your homes 
attractive; endeavor to liave tlie pre-natal exist
ence of your children one of purity, one of love, 
ono of thankfulness, one of cleanliness—which is 
next to godliness. Then can you sweep intem
perance from your land and save your young 
people, and never before. You may institute all 
tlie reform societies you choose; you may call 
your young men and women together and talk to 
them’of the evil of intemperance, but wo tell 
you that will never bring about needed reform. 
You may cut the decayed branches from a tree, 
but unless you cut down the tree nnd root it up, 
you will never get out the infernal magnetism of 
darkness and sadness which comes from it. It 
is tho same with the tree of intemperance. Wo 
would say to the reformer, cease to work at the 
leaves and branches and go to the root, then you 
will accomplish something, then will you work 
toward a better and purer end, and spirits from 
the summer land will help you.

Q—(From the audience.) Wliat is the cause 
of the peculiar antipathy between the serpent 
tribe and the human race?

A.—Old tradition has made.the serpent a terri
ble being, a terrible institution. No matter 
where lie appears—whether it bo In the form of 
the little green thing that creeps the eartli, or in 
the form of the poisonous reptile—human beings 
seek to destroy film, and feel tliey are doing God 
service, not because they think he is going to 
Injure any fellow creature, but simply because he 
exists. That Is enough; he must be put out of 
existence, because old tradition of tho past made 
the serpent superior to God! In the old tradi
tion of the past we read that God said to man, "If 
thou eatestof that tree thou shalt surely die; ” and 
the serpent said, " Thou shalt not die, thou shalt 
know all things.” According to the old tradition, 
Adam and Eve ate of the tree and did not die, 
consequently God did not tell the truth, but tho 
serpent did. There seems to have been from that 
day to this a terrible antagonism between tho hu
man race and the crawling serpent, whether he 
comes In the form of the anaconda (which Is a 
formidable thing) or in the form of the rattle
snake, (quite as formidable,) or whether he comes 
in the shape of the harmless little green snake 
that Is so common ; and man Is ever ready to 
banish him, simply because of that old tradition.

> Henry Dove.
Mr. Chairman, will you please say that Henry 

Dove, son of the. late William Dove, of Boston 
Highlands, calls on you to day? 1 passed away’ 
in February, and would call on my friends, es
pecially my mother, to meet me. 1 have but lit
tle to say. 1 find a real world, one in which 1 
live, and move, and have a being; but I earnest
ly beg that 1 may communicate with the friends 
I have left behind, tiiat I may speak to them, 
that I may tell them where 1 live. I liave met 
mv father, and have clasped hands with him. 1 
would a-k of my mother that she meet me, and 
talk with me, Hint 1 may tell her all 1 have expe
rienced, and all tiiat 1 know, and all that 1 passed 
through while sick.

Josephine Thompson.
I am Josephine Thompson. I lived in Mem

phis, Tenn. I passed away about three years 
ago last January, of consumption. It was hard 
to bear; earth seemed dark to me. I believed in 
the Methodist faith. 1 was baptized and joined 

. the church ; but you well know that the Method- 
1 Ws believe in the trance condition, nnd for many 
days before I passed away I lived in tiiat condi
tion, nnd 1 lu-lieved thnt 1 saw Christ, that 1 re- 

. reived of his teachings, thnt 1 felt Ills power, that 
। his presence was near me. I tried to realize this, 
and as my body became weaker and weaker, the 
heavens were opened, and 1 looked therein, and 

I saw my mother, saw-my father, anil 1 saw my 
। darling babe that had passed from me in tlie first 
i yenrs of my married life. Oli! how 1 longed to 
i greet them, how I longed to be with them I Anil ns 

they assured me Hint lint n few days would go by 
i ere 1 should clasp them by the hand, ere I should 

go with them, my heart was glad. While oth
ers looked upon me as delirious, ns “ out of my 
head,” I wns enjoying the spirituni, I was enjoy- 

i Ing tlie presence of those dear ones. And when, 
nt last, that which you cull "death” freed me 
from tiie. form, 1 was thankful, oh, so thankful I 
And they met me so pleasantly, so kindly, nnd 

j taking me by the hand they led me to my spirit- 
| home. It was better than I expected, for I feared 
. my life-deeds had not madenma beautiful home ;

I feared that my thoughts had not come to me as 
they should liave done ; that I hnd not profited 
by the spiritual words thnt had been spoken to 
mo by dilfereiit ministers of the gospel, but 1 re
alized when I gut there that Cod wns a great nnd 

| mighty power; Hint Christ wns our elder broth
er, nnd Hint the spiritual home was it real, true 

i and pure home ; that I was redeemed through the 
gracmusness of the Almighty God ; but that I 
had got to work out my own salvation. As tlio 
dear, good, wise ones came to me, nnd said, 11 You 
must return to earth again,” 1 .. .bled, I shrank 
back affrighted, and 1 said, "Oh Lord, save me ; 
1 wish not to return to earth, but rather I wish 
to go onward and upward to a brighter realm 
above." But the answer wns, " Know you not 
that yon must do the Father’s work ? anil ns you 
have failed to do it in tlie earth-life, you must go 
back and finish It through material mediums 
there." Sol have come back to make a begin- 

. ning. I have come back to do a little ; and in 
the future 1 trust 1 shall do much more. 1 hope 
and pray that I may be enabled to be strong nnd 
true, mid that I may bo able to do some good to
day ; Io assist some sorrowing ono up higher, to 
a better plane of existence. Oh, friends I you 
need not go outside of this circle room to begin 
lieaven, for heaven is within, it is all around you. 
If you would liave heaven you must make it for 
yourselves. If you lire true, and pure, and hon
est, working oiit your soul's best endeavor, nil 
will be well with you, and you will have a heaven 
upon earth.

Charles De Forrest.
I don’t like to ask nny favors, Mr. Chairman, 

that ought not to be granted, but if you feel like 
granting the favor of printing it in advance of 
regular time, I'd like to give a message ; if not, 
I'll retire. [ 1 think you can be accommodated.] 1 
would tike to say to ti nephew of mine—Henry— 
that he must not be at all discouraged ; tiiat 1 am 
taking care of him; tiiat I am doing the work 
which is best for me to do, and that he need have 
no more fear of the future in this enterprise that 
lie has undertaken. He has no fear but what 
the wind will blow to-morrow, because very like
ly there will be air; then tell him not to have any, 
fear of the failure of the enterprise. I under
stand business a little. 1 know what 1 am talk
ing about. 1 am not driving him through any 
wild-goose road, but I am carrying him right 
straight along, to the best of my knowledge. I 
shall help him each day and each hour. I mean 
to be a sustaining power to him. Tell him that 
his father Is sustaining me as much as possible, 
and his old friend, 1). S., is taking hold, too. If 
one wire doesn't do, we shall pull another.

1 am aware, Mr. Chairman, that this is not a 
very spiritual message, but 1 would like very 
much to send it. You can say it's from Charles 
De Forrest. I have some children hero on earth, 
and some friends; but 1 come on a speciality this 
afternoon. I have business arrangements with 
my nephew. -I wish you would direct tho letter 
to it. 11. W., and I will seo that the gentleman 
gets it. It will aid him very much.

A. B. Whiting.
Mr. Chairman, it gives me great pleasure to bo 

present with you this afternoon. 1 do not know 
thnt I shall be able to express myself satisfacto
rily, but 1 will do tho best I am able to do. 1 
have been requested by some friends of mine to 
report hero at your circle-room, and to say to 
them what my opinion Is of these general ex
poses of Spiritualism. Now I do n’t know as my 
opinion will bo worth a great deal. 1 cannot say 
tbatJbwJll, and yet I am free to express it, so 
long as ram called upon to do so. I find myself 
in rather a peculiar condition, not being used to 
the instrument which I am controlling, and real
ly not finding it what 1 expected, yet a very good 
one, notwithstanding.

What I want to say Is this—that tho Spiritual
ist friends and Spiritualists themselves must rest 
easy; this thing will work itself out clear. It 
reminds me sometimes of a stream of water after 
a thunder shower. You know how very muddy 
anil dark are its depths. You look at it, and you 
feel as if it was the muddiest piece of water you 
ever saw, but when the sun comes forth, and tho 
conditions aro all right, it works itself clear, the 
beautiful water again shines, and it looks as cool 
and beautiful as it overdid before tlie thunder
shower. Now you know very well that since 
the advent of Spiritualism into the world there 
has been nothing but exposures from beginning 
to end, and tho more Spiritualism lias been ex
posed, and the mediums have been derided, so 
much stronger has been the tide which has car
ried it to the shores of mortality, and the conse
quence has been tiiat whenever there has been an 
exposure, there has always been a resurrection. 
So, friends, I believe to-day that these exposes 
which are being spoken of, this muddy condition 
of the waters, will clear away, and at last Spirit
ualism will stand forth brighter and purer.

It does make us smile in the spirit-life when 
we find that church people, and those connected 
with a certain venerable institution In your city, 
must call upon some certain ones to come for
ward and expose the spiritual for the purpose of 
aiding the material. Well, if the people ot Bos
ton have got to save their old . Institution by pull
ing to pieces the spiritual phenomena, we have 
nothing to say, but I tell you, friends, it makes 
us smiio in the spirit-life. We can see the end 
from tho beginning—we know that a resurrec
tion of Spiritualism is near. No matter how 
dark the shadows may seem to-day; no matter 
how deep they may layjipon the spiritual earth, 
yet we know that the day of brightness and res
urrection is near. Trust the coming future; God 
Is very near you.- We know that his hand sends 
usrforth from the spirit-world to yours; but we 
do not suppose for ono instant that it is a mate
rial hand, but a spiritual force, which we liken 
unto the hand of God, that sends us forth to do 
our work, and we shall do it, no matter what may 
come, and we know that much that is going on 
to-day is caused by a spiritual revolution. There
fore rest easy, friends, only let your own lives be 
true and pure, only grasp stronger the hands of 
the angels, and we will keep you.

I have not made myself understood as an Indi-

vidua!—I feel that I liave not made myself mani
fest—and yet I will give my name as A. B. Whit
ing—one who has stood in the ranks and fought 
theology and Its forces, one who has tried to do 
his duty, and who hopes that he shall still be able 
to work for the spiritual and for the angels.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVES TllllOlT.ll THE MEDI I.’MSH11- OF

burins tlie last twenty years hundreds of spirits have 
conversed with their friends on earth through the medium
ship of Mrs. banskin, while she was in the entranced con
dition—totally tin com cl ous.

Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. 
[Patt Forty-Four.]

BY WASH. A. DANBKIN.

After leaving the dinner-table at the Eutaw 
House, I asked tbe spirit of my father why this 
manifestation had occurred in a public room and 
among strangers. lie replied there was a double 
purpose to accomplish, and I should have been 
satisfied that tlie matter was under his control, 
ami no annoyance should come to us from it. Tlie 
object first was to make a deep impression upon 
the young men, who were total strangers in Bal
timore, and lead them into further investigation, 
so as to enable the departed father to give impor
tant information to his son ; and also to excite 
an interest throughout the house generally, and 
thus awaken tho many to a knowledge of tlio 
fact .of spirit-intercourse.

1 have never learned whether the first’object 
was accomplished or not; but tlie latter purpose 
was fully executed. We only remained at the 
hotel about a month after this incident—our 
country home having been meanwhile prepared 
for us; but we never entered the (lining-room 
afterward but all eyes were immediately direct
ed to our movements, and as soon as we would be 
seated, no matter in wliat part of the room, or 
who might be our companions, tlie table would 
rise and, as it were, salute us I y tilting two or 
three times to one or the other, and sometimes, 
to i nch one of tlie parly.

Tills naturally excited the curiosity of those 
present, and finally became the topic of conver
sation throughout the establishment, in tlie par
lors and in tlio servants' hall, among tlie resident 
boarders and the transient visitors. Mrs. Dan- 
skin's room wns besieged by those who wished 
to learn something more of this remarkable phe
nomenon. We were pleased when the time camo 
at last for us to enjoy tho domestic quietude of 
our own pleasant home.

Charles Sheppard.
Charles Sheppard was my name. I was from 

West Cornwall, Connecticut. I was fifty-six 
years old when I was summoned to tho council 
chamber of an eternal existence. Tlie educa
tional process through which I passed made its 
impression upon the tissues nnd fibres of the 
brain, consequently some little time had to be al
lotted before old ideas could go out and new ones 
come in tlieir place. Every man who has lived 
to the age of fifty-six has had more or less of tho 
ups and downs, the trials and troubles through 
which we are all doomed to pass. I was not an 
exception to this rule. Here I will not enumerate 
those that obstructed my path, for it would be of 
little consequence to you and no special ben
efit to me. But now comes the beautiful vital
izing process through which the spirit necessarily 
must pass.

Oh, how beautiful all things grow after we 
have learned to develop that interior portion that 
lias life, and then bow wonderful seems tho 
power we possess to manifest good to those who 
still are in tho lower scale of an earthly exist
ence. It Is the work allotted to your humble 
servant, to sec them coming pleading with up- 
turned eyes and beating hearts to be taught the 
way to return to earth, and then the law of com
mune with mortals. After having learned the 
law, tho thanks which they pour out, is the re
ward of the spirit who teaches them.

It is either a mother who lias found her child, 
or a child has found its mother; sometimes the 
husband has found tho wife, or the wife has found 
her earthly husband. Words cannot convey to 
your minds tho pleasure we derive from this 
source of labor. When first I entered the spirit
world 1 stood a novice, In wonderment and be
wildered ; for the picture was as real and tangi
ble and natural to my view as that world I had 
left behind me. It was some time before I could 
draw the dividing lino ; but thanks to the Om
nipotent Ruler of these vast universes, I now 
stand central to all things : to that which is above 
me, to tiiat which is beneath mo, to all that Is 
around and about me, for confidence in tho Au
thor of my existence has been inwrought in every 
fibre of my being.

Now, my friends, I leave you, free agents as 
you are, to read this and accept it or reject it; 
there will be no condemnation from me. Buthark 
what I say—that which you learn not in your 
earth life you will have to learn in the other.

My God and my Father, to thee I give praises 
for thy manifold kindnesses; let the honor be 
thino and the thanksgiving mine. With this I re
tire.

Eliza Fowler.
In Jersey City, of pneumonia, I died. Eliza, 

wife of Fowler, in the fifty-fourth year of my 
age. My residence was on Fourth street. It was 
on a Sunday in Muy—fourteenth or fifteenth of 
tho month. It is only a hand’s breadth between 
the visible and the invisible worlds. WO speak 
of worlds, for there are myriads of worlds undis
covered—not known by either the common peo
ple or by the scientists. My world is one which 
1 have built up by my own exertions. All things 
In It are as real as those in the world I left, and 
why 1 am drawn to earth is to give more proof of 
the fact of spirit intercourse. I know full well 
that there are not many who know of or compre
hend the beautiful life attached to the death of 
tbo body. I know there is a shrinking from those 
whom tliey call dead ; and why is this ?. Not be
cause it is natural, for it is not, but it has been 
taught as a religious principle, in the darker days, 
and the general mind still holds it in this enlight
ened age.

Men stand in fear of giving up that which they 
have been taught, and that upon which they 
have been leaning, and now I can see the errors 
of myself in the errors of others. No human 
mind under the canopy of heaven should bo 
taught to stand in fear of the ruler of the uni
verses. I, for one, can safely say he deals alike 
to each of his creatures. It Is only necessary for 
the mind to become cultured in the knowledge of 
spirituality, then all deformities will disappear 
from the works of one whose ways are the ways 
of life and wisdom.

It may be said, “ How came she so competent 
to teach ? She was thoroughly incompetent when 
she dwelt in the flesh.” I can answer the ques
tion. My school-room is broad. There are those 
in it who teach not by rule, but by precept, and 
each thought that we gather in advances us in 
the grand temple of'thought, where the angels 
live. Be satisfied, and know I have a happy 
home. This should give consolation to those 1
have left behind me.

Munholland.Lizzie
1 am not going to 

Lizzie Mullholland.
give any other name than 
I died in Philadelphia. My 

father’s name was Joseph, my mother’s name 
was Lizzie, and I was twenty years old. Well, 
it was in May I died ; but it seems.to me a foolish 
thing to say you died, for if you are seeing and 
Showing and speaking, why say it's death? 
That to me Is a puzzle.

Oh, death, where Is thy sting? Oh, grave, 
where is thy victory? Death has been swal
lowed up in knowledge; the grave has lost its 
terrors, for it holds not the spirit, only that part 
which belongs to earth; Dust to dust, ashes to 
ashes; but the spirit returns to the source whence 
it came. Strange, but literally true. There are 
no fictions in this life; it is all reality of a spiritu
alized nature, each one trying to fit himself or 
herself for the life eternal. I have busied myself, 
like the little bee, flitting from flower to flower,

gathering thnt which will enhance my condition 
in this grand and beautiful home; Would that 
I had cultured myself artistically, when I was on 
earth, then all the rare pictures that now pass 
before my sight I would have understood, and 
they would have been as balm to my soul; but 
now I stand a pupil, being taught that which 
will aid in my unfoldment and eventually lead 
me to a better and a grander life.

Once they fed me on the husks of the past; 
;iow I ask to be fed with manna such ns comes 
from the higher heavens, and 1 am told that no 
one asks in vain. As I stand viewing my spirit 
in its new condition, 1 see the stains that were 
left from an earthly life passing one by one away, 
leaving the spirit in its purity. When this is 
complete, how happy will be the day—that 
happy day of tlie new-born spirit that has laid 
aside all earthly things, cleaving only to the 
things that are .spiritual I Oh, blessed memory I 
1 thank thee for holding me in part to tho things 
of earth, for I have left those behind, who loved 
me as I loved them; but even that love fades 
when compared with my love for the things that 
now surround me.

Now I leave for the bright realms from which 
I came only a few minutes ago to obtain knowl
edge satisfactory to myself, in regard to the truth 
of this Intercourse between the seen and the un
seen.

, Hannah Philbrick Hale.
My name was Hannah Philbrick, the widow of 

the late Dr. John Hale, and the mother of II. 
Hale, of Chicago. From tho residence, Oak 
Park, I was buried.

A feeling of fondest hope nnd endearment 
brings mo back through the elements of earth 
and of mortals to speak the glad tidings of the 
resurrected spirit, with life nnd all tho glorious 
possibilities of grander unfoldments.

My children, dentil is only a change from tho 
grosser elements to thb finer—a beautiful prepa
ration for a new life, one in which your mother 
revels in supreme delight. Memory still, at in
tervals, will revert back to earth and earthly 
tilings ; but oh, how insignificant are tliey com
pared with the awakening that awaits tho new
born spirit!

The wonderment which comes over us at tlio 
first glimmer I Cannot express ; but in sublimity 
of beauty it surpasses all that language can con
vey, and this awaits the coming,of each of you.

When thinking of mo, do not look in the far 
distance, but feel that I am near you, an instru
ment of the Most High, to direct you and yours 
in the proper paths of life.

Wo have no sinners, no condemned men and 
women here; they aro all progressive beings, 
aiming at a something beyond their reach with
out labor of intellect. In this life, work and you 
can attain ; if idle, the lessons will not be gath
ered ; every faculty of tho brain must be brought 
into requisition. This Is a life worth living in— 
without strife, without condemnation, without 
angry feeling. Harmony is the symbol of heaven 
to us, and with this picture before you how con
soling must be death—death not being death, but 
simply the pathway to eternal'life.

Caroline Buckley Osbourne.
My name was Osbourne. Idled at Auburn. 

Caroline Buckley Osbourne, wife of John Os
bourne, formerly of Harrison, Westchester Coun
ty, Now York.

There 's a destiny that shapes everyone’s fate. 
Some are placed in palaces, some in hovels. 
Some wear fine linen and purple, and some wan
der around in rags and tatters; but of what con
sequence is that to the spirit when it gives up this 
life and enters tho new, where wo see ourselves 
as we are ?

The heart is ofttimes large where the coin is 
scarce, and on the otiier hand, where tho means 
are plenty, the heart is drawn Into a narrow com
pass, stands afraid to give a dime to a hungry 
man, even when it is asked in God’s name, to 
keep his wife and children from starving. But, 
alas I how pitiable is his condition in this broad, 
open field of thought. Here he feels remorse; 
but remember, through that remorse ho is taught 
how to cleanse himself and prepare the spirit for 
the joys that await him in the distance.

My mission is to educate and to unfold, and 
oh, how thankful am 1 to my Creator for this 
privilege, for in educating others I become more 
educated. One more ray of the eternal sunshine 
is given to my soul, that carries me one degree 
higher.

Now, friends of earth, you sec tho character of 
tlio labor we have to perform in this world to en
hance our condition.

Many whom I have left behind may have for
gotten my existence, but I have not forgotten 
them, for ns time goes on I grow stronger In re
membrance of the dear ones. I knew not of this 
divine and thrilling poetry of life that blends 
spirits in commune with mortals; but 1 have 
learned and I have tested it, and find there is no 
flaw in It. So, friends, if any one of you at any 
time wishes to commune, with Caroline Osbourne, 
let your thought ascend the spiraling cord, and 
I will make answer ; take the sorrow from tho 
heart and give it joy, for it is joy to know there 
is no death. As God, our Father, lives, so does 
be in his wisdom feed his children with that 
life which cannot know death.

My object has been accomplished, and I now 
leave with gratitude to yourself, and thanks to 
her through whom I have spoken. Memory will 
hold the tie of knowledge between ourselves in 
days to come.

Caroine Juliet Price.
In Brooklyn, Caroline Juliet, wido’wof the late 

Walter Price, In the fifty-eighth year of my age. 
My residence was Elliott’s Place, Brooklyn. I 
died in the month of June.

In rehearsing life, ofttimes I was told, “ as the 
tree falls so it Heth ; there is no repentance in 
the grave.” Now this is not truthfully inter
preted.' .A light so bright should shine and not 
be hid under a bushel, for many, like myself, will 
wander in these courts, seeking knowledge which 
should have been given before the spirit depart
ed. But no condemnation should be given to 
any ono. I am now speaking generally, uni
versally.

The scriptures in themselves are most valuable, 
but they should be interpreted by those who have 
knowledge of a progressive unfoldment. Of 
what value would spirit-life be to any one, if it 
had not within it the advantage of becoming ed
ucated in those things which the mind lacked 
here? Of what value would heaven be to you, 
with all its beauties and its glories, if you knew not 
your kindred, or your kindred knew not you? 
Tho false teachings which are given to the un
learned, hold them in the outer courts for a sea
son, and make their progressive life heavy and 
tedious. I speak from personal experience, and 
I tell all those who aro interested in the immor
tal life to educate themselves in the laws which 
pertain to tho soul. Stand not ih fear of God, 
but draw nigh unto Him, and learn every letter 
of.hls being, as manifested in the natural world; 
then when the angel of death comes there will be 
no fear. It is merely a change from one condi
tion to another.

Probably the advice which I am giving will, to 
many, not be acceptable, but I have given it in 
good faith and perfect understanding, so that 
the rock which was in my path may not be in 
theirs. Thusam I fulfilling one of the commands 
of the Eternal: Go forth and spread the light 
whereby darkness may flee. And for those who 
follow after thee let the path be wide open nnd 
the gates ajar; let them enter in and partake 
of the luscious fruit which will give them knowl
edge, happiness and delight.

My spirit revels amid all the beauties of the 
inner life, and my feelings outflow in the wish 
that every one may be as happy as myself. It is 
no fiction, it is not an idle tale, but a truth, and 
whosoever will partake of it may have life ever
lasting. ________________ ________
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Parsons; Belli Stoddart. „

Charles E. insisted: Mary A. Bennet: Mary Ann Kent; 
William Edson; Joseph C. Manson; Luther, to Elizabeth 
Cazeniu; Frank.

Oliver Fisk: Julia L. Lane; George Bacon, Jr.; Mary 
Elizabeth Williams; Seth Hinshaw.

Ethan W. Butler; Irene II. Graham; Ellen M. Camp
bell: Minnie Ellis.

Willie Crosby; Eliza Coggshall; Pat Duffy; Lydia 3—y; 
Asa II. Rogers.

Lydia II. Houghton; Benjamin Richardson; Jesse Ride
out; Henry; Halda; KosaT. Amedy.

Sarah Mullen: Michael H. Simp wit. Jr.; Ira Burt; Henry 
Hendricks; Robert G.S---- ; Della Doane.

Nancy L. Mattoon; John Janies Robinson; Ann Eliza 
Salford: Aunt Minnie Armstrong: William Tarbox.

Maj. Daniel Scully: Henry 8. Hazard; Sarah L. Dan
iels; Dr. Edwin Smith; Dr. Gridley Thaxter; Mary Ann 
Drew. .

William F. Manchester; Thomas 11. Shields: Lydia 
Searrln; John D. Meyers; Lizzie Entwlsle; Ensign Do 
Foo; Mary Hell Tolson; — Henson; Ehen Stevens.

Wal er Hobart; William II. Guest; Dr. John Clough; 
Dentils McCarty; E. C.

-—Eliza Josephine Arbuckle; J soph Sherman; Julia Mack
intosh: Inctea-e Robinson: F. D. Alger; Ira Bryant; 
Sally W—th: Desire Mason.

John Hayward: Cyrus B. Eddy: Louisa A. Gross; Fran
cis Breen; Mary Moran; Addle M. Williams; Starlight; 
Kosa; Choate: Jonas Wlnshln. , . ,

Jonah Woodruff; William H. Ingall; Desire Ely Jones.
Ilodolphus H. Hubbard; Jacob Knapp; Marta Boals; Joo 

Dowues; Julia Valentine Fox; Dr. Shuto; Joseph!’. Ben- 
“ Elder Stimuel Wilde; David Henry Halgth: Carrie Sum
ner: John Morris: Kalle Throckmorton: John'Devereux; 
“The Drummer Boy;” George I). Christy.

Walters. Bliss; Cornelius Murphy; Elizabeth Sherman; 
Mistress Tierney: Elizabeth Casey; George S. Sorren; 
Kosa WlnthaH; Theodore P. Bowker; Old Mother Under
wood.

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS, 
8AHAH A. DANBKIN.

Anna Molenoor; Mary Williams.
Louisa Broughton: Major General Ratliburn; George 

Forster; William Dlffenderfer; Mary Richards; Sarah Ed- 
wards; Sarah Collier; Sarah Richards.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As tlio “Banno.- of Light Establishment” Is 

not an incorporated institution, and as wo could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below the form in which such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law :

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [hero insert the description 
of tho property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tho promulgation of tho 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and Its 
eternal progression.’’

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
THE CENTENNIAL VOLUME.

CONSISTING OF
Vale's LIFE OF PAINE, 102 panes,
Paine's COM MON SENSE. 01 panes,
Paine’s 10 Noh. of the CRISIS. 230 pnges,
Pnlnc'i RIO Hl'S OF MAN, 200 panes,

In elegant binding, all for *2,50, postage 40 cunts.
The Mysteries of tlie Head nnd the Heart Ex- 

plained, Including an Improved System of I’m enology: 
a now Theory of the Emotions, anil an Explanation of 
tho Mysteries of Mesmerism, Trance, Mlnil-Howling, 
an I iho Splrlt-Delnslon. Illustrated by upwardsot one 
hundred engravings. By J. 8. Grimm. (2,00, postage 
■25 cents.

The Doctrine of Inspiration: being an Inquiry con- 
corning the InlalllbU.iy, inspiration and Authority of 
Holy Writ. By Rev John Macnaught, M. A,, (Uxon.) 
201 pp. $1,25, postage 111 cunts.

Conjugal Sina again11 Um Laws ot Life anil Health, and 
I heir effect upon the Fath r, Motherand Child. By A. 
K. Gardner; 210 pp. *1.50 postage 10 cents.

Letters on the Laws of;Man’s Nature and Dovcl- 
oiimenl. By Henry George Atkinson, F. G. 8., and 
Harriet Martineau, 300 pp. $1,50, postage 10 cunts.

The True History of Moses, Aaron . Joshua, and 
others deduced Hom a Review of the Bible. Also, re
marks on tho morals ot the Ohl and New Testament, and 
s»mu of ilia ancient philosophers. Hy J. ill. Dorsey. 
250 pp. *1,00, postage 10 cents. -• /

Origin nnd Development of Religions Ideas and 
Hellels. ns mtn.Itesteil In history amt seen by reason. 
By Morris Einstein, 210 pp. $1,50, postage 10 cents.

ParndheLosi; or, Tho Great Dragon Cast Out; being 
a full, trim ami particular account ot thogreatand dread
ful bloodless battle that was fought In tho celestial regions 
about 6000 years ago. By Lucian Kedlvlvus. Cloth, 60 
cents, postage 5 cents.

The Tree ot Elfe; or Human Degeneracy, Its Nature 
and Remedy, ns bnsud on tho elevating principle ot Or- 
thopathy. By Isaac Jennings, M. D._27U pp. *1,60, 
postage 10 cents.

A Winter In Florida; or, Observations on tho Boll, 
, Climate tutu Product* ot our Semi-Tropical State, with 

sketches ot the principal towns and cities lu Eastern 
Florida, to which Is added a brief Historical Summary, 
together with Hints to tho Tourist, Invalid and Sports
man. By Ledyard Hill. Illustrated. *1,25, postage 10 
cents.

Motherhood: Its Tower over Human Destiny. By Mrs. 
L. B. Chandler. 10 cents.

Children's Rights. By L. H, Chandler. 10 cents.
A Mother's Aid. Suggestive Answers to Difficult Ques

tions. By L. B. Chandler. 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery 

Place, corner ot Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass.

TO OUR GERMAN READERS.

Works in the German Language,
Nature’* Divine Reveltit ion*. By A. J. DAVIS. In 

two volumes. f3,5O, postage 50 cents.
Magic Htnfl. An Autobiography of A. J. DAVIS. IL75, 

postage 25 rents.
The Great II nrm on la—First vol.* The Physician, 

11,50, postage 25 cents; Fourth vol.. The Reformer, 
$1.50, postage 25 cents.

Experimental Spiritualism. By Prof. Robert 
Hare. 60 cents, postage tree.

American Spiritualism. By HON. J. W. Edmonds. 
50 cents, postage free.

Researches In Spiritualism. By Prof. William 
Crookes, F. R. S. so cents, postage free.

Messengers or Heaven nnd the Life Beyond, con
taining the pith of some of Mr. A. J. Davis’s most pop
ular writings. 50 cents, postage free.

Significations of Modern American Spiritual
ism and ibo Harmonial Philosophy, viewed 
from an Important Point. By Philip Timm. 25 
cents, postage tree.

Is there a Life After Death? A Lecture by Judge 
Edmonds through the mediumship of Mrs. CoraL. V. 
Tappan. Scents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass.

THIRD EDITION.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION:
OR, MARRIAGE AS IT IS, 

AND MARRIAGE AS IT SHOULD BE, 
PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

BY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M.D.
, The third edition of this able treatise (which has been 
out of print so long) is now ready.

Price $1,00, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COM* * 

& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ■______ ____———

STARTLING GHOST STORIES.
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEES. 

With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.
This Is a collection ot what aro popularly called “ 0 

Stories," (as Its title Indicates,) which no doubt mil' 
startling to tho general reader, and provoke to much ronej^ 
tlon and musing. Wo cannot but Wllovo those well-autnen 
Heated narratives will be very widely read.

Trice 60 cents: postage free. , at
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A BICH,

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (loww 
floor), Boston. Mass. _________ _________ ______

History of the Conflict
BETWEEN

Religion and Science.
BY JOHN WILLIAM DRAPER, M.D., LL.D. 
Professor In tlio University pt New York: Author ^o! 
“Treatise on Human Physiology, ’Intellectual Development of Europe, " Hisrorr m 

tho American Civil War,” and of many Experl 
mental Memoirs on Chemical and other 

scientific subjects.
Cloth. 12mo,*t,75: PO'<pff8>0 »nlOH, atFor sale wholesale and retail bv COLBX

No 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street t • 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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^bbtrtistnunts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH ATdANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School," 

Pupil ol Dr. Benjamin Rusli.
Office, No.7C% Saratoga Street, Baltimohe, Md.

DURING nftcen years past Mns. Danskin 1ms been the 
pupil or and medium r<,r tbe spirits Dr. HeuJ. Rush.

Many eases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Ube Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Heads the Interior 
condition of tho patient, whether piesent or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his titty years' experience In 
Uto world ot spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 42,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danukin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Iubekcular CONSUMPTION' has been cured by it.

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED

KAI> ^TND BELT.
Warranted to Cure

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of the blood.

THE Pad Is designed to be worn upon the back, Iwtween 
tho shoulders, the flannel Hide next to tho skin, this 

locality being nearest to tho vital organs and nerve cen
tre; or tlie belt may bo applied around the body above the 
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, &e.; also to be applied on any part of the body where 
pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
tector may be attached; this, also, may bo medicated, and 
will be very important In all affections of the Throat and 
Lungs.

(Patented Nov. Mb, 1873.)
Pad tor back and shoulders............................... ...,.$3,00
Pad for back and chest................................ 2,50 
Pad for back and chest...... . . ..................................... 2,0a
Belt, extra large size.............. ;...,..;............... 2 00 
Belt, large size.......  ...... . ;....... .v;..........................  1,50
Belt, small size..............................................   1,00

Postage 3 cents each.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH* at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addressed till further notice:

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLI8 may bo addressed as above. From this 
point lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Hu claims that his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr.-Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. ,

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by h’s system of practice when all others 
had failed, All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

fland for Circulars and References.______ Sept, 30.

Healing Treatment at a Distance.
A Good Opportunity for All.

DR. G. AMOS PEIRCE, (P.O. Box 87, Auburn, Mo.,)

CLAIRVOYANT, Healing and Trance Medium, has 
been engaged In thin work for many years. Remark

able success has attended his treatment, most every ease 
being either essentially benefited, progressively restored to 
health, or Immediately and permanently cured. The same 
powerful forcesand virtues are exercised upon the patient 
at a distance by healing spirits of ills h-nd as when applied 
by him pmomdly. For either a clairvoyant or healing 
treatment, send from $1,25 to $5,(0, or for both nt one time 
by one person, send from $2,25 to $10,(0, as convenient, 
with stamps included always to pay return postage, a 
lock of the patient's hair or recent hand-writing, name, 
age, sex, description of disorder, and post-uillcu address 
plainly written.______________________ cam—June 17.

BEAUTIFUL. PICTURES.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
This picture represents n half life-size figure of a most 

lovely child just blooming into girlhood. On lier head, 
which is enveloped In a white veil, Is a wreath of white 
roses, and In her hand she holds a cluster of Hiles.

Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully 
enveloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
of 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This is the name of the beaut I fir! crayon picture which 

attracted such marked attention in the Ban neh of Light 
Fuke Chicle Room. It-was drawn by spirit aid through 
tlio mediumship of Mr. E. Howard Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no instruction In 
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using 
bls hand for that purpose. At the sollcltat ion of many ad
miring friends, wo have had photographic copies or this 
flue picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Largo size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
de Vlslte size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass.

SOUL READING,
* Or Psychometrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit bur In 

_ person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the inbarmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 8-cent stamps,

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Sept. 30.White Water, Walworth Co.. W1p,

Come all the West to see Dr, Newton,
DR. J. R. NEWTON

rl located at 217 Went 7th street, Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
he will treat the sick until further notice. Dr. Newton 
also heals tho sick at a distance bv Magnetized betters. 

Keo from 5 to 10 dollars. Remit by 1’. O. order. Oct. 28.

J. A. TENN EY, M. D..
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
Oct. 28.—4w*___________________ .

American Health College,
Incorporated by State of Ohio,

GRANTING Legal Diploma to Physicians. Healers, 
Mediums and Ministers. Send stamp for Free Book.

reference nnd explanations, (also for advice In all diseases) 
to Prof. J. B. CAM PBELL, M. D., V. D., 130 Longworth 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Nov. 11.

X* 8 Y O 3E3C O M E T R Y .
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 

locations tor health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of tliissort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

PATENT OFFICE, 48 SCHOOL, STBEET, BOSTON, MASS. 
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 

BROW N BROTHERS have bad a professionalexperience 
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. 

Dec. 30.—cow

STATUVOLENCE.
THE only certain euro for painful, Inflammatory and 

nervous diseases. The art taught and demonstrated 
(to those who desire to teach others) in from four to six 

days. Charges$25. Address.
Nov. 4.-13w* DR. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
MRS. WESTON has returned from California and 

taken house No’. 86 Dover street, near Washington, 
Boston, and Is prepared to accommodate tbe traveling pub

lic with rooms by the day, week or month. 4w*—Nov. 11.
PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE 
P IVES full Instructions by corresponding and Diplomas 
VT legal every where for $25. Address Prof. W. NICE
LY, M. D., Springfield, O., 90 W. Main street.

Oct. 14.-5W* _________________________________
THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR, 
A Invented by Francis J. Llppitt. The object of tbe 
Psychic Stand Is simply to refute the popular belief that 
the communications spelled out through the movements 
of tables and other objects always emanate from the mind 
of the medium. This object is accomplished by the use of 
an alphabet which the medium cannot see, and the location 
of which may be changed at the pleasure of the observer. 
The medium places bls hand on tho top of the Stand, 
and In a shorter or longer time, according to the degree of 
medlumlstlc development, the observer sees a letter shown 
through a small metallic window out of the medium’s sight. 
Tbe Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a 
success corresponding to their medlumlstlc power.

Price 88,5o. postage free.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by COLBY 4 RICH, 

Agents, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. __________ eow
AHDlTnin doubl® their money selling “Dr. Chwe’s 1m- 
AuhNlDPr?ved (^ Receipt Book.” Address Dr.» Lhasa's Printing House, Ann Arbor, Mlcb. 

July 29.—ly* .

®ebiums in Boston.
DR. HB. STORER’S

MEDICAL OFFICE
HAS BEEN

REMOVED
From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.
O“ MILS. M.i J. FOLSOM will conthinu as heretofore 

to examine patients clalrvoyautly, either when present, or 
by name, age and lock of hair, Bent by mall. Terms, when 
prerent. $1; by letter, $2.

All letters bhould be addressed to
DR. II. B. STOKER,

April 8.________________ 11 Dover street. Boiton.

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please unclose $1,00, a luck of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and statu sex and ago. All Medl- 
duos with directions for treatment, extra. 13w*—Oct. 21. 

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M.D. 
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

al,o Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu- 
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance. 
Terms 42,00. Alao.MklwUe, Magnetic Paper |I,W. WTro- 
niont street. Boston. Suite 8. Nov. I.

J. WM. FLETCHER
AND

SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER.
7 MONTGOMERY PLACE, Boston, Mass. Stances 

Sunday evening* at 7^. Nov. 4.

MRS. FANNIE C. DEXTER. ITO Tremont 
st., Boston, Clahvoyant Physician,Test, BnsInrsHand 
Developing Medium. Mr*. Dexter will hold a Developing 

Nuance Wtdmwlay it Her noun;Abo Parlor Meetings Sun
day and Wednesday evenings. You will receive tests and 
communications from spirit friends. Admission 25 cents.

Nov. n.-iw__________________________ ______
A I RT hENR’y C. LULL. Businuss amrMvdieiil

Clairvoyant. Rooms 1225 Washington street, (near 
Dover). Hours from 9 a.m. to 12. 2 to 5. General sittings, 
terms one dollar. Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 
also Tuesday afternoons at 3 o’cluck. Admission, 25 cents, 

Oct. 7.-26W*

MRS. JENNETTJ. CLARK, 
MEDICALCLAIRVOYAN r. Sittings, $1.(10. Kxam- 

luaiIons, $1.00. Magnetic treatment given, is E.
Springfield st., Boston. 8w*-Sept. M

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRA NCE MEDIUM. Tests, Medical and Business SIP 

Hugs, it Oak street, 3 doors from b7i Washington st.
HuursuioO, Sundays2loth Nov. I.
AIRS. J. U. EWPJJlThNpw*^^

ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. uf Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.

Sept. 30._____________________ - ______________
A UGUST1A DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,Trance

and Test Medium, Nassau llalLcor. of Washington 
and Common streets, Boston.;- Up one lllwlit. Tcnus >1.

8epL2L-6ni

MRS. N.J. MORSE,
171 LFX’TRO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 7 Montgomery 

22 Place, Boston. Oct. 14.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE MEDIUM, 130 West Brookline sheet, St.

Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours9to4. 8w*-Sept. 23.
MR^ JENNIE CROSSE, Test Clairvoyant.

six questions by mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life- 
reading, $1.00. 75 Dover street, Boston, Developing Cir
cle every Wednesday night. lw*- Nov. IH.
UAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
C ^Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If req nested. 

1"7L#’a^ K INS," Magnet
J clan 38 Dover street, Office hours from 10 to 1.

_OCL H.-8W*
/'ILARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician anti
V/ Business Medium, No. 28 West struct, Boston.

Oct, 28.—I_____________________
KIRS. CHAS. H. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street,

Boston. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs
days. Hours 9 to 4._______ 4w*—Nov. 11.
All. RICHARDSON, Psychopathic Physician,

• 33 Monument avenue, Charlestown District.
Sept. 30.—13w*

mIdTIiardy;

TRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston, 
Office hours from 9 tpl and 2 to 3. 13w*— Sept. 23,

Trance Medium, 362 Trvmunc street, Boston.
Nov. 11.-3w*

WsSH.A.roLLARD. Healing nn<l Writing
lv± .Medium, 20 Dover street, Boston. Bv--Nov. It.

Preserve your Teeth [-Preserve your Health!
One of tho Grandest Discoveries of the 

Age by a Practical Dentlstof 20 years’ 
Experience Is DENNIS'S ARGENTINA.

A GEN UI NE Clairvoyant Remedy for the preservation 
of the Teeth In health, and the restoration of Del ay

ing or.Sensitive Teeth and Gums. Foul Breath, Canker, 
Sore Mouth, Foul Coatlug ot the Tongue, and many other 
disorders affecting tho Mouth and upper portion of the 
Throat.

Milwaukee, Od.25, 1876.
Mn. J. W. Dennis :

Dear Sir—Enclosed please find 50 cents, for which send a 
bottle of your Argentina. The filling hi my teeth proves 
to be O. h.* and with care I expect to save them for a num
ber uf years yet. 1 remain yours truly,

A. C. Lederman, 216 Spring st.
The most liberal terms given to those who are willing to 

cmvass for a most worthy and useful article. This is some
thing for conscientious people to lake hold of.

Andress, with stamp for Circular, J. W. DENNIS. 
Friivtlrnl Dentlat* Court nt reel, Pekin, Tnsewcll 
Co.. Illinois.______ ________________________ Nov. 4.

SPIRIT PICTURES.
PH0T0GBAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 

OF KATIE KING,
Taken in London, Eng,—Dr, J, M. GULLY being her 
companion on the plate, .

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium of the Banner of Light Public Free Circles—tho 
Medium being her companion In the picture.

Price 50 cents each.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large* handsome Chart 

of llenlth. over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: Thu Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Thu 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; Wlint to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
leaching people to bo their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
ASAFE and reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh In 

the Head. Dr. Leavit, a celebrated Physician of 
this city, says: “I would not take five thousand dollars 

for an ounce of tho Powder In case I could not procure any 
more. 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and It cured 
me.”

Mailed* FoM-pald,) 1 rnrknge........ . .............81.00
nt diene price*: (OParkasea..................... 5,00

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), BostothMass._______  ___________ __________

a /i TnXTfPC? 1 Greatest Offer of the season. 
A IT Iq .LOI Eight $10'Chromes given away 
with Home Guest, Including Hoover’s Peerless American 
Fruit, 2M feet long. Lake Lucerne, Vergln Vesta, 4c. 
Mounted outfit, four Chromes, $3,00; 8 Chromes, $5,50. 
J. LATHAM 4 CO.* 419 Washington street, Boston.

Feb. 5.—ly

Spiritualist Home,
Ad BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. MRS. A. M.

COWLES, Proprietress.__________ (W-Nov, 4.
I’OPH AM’S! Best on Earth I Trial Package free. Ad- 
AKTHMA dress with 3-ct. stamp, C. A. BRAMAN, 
SPECIFIC. lAgent, 415 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

April 8,-Mteow______________ ___________________
ItTK* E. DARRELL, Medium for Independ- 

ent Writing, can bo addressed at Lambertville, New 
Jersey. Persons at a distance wishing messages from 
spirit friends, or business letters answered, can obtain 
them by sending lock of hair, one dollar and 2 3c. stamps.

Nov. 11.—3m ’•
'PHE well-known Healer, DUMONTC. DAKE, 
JL M. D.. can lie consulted at the Matteson House, Chi
cago, Ill., 1st. 8th, 17th and 24th of each month: Jollrt* Ill.4 
Sth and 6th; Rockford. III., 12th. 13th. and 14th: Beloit, 
Wls., 15th. Patients also successfully treated at a distance, 

June 17.

WL. JACK, M. D., Clairvoyant Physician
• and Medium. Diagnoses disease by hair. Terms 

reasonable, and made known bv application in writing and 
2 3-cent stamps. Offices 60 Merrimack street. Room T, 
Haverhill, Mass. Nov. 11.
QENDTEN CENTS to L. A.Elliot &Co.. Fine 
kJ Art Dealers, 594 Washington st., Boston, for “The 
Beautiful Home,” (Art Hints, and List of more than 2400 
Engravings. 4c.) ____________________3w—Oct. 7.

DR. STONE'S “New Gospel of Health,”
tor uls at tbla office. Price 41,25. Sept. 30.

JU to ^oohs.
Standard Liberal Works.
THE PHILOSOPHICAL IHCTIONAKY of

Voltaire. Tenth American edition. Tu<> volumes In 
one; niiitahihigHTii largeoetavopagrt, with tuouu gant 
steel engravings. Pi ice |V.m. p<Magr <•> i rn’s. Tills Is 
the largest ana must correct edition In the English lan
guage,

THE DIEGESIS ; being n Discovery of tlie Ori- 
gin. Evidences, ami Early History of (’hihtlanlty, newr 
vet before nr elsewhere ho fully and falihtully m t forth. 
By Rev. Robert Taj lor. Price $2.on, pontage 32 cents.

THE DEVIL’S PULPIT, by Rev. Robert Tay- 
lor, with a Sketch of theAuthops Lite, containing Mrr- 
motron thcHturnf Bethlehem, John the Baptist, Rais
ing the Devil, The Unjust Judge, Vlnm Parbura. SI. 
Peter, J u<las Iscariot Vindicated, etc. Pi Ice f2,Uh post
age 20 cents.

ASTRO THEOLOGICAL LECTURES, by Rev.
Robert Taylor, containing Lectures on Belief mu the 
Sate Side. Thu Resurrection of Lazarus, The Unjust 
Steward. The Devil, The Rich Man and Lazarus, etc. 
Price $2.00, postage 21 cents.

THE SYNTAGMA, by Rev. Robert Taylor, nil- 
tlmrof “The Dlegests,” “Devil’s Pulpit,” “Astro- 
Theological Sermons, ” etc. Pt Ire $|j o, postage 12 cents, 

IRLFHOUKS WITH SOME ANCIENT AND 
MODERN CELEBRATED FREETHINKERS. Price 
75cents, postage It) cents.

THE INFIDEL’S OR INQUIRER’S TEXT
BOOK. Being the tmbslatiro of M Lectures on the Bible, 
by Robert Cooper, Price $1,00, postage 16 rents.

COMPLETE WORKS OF THOMAS PAINE, 
Secretary tn the Cniiimlltceof Foreign Affairs tn the 
American Revolution, 'Three volumes. Comduthig of 
his Political, Theological and MisrellaiiroiiN Writings, 
to w hlch is added a brief Sketch ul his Life. Price $7,00, 
postage 91 ceuIs.

PAINE’S POLITICAL WRl'TINGS-To wlilcli
Ispretixed a lulef Sketch of the Author's Life. A new

‘ edition with additions. Two volumes. Pi Ice $1,00, post
age 62 cents,

PAINE’S THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLA- 
NEOUS WRITINGS. 12mo edition. This edition con
tains the Last Will and Ttotmm tit of Thomas Paine, 
wherein Im disposes of his real and personal properly, 
anio mlng lo some thousands«»f dollars, which complete
ly disproves those pimis Mories lesperlliig Paine's pov
erty ami destitution in ills ItiM hoin>. Price $2,W, post
age to rents.

PAINE’S AGE OF REASON, Examination of 
the Piuphecics, Essiy on Dream-, Ae. a verj hand- 
some edition, In green cloth. Ihhe 75 cents, postage 14 
c<nls.

PAINE’S AGE OF REASON, being an Investi
gation of True nnd Fabulous Theology, Price, cloth, 
.'sh eiits. postage II) rents; paper. 25 rents, po*mgr 5 rents,

PAINE'S COMMON SENSE, a Revohilionitry 
vmiplilel, addressed to the Iuhabhanis ol America In 

1776. To whirh Is added ahihT Skehhot the Author's 
Lite. Price 20 rents, pustave 2 rents.

PAINE'S RIGHTS OF MAN, being an Answer 
to Mr. Burke's Attack on tlie French Revolution. Price 
Mcents, postage 5 cents,

THE LIFE OF THOMAS PAINE, Author of 
“Common Sense.” “Rights of Man,” “Ageof Rea- 
wm,”4(’.. with Critical mid Explanatory OnsurvatIons 
of his Writings. By G. Vale. Pilre D.Wi puMnge 16 
cents.

GOOD SENSE, by Baron D'llolbach. Anew 
edition of tills truly valuable hook has just been Issued, 
and Is now ready fur purchasers, Price $l,w, postage 16 
cents,

MORAL PHYSIOLOGY, a Plain Treatise on 
Population, by Robe 11 Dale Owen, Thlswoik is Illus
trated with a frontispiece. Filer, Including postage, 68 
cents,’

JEHOVAH UNVEILED; or, the Character of 
the Jewish Deity Duiinented. A new and valuable book. 
Price 35 cents, postage5 cents.

HUME'S ESSAYS. Essays ami Treatises on 
various subject!, by David lluinr, Em;., with a brief 
Sketch ot the Author’s Life and Writings, to which are 
added Dialogues concerning Natural Religion. Price 
$l,5<), postage 20 cents.

THE YAHOO, a Satirical Rhapsody, by tbe au
thor uf the (heat Dragon fast Out, Price 70cents* post
age io cents.

VOLNEY'S RUINS; or, Meditation on the Rev- 
ohitlons of Empires. Translated under the Immediate 
inspection of (he Author, from the latest Paris Edition, 
with his Notes ami IL list rations. To which Is added Tim 
Law of Nature, and a short Biographical Notice, by 
Count Darn. Price $1,00, postage 16 cents.

THESYSTEM OF NATURE ; or, Laws of the 
Moialand Physical World. By Baiun D’Holiiich. author 
of “ Good Sense.” Ar, A new and Improved edition, 
with Notes Iiy Diderot. Translated from the French by 
11. D. Robinson. Two volumes in one. Price $2,OU, post
age 25 cents.

QUEEN MAH, wltli Notes, by Percy B. Shelley. 
Price 50 cents, postage 8 cents. 
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province slieel (lower 
floor), BHsim^Mass. 

COL, OLCOTT'S GREAT WORK,

People from the Other World.
Contninliiff Full ain<! Illiiatrntive Dcacrlptlona 

of flic

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with tile

EDDYN, HOLMESES* ANI> MRS* COMPTON.

Tim author confines himself almost exclusively to tile 
phetmtucnal aide of Spiritualism; lo those lads which must 
elevate It sooner or later lo the position of an established 
science. He says to the world: “ Here are certain stu
pendous facts, admitted Iiy many thousands of Intelligent 
persons in all ages ami countries, but never by so many as 
al the present lime. 1 have availed myself uf niy oppor
tunities to investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, and 
prohu them as far as II was possible to do so. 'Phu result Is 
the Irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated for the most pari by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which arc nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as fuels, and which must soon
er or later revolutionize opinion on a variety uf questions 
relating to the nature of man.”

Tho Work is Highly lllustratedl
In fine English Cloth* tnstohilly bound 82,50 
“ “ •* •• gilt edge.................... 3,oo
“ Half Turkey Morocco................................... 1,00

PONTAtiK 25 CENTS PER COPY.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH, at No, 9 Montgom'H 

Place, evrner of Province street (lower floor), Boston. 
Mass.

The Root, of_the Matter.
SAMSON,

A TVTytli-lStoi’y of tlio Sxxn.
Tlio author of this work builds on the foundations of the 

old theologies, the “ theocratic asiwct of Nature,” when 
the “Great .Spirit,” or “Heaven-Father,” was In ah the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, and his kingdom on earth 
as II is In heaven, as wrought by the ancient poets. “Sam
son” is Imt another name of Hercules, “thebhlnlngOne,” 
performing In various kind tho labors uf tho Ancient of 
Days. • ,

Inverse. 32pp., paperrovers: price 25 cents, post a go free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY A 

RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street'lower floor). Boston. Mass.  .

Spiritualism Defined and Defended:
Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In tho Turn- 
perance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.

Tlie author says : “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush the Intellect, They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from Justice; nor would they Iww down lo 
m cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 

ed and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education ami a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting tlie God-given right to think, see. hear, inves
tigate, and Judge ot all subjects for himself.”

Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and. retail by the publishers, COLBY 

4 RICH* at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maas. 

IN PAMPHLET FOKM.

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
Ramblings after a Rambler; Exposures of an 

Exposer.

Elicited by “An Expose of Nplrltnnllam by Rev. 
John Gregory, Northfield, VI., 1872.’*

’i _
BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

Tn response to a general demand, this able production, 
which appeared originally in the Banner of Light, has been 
Issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished tho reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of Interest, and bears tho mark of patient and 
earnest thought.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

4 RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Muss. 

THE ALPHA;
A Revelation, but no Mystery.

BY EDWABD N. DENNYS.
The author of this preeminent work, bavins been trans

lated to the spirit-sphere, the privilege of editing this new 
edition of it has devolved on one who*e only claim to tho 
office Is a deep sympathy with Its chief alm. which In that 
of clearly and logically showing “theonly way the great
est attainable happlnessof the entire human family can, 
by any possibility, bo accomplished.” Tho work contains 
a fine likeness or the author.

Tinted paper, $1.75. postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

JIcto ^(inhs.
Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

THE WORED’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OK,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. ,
CONTAINING

Nem, Startling, and Extraordinary B< relations in 
Heliuious History, whirh disclose the Oriental 

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christ itui Now Test anient, 
and furnishinn a Key for vnlockimj many of its 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of '* The Hiugraphy of Satan," and "The 

mbit of Riblet," (comprising a description of
• twenty Ribles.)

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we are certain, lake high rank as tv lunik of refervuce 
In the Hehl which he has choMm fur It. Tim mmuiiit of 
menial labor necessary to collate ami compile the varied 
Informal Ion contained tn II must have been severe and 
aidmms Indeed, ami now that It Is In such convenient 
aha|H) the student of free thought will not willingly allow 
Il to go out of pi Ini. But the book Is by no mvaiis a mere 
collatltin of views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course thu aiitlmr-ns Will be seen by hh title-page and 
chapter heads-follows a definite Une of reseat ch and ar
gument lo the close,'and his conclusions go, like sure al
lows, to the mar k.

Printed on fine white paper, large I2mo, UNO 
pages, 82,00; postage 2(1 cm tn. |

For Mio wholesale and Ielall by the PuhllshriK, COLBY ■ 
4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Thu e, corner of Province \ 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Works of J. M. Peebles. J
THE SEERS OK THE AGES. Sixth Editinn. , 

This noi k, treating of ancient seers ami sages; of spir- ’ 
Itualhm In India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece ' 
and Koine; of the modem imtiilfedalhHis, with the doc- ■ 
trines of spiritualists concerning God, .irsu., Inopha- ! 
lion, Faith, .ludgmei/t, Heaven, llell, Evil spirits, Love, I 
the llesnrrecdon amt Immortality, has bet mite a stand
ard work In this ami other countries. Price $2,uo, post- j 
age 32 cents, I

JESHS-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus ;
Chrht exist? What are the proofs? Was he man, begoi- • 
ten llkeuther men ? What .1 ull.m ami (’cIsus said of hint, 
Thu Moral Inliueucu ul Christianity ami Heathenism 
compared. Tin's*! ami other subjects ate critically dis
cussed. Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents,

WITCH-POISON; or, Thu Rev. Dr. Bnldwhi’a 
Hermon relating hi Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re- 
viewed. This Is one of the must severe ami caustic things 
published against the orthodox system of religion. Price 
35 cents, postage 5 cents.

SPIRITUAL HARP. ’A Ann collection of vocal 
music for tlio choir, congregation and social circle; Is 
especially adapted for use al Grove Meetings, Picnics, 
etc. Edited by J. M. Peebles ami J. O. Barrett. K. II. 
Bailey, Musical Editor. Glolh, $2,00, Full gill, $3,w, 
postage 26 cents. Abridged edition $1,00 ; postage 6 
cen Is.

TRAVELS AROUNDTHE WORLD; or, What 
1 Saw In the South Bra Islands, Australia, Cnlna, India, 
Araida, Egypt, and other ” Heuthen”(?) Countries, 
This volume, while vividly picturing the scenery, the 
manners, laws ami customs of timlh lrntal people, defines 
the religious of the Brnhimms, Um Confucians, the Bml- 
dlilsls and the Parsers, making liberal extracts from 
theli sacred Bibles. Price $2,00, postage 32 cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, Price 15 cents* 
postage flee,

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG
STER, designed for Congregational Singing, Price 15 
cents, postage free,

DARWINISM vs. SPIRITUALISM; or, The 
Conflict between Darwinism and Spiritualism. Treat
ing of The Five Forces; The Genesis of Man; I'lm Ear
ly Appeal am o of (he Firm*: Thu Unity <>f Ilie Human 
Species: Sexual Selection; The Line of Demaical 1<hi be 
tween Plants and Animals, and between Animals ami 
Men; Have Insects and Animals Immortal Souls? The 
Growth and Destiny of Mau. Price 20 cents, postage 
free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, (’(>LI»Y 

4 RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Ptovluce 
street (lower floor)* Boston. Mass. tf

Life—Health--Happiness.
Mental Medicine:

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
ON

M EI) IC A L PS YCHOIX)( J Y.
nr REV. II'. F. EVANS,

Author of “The Mentar Cure.”
One of the best, clearest ami musl practical J rent Ises upon 

the application of psychic or mental force to the cure of 
the Kirk. Hs clear-minded author han focalized what 
light upon this great subject lie could obtain from arers- 
sible sources, and herein so Illuminates Um subject dial 
persons of ordinary Intelligence cannot only nndri slam! the 
theory, but become qualified to practice Um healing art, 
enabling parents tube their own family physician. Ami hi 
tlmscwno desire to lift Um heavy burden of sickness and 
debility from their suffering fellow-hrlngs. this hook Is as a 
light .shining In a dark place, and a guide to usefulness. 
Tim nature of the force employed—the qualifications of the 
practitioner—the methods of applying Um force- ami the 
results to be obtained under vat led conditions —are clearly 
staled, and In a manner that renders thisireaUseastamiunl 
work of .study and reference by students of practical psy
chology.

Price $1,25, postage 16 cents.

Tlio Mental Cure.
BY REV. IF. F. EVANS.

Tlie Philosophy of Life: Illustrating Um Influence of the 
Mind on the Body, both in health and disease, and (lie psy
chological Method of Treatment. 361 pp. Tlie work has re
ceived the encomiums <>f aide critics, and Is considered one 
of Um best books iii the Englbli language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also tlie physician, and shows how persons 
ran ward off and eradicate disease without medicine. It 
contains more sound philosophy In regard to the laws of life 
ami health than all the. medical works In Um libraries.

Price $1,50, postage 2D cents.

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Tlie Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon the Electric, 
Magnetic, ami Spirit-Life Forces uf the Human System, 
nnd their Application to the Relief and (,'meof all < livable 
Diseases of the Mind ami Body. It gives Instructions for 
both healer and patient as far as Is practical, and must be
come a standard work, ns lhe.se natural forces are eternal 
and universal.

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Nplrlt- 

uail.sm. embracing the various opluimisof extremists, pro 
and con. Distinguished Theologians. Professors, D.D.s, 
ami others In opposition (o Its truthfulness; Normal, Inspi
rational and Trance Speakersand Writers in favor. 308 pp. 
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature's laws 
ami thedeMlny of the human race result In happiness, also 
provesan antidote to “ Free Lov<j”(#m. The treatise Isdes- 
Uiied to do 1: great work. Inasmuch as It deals with princi
ples and laws tliat relate to the material and spirit-life. 
Giving different persons' views as no other work lias, the 
subject should Interest humanity more than all others.

Price $1,50, post age 20 cents.
The above books ate for sale wholesale and retail by tlio 

publishers. COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower Hom ), BostoncMass.^

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED: A CAREFUL COM- 

PARISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODERN SIU RIT
UALISM, Cloth, leveled boards, $1,50, postage 16 cents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND 
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A companion lo tho 
“Quest km .Set tied.” Beveled boards, $1,50, imslage 16 
cents.

WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN
ITY? A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull. 
Spiritualist, and W. F, Varker* Christian. Cloth, LW, 
postage 12 cents; paper, 50 cents* postage 6 cents. • ”

WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An inge
nious interpretation of tho symbols of tlio Book of Dan
iel and the Apocalypse. Price 10cents, postage 1 cent.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit
tle work on lovu and marriage. PajHir, 10 cents, postage 
2 rents.

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING. Price 10 cents, postage free.

LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT. Being 
a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 25 cents, 
postage 2 cents; cloth. 50 cents, postage 8 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY 4 RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place* corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. __________ ____________

Eating for Strength.
£l New Health. Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be in tho hands of every person who would 
eat to regain ami retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, liesides the science of eating ami one humlred an
swers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred tinges devoted to tho best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
baliesand delicate children sons to get tlio best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the test foods.

Price $1,00, postage free. _
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 KICK* at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place* corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston* Mass. ' tf

Ilcto yoih ^bbcrtiscnicnts.
The nmgle control of NPIWE’N

POSITIVE AND. NEGATIVE < ^ 
POWDERS overdisrdMm uf all kinds Is wonderful 
Ih’VoipI all prei rd-iil.

Buy ihu POSITIVES fur any nnd all manner of dl«- 
raM's, except FarahM;’. or Palsy* Blindness, Deafness, 
Typhus and Tvphold F-uts. '

Buy the NEGATIVES for Paralysis, or Palsy, Bllml- 
nosh, Deafm-s-s Tv idm^ an l Typhoid Fevers,

Buy a Box of IIAEF POSITIVE* ANI> HALF 
NEGATIVES for ( hillsami Fever.

PAMPHLETS Willi full explanations mailed free. 
AGENTS wanted everywhere.

Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 per Box, or 0 Roxm for 
85.00. Send nmhey at out ihk ami ex>>eiihu by Registered 
Letter, or by FonLoflicu Money Order made payable at 
Shilton I)., New York City.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENT E, iw K.
Irtthstr ^'L New York City. •

Noh! nl»o nt the Bunner of Light Office. N<». • 
Montgomery Flore, Roxton, Mints. hept. 20,
REMOVAL-150 PIANOS AND ORGANS 
nt hntf price. The Subscribers will sell their En
tire Mork <f pin nos mid Organs, new mid second 
hnnd.of slM tirst-chiss ntnkers: sheet music<hu» 
N. N. music books, at 50 FER <’ •'. OFF, for rash, 
I ires hius f" rrinm nl to tlirir ne w store. In EAST

lib Nt.. I NION N<|rARE.Oct.l*4th* Illustrated 
cjihihigiien Mulled. Monthl.t Imhtlliiiviils rr- 
crKcd. Aircuts IVnutrd. Nperiiil inducements 
M the trade. HORACE WATERS .V NON N. Mnun- 
tiicturrrs and Deniers, INI llroiidway. N. V.i n t. 21. tw

Society Spiritual Sciences, Sew York, 
nAS for Dm object I lie promotion uf >ph lltialhm. L”C- 

tiliein engaged, spirit irim-dirs tor diM-ascs sold.
Mediumsdevemprd. fahiilh s ami m(< hdlcs‘•uppited. Par
lor h^anres InditHlrd. >eal« I h ’lers aii'Mered, private 
and public adv Ice on SpliUtml ‘n’j.rH. Let tei, id Intro
duction hsmd. Boaid provided In •-pliHual tamlUrc. 
Winks on sphllmilhm tare and row b-nt loonier, Ixuight 
ami sold. Qiitdimiy R> p <ih of iiahMm'ioh’. fnmbiiM the 
bphllual pt। hs. Membership open to all >t liitualb In.

TAKE NOTICE

lll.AMTK' TRVNN.
FIMIIS new Ti n- < is mu u unh prrfrrt comfort nl^ht ai d 
I day. Adapt- Hm-k to every im>(|ou of the t o|y, ia- 

tainiug RuptureuimbT the h.nd>'4 exercise or severed 
sdalu until mTinarn'Miv • ut<.<i. *■.1.1 eheip by (ho

Il LA NT IF TRIINN <’<>..
N<». «n:j Bi-.iihlwity. N Y. City, 

and sent bv m ill. Branch i.im - No. miTrvmont it., 
corner of Winter M., Bouton. C;dl<>i semi ho Cirra- 
lar, mid be cured. Iv- Aprll 15.

MRS. .JEANNIE W. DAN FORTH, 
fl LAI RVOYA ST and Mager th- Physician. Mag maize# 
\y and cures all Chronic Diseases In the trance sure. 
\\ ill examine bv lock id hair or v hit persons at (heir red- 
deners. No. R«» West 5*1 th st.* rot. 6U1 av« nue. New York 
City. I3W -ept.2.

MRS. A. G. WOOD,
C1LAIRV<»YANT ami Magnetic Physician, cures Rlmo.

/ niatlsin and all net tons and painful diseases In a traneu 
state. Diagnosis hy lock «d hair* or will visit patients at 
(hrlr resilience. Examinations made Thursday altrrno* n« 
free. 71 Lexington avenue. New York. Gel, 7.

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
No. 9 Wrat Twenty-Ninth alrcct. New York. Sept. 9.

MRS. E. H. BENNETT rends the I’liinets mid
crystal. Letters or calls, lljo. 2x1 SIxth avenue*

Neil-York, Age required. Uhv’-Sept. 3<.

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,
Medium. 18 West 2lat street, New York,

f’cl, 7.-2m*
NOTICE.

A WON D ER Fl' L DlagnosKid Disease given at the w‘.«h 
of my Mcdhal Band lor .7) cents ami stamp. Send lock 

of hair, stair agr ami sex. Mrdlclnr, pul up by spirit aid, 
sent at low ratrs. Magnetized Catan h Snult (a‘•pitit pie- 
............................ -tamp. MI>S ELLA BRADNER. 
Rlehaidson Block, East 2d hl., Oswego. N.Y,

Nov. |H.- 5w*
~ T11E MAI J N ETI < ’ T R EA TJI ENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE ( EN IS to DR. ANDRVW 
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a latgr, highly lll is- 

trated Bonk mi lids system id vitalizing treatment.
Sept. 30.

lie sent by mall mi receipt of 50 cent*-, 
shall be grateful fot the nmnrj, Addi 
KEN T, Stockholm, SI. Lawieucp Co.,-

/TIIIDS. Audit’* Outfit 10c. nnd .stamp. 30 
kJ Plain Cards Hie. M Extra Mixed 25r. MELLEN- 
VILLE. CARD Co., M ELLEN VILI.K, ( ‘d,. Co., N. Y.

Nov, I.- Iw
OfTFAM'Y CARIES AH Mjlrk with name Jo cent? 
«£r) postpaid. J. H. HUSTED. Nassau, N. Y.

Oct. 7 -Mw -

SOUL AND BODY;
OR,

The Spiritual Science ol Health and 
Disease.

BY W. E. EVANS,
Author of "Mental Curt," tind "Mental Mtdirim."

It 1b a Book of Hoop and genuine Inspiration. 
Disease traced to its Seminal Spiritual Principle. 
Spiritual Influences and Forces tho Appropriate

Remedy.
Tho Fundamental Principle of tho Cures 

wrought by Jobus, and how wo can do tho
sumo.

Tho Influence of tho Spiritual World on Health 
and DiHoaso.

Tho Philosophy of Bpirit.Intercourse.
How any ono may Converse with Spirit! and 

Angels.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor*

This work 1s a reproduction In a Nciimtlllc form of th* 
Phrmopathic Method of Cure practiced by Jokus clghtei'r 
reuhitlvsago. amlruiMaimM bv the highest med hud author
ities. It is scbntifcally rrtigious. Uut nut thmlugtcal. 
Il Isch.ar Itl’Hiuuglit. eloquent In style, and the profound, 
ost problems of philosophy au<| mvillral silence are soked. 
Thu work cannot fall to make a deep and lasting impre— 
Nimi ujhoi the religious ami.scirntlile world. The prevlmt* 
volumes of the author. “Menial Cure” arid “.Mental 
Medicine*” Ipve received l|w highest coniniemiatb>ej from 
every part of the country ami the civilized world. The pres-. 
ent work Is un Un- boundary line where a genuine Chris
tianity ami a genuine NpIrltualDin merge in loom*., If If 
the result of years of thought ami Invest gallon. 111 it Rm 
principle of i’syehomeny, or the ^piipathetle Kruse. fjnd« 
its highest Illustrations ami applications. The last chxpMr 
contains a full exposition of the system of cure so lung and 
so successfully practiced by the author, and should be lu 
the hands<»Levery one who Is engaged In the art of heal
ing, <Hie ortho marked rharartriistlcs of-the author k 
his perfect command of language, so that the profoundest 
Iuras of sclrme ami philosophy find tlndr out ward ex pres- ' 
Mion in Ills words as clearly as light shines through trans
parent glass. Each word Is like a fresh coin from the mint, 
that lias Its exact spiritual value. Tills renders his style 
condensed without a sacrifice of perspicuity. The work 
will take its place at once, ami In an eminent position, if 
the standard literature of Kpi ritual Science and Philosophy. 
As a work worthy of this centenary yearof our nation^: 
history, let it be spread broadcast over the land.

Cloth. $1,W. postage 12 cents,
For sale wholesale a fid retail by the publishers, COLBY* 

4 RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place* corner of Province 
Htreet (lower floor.)..Boston. Mass.

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

“THE OODS,”
And Other ILccturos.

■IY ItOBEItT <4. INBEIMOI.E.

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects; 
THE Gohs—An Honest God Is the Nobiest Work of Man. 
Humboldt—The Universe Is Governed by Law, 
Thomas Paine—With his NamcicHuut* the Historyu< 

Liberty c:uim»t be Wi iiten.
iNbivibUALiTY—Uh Sou I was like a Star and dwelt 

apart.
Heketh h ani» Hkkesies—Liberty, a Word without 

which all other Burds are vain.
This work Is printed in large* clear type, and Is substan

tially bound in cloth.
Price $1*2.', postage 10 rents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY* 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place* corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. __

TENTH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

BY EMMA HABDIXUE BRITTEN. (
A Plain Guide to the use of the Elect re-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for the treatment of every form 
of disease on the new ami highly successful French and 
Viennese Nystrom of Mc<licnl Elertricily, as ad
ministered by Drs. Wm. and Emma Britteu In their own 
practice.

Price 50 cents; mailed free for Scents. ,
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY 4 RICH* at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place* corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston* Mass* eow
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( lainiN of Science nnd Theology.

UY S. 11. BRITTAN, M. 1>.

The World of n recent date published u synop
sis of a sermon, delivered by Kev. John Hall, 
I). I)., on " Faith and Science,” the discourse 
having been elicited by the recent lectures of 
Prof. Huxley. The World frankly acknowledges 
that its report, ” unfortunately is very incom
plete ”; still we may venture to presume that the 
more important statements attributed to tho 
learned gentleman are substantially his opinions 
as expressed in hi- review of the theory of the 
distinguished scientist. Dr. Hall Is really an 
eminent man in his profession, and possibly—in 
the estimation of our more fashionable Christiana 
—his views may derive additional importance 
from the fact that his church edifice-is on Fifth 
Avenue, ami that he worships Cod for himself 
and His congregation in a temple that cost two 
millions of dollars I It is true that, within live 
miles of that gilded symbol of the popular faith, 
there are fifty thousand people who are neither 
half fed nor clothed, who shiver in these Novem
ber days without a fire, and 'nightly go, hungry 
and cold, to a bed of straw in some place desolate 
and comfortless as a kennel.

it is the Sabbath, and while 1 write the pray
ers of tlie elite of the elect—the bejeweled saints, 
like Dives, so gorgeously arrayed in “purple 
and tine linen”—aseend and mingle with the deli
cate aromasof Lubin's Extracts. How high they 
ascend we may or may not conjecture. And 
then the piping voices of many little children, 
hungry and half-naked, who have no homes, the 
feeble accents of delicate, sick and destitute wo
men in the next street, and the tremulous words 
of old men stricken by many years and the shafts 
of a cruel fortune, all come up In remembrance 
before find, while thej’ seem to be neglected and 
forgotten by thi.ssaintly aristocracy of thechurch.

But it is not our present object to moralize on 
this expensive mockery of the true religion, and 
this absolute neglect of (toil's poor. Wo can now 
only, here and there, gently touch the super
structure of loose logic by which Dr. Hall and 
other modern divines attempt to fortify their the
ological assumptions. Tim world has witnessed 
a long and earnest controversy between tho 
known-all demonstrated trutli and actual knowl
edge—and thedogmatic but uncertain faith which 
essays to grasp tlie existence of the invisible and 
unknown. In this discussion tiio church sets up 
the wavering standard of Its faith in the unseen, 
and with a view to determine what is true in the 
nature of thihgs. And yet St. Paul, tho most 
learned and philosophical reasoner in all the can
onical books, completely reverses this method in 
this emphatic declaration to the Homans: “Tho 
invisible things of him from tho creation of the 
world are clearly seen,'bring understood-by the 
things thatarcm ide." ([loin. 1: 20.) Thus while 
the modern Gentile Church insists, on our look
ing through its faith—in other words, Into some 
creed of a mythological theology—to ascertain 
what Is true in Nature, tho great Apostle to tho 
Gentiles «<»i|d have us look into the visible cre
ation for a clear index to whatever Is trim in re
spect to tlie Diyine Nature and the Invisible 
World.

Dr. Hall not only assumes that the essential 
elements of matter were acted upon aud tho 
worlds fashioned by tho Divine Volition, but 
that the creation of matter, per no, “is an articlo 
of faith.” In his blind zeal for the book ho even 
transcends the letter of the Mosaic record, which 
nowhere assumes so much. It will bo observed 
that the Doctor imposes a more onerous tax on 
our credulity than Moses did ; and this appears 
to be both unnecessary and tin wise in thopresent 
state of the human mind. To demand faith in 
an Increased number of improbabilities, in this 
age of rational inquiry and scientific demonstra
tion, will surely prompt many minds to unload 
andjleavo the remaining lumber of old theories 
and superstitions to those who keep tho antiqua- 
Jlan museums oTa Saurian theology.

In his contest with Huxley and tho philosophy 
of evolution, Dr. Hall shrewdly suggests that wo 
may misread tlie fossiliferous formations as well 
as the Jewish Scriptures. This is quite possible, 
especially when ono reads to confirm a foregone 
conclusion. Indeed, wo sometimes find that tho 
professed scientist is quite as dogmatic In his as
sumptions as the teachers of biblical theology. 
We do not look for Infallibility in either, and it 
may soon become our appropriate business-to 
put both on their trial by the higher standard of 
tho SpIrituaFPhilosophy. When that time comes 
we shall fearlessly sift their respective preten
sions to superior light and supremo authority.

Tho learned Doctor of tho Presbyterian Church 
refers to the fact that St. Augustin, a man of 
"scientific attainments, suggested tho theory 
that tho world was created during periods ns dis
tinguished from days ;” and from such hypotheti
cal premises he advances por saltum to the fol- 
lowingTonclusion:
I, “ We find that the Bible has been tho lender of 
scientific thought; that imperfect science has 
caused misunderstanding of its statements, and 
that upon further progress of science its perfect 
trutli has been established.”

The'Doctor's.bad logic Is hero perceived in tho 
fact that his premises have a strictly personal 
relation to St. Augustin, while bis conclusion is 
divorced from any such relation, either to tho 
English Apostle or any other man, and has no 
reference or application whatever, save to a 
book. If Dr. Hall eats oatmeal for breakfast, ho 
may just as well argue, from this fact, that the 
Westminster Catechism has been the leader of 
thought in the science of agricultural chemistry. 
It would be far more logical to infer that St. 
Patrick was opposedTo’tho church which makes 

•the serpent an indispensable factor in its whole
-■ system of theology. Did not thogoodsalnt make 

war on snakes ? Did ho not drive them all out of 
Ireland, and destroy the lost one In the Lake of 
Kiilarney ? And yet who does not know that

, the Integrity of tho entire system of popular 
theology is made to depend on our saving one 
serpent at least. Without one snake tho theo
logical superstructure, embracing the primitive 
innocence, the temptation, the fall, vicarious 
atonement, and salvation through tho merits of 
somebody else, would fall to the ground and leave 
no sign of life for our contemplation save the 
trail of the serpent among the ruins of the sys
tem.

It was not so much as a saint as a scientist, 
that Augustin offered his suggestion, and be
cause he saw the necessity of accommodating his 
interpretation of the Scriptures tothe exisling 
and prospective discoveries of science. The idea

that the Bible has been the leader of scientific 
thought is an assumption that rests on no solid 
foundation of either fact or law. It does not re
ceive any confirmation from the records of As
tronomy, Geology and other sciences. We put in 
evidence against the Doctor the history of scien
tific Investigation ; tho personal experiences of 
many noble disciples of the truth ; the ostracism 
of the lovers of Nature by the mitred representa
tives of Faith; and tho present infidel tendencies 
of nearly all the lending scientists throughout the 
world. If any further refutation were required, 
wo might oiler tho present case of Hall rer.wi 
Huxley, which clearly enough illustrates the fact 
that "tho defenders of the faith” are not the 
lenders of science.

Wlint Dr. flail most regrets to observe among 
scientists is their "ignorance qf Greek, Hebrew, 
and especially of logic:11-. Ho does not explain, 
nor do we perceive, how those languages would 
materially assist ono in reading tlie history of 
the earth in its several strata. Those rocky scrip-, 
tores are neither written in Greek, Hebrew, Ara
bic nor Sanscrit. The truth is revealed in that 
primitive nnd all-embracing tongue, wherein 
God writes his thoughts ; and the record must be 
road and translated by some lover of Nature. 
The professor of tho ancient classics and Orien
tal literature is not necessarily nt home in this 
field ; much less can wo trust the intelligence and 
judgment of the theologian who claims that all 
true inspiration nnd Divine wisdom nre embraced 
In a single book which one may have stereotyped 
nnd carry in his pocket. As to the want of logic, 
said to bo conspicuous among scientific men, we 
have only to observe that the votaries of faith 
would do well to remember that a broader 
charity may cover a still more lamentable pov
erty nearer home.

The following passage from tho World’s re
port, In which Dr. Hall expresses ids views of 
the proper ofWco and mission of science, will be 
likely to surprise the reader of average intelli
gence :

“ The office of science is to corroborate the 
Word of God, even in those most advanced in 
their condition. It is publicly confessed, and es- 
pecinlly in geology, where materials are so scat
tered and the gaps so many, that it cannot be re
lied on for evidence against tlie testimony on the 
other side."

This Is a plain declaration that this eminent 
preacher will depend on biblical testimony for 
his knowledge of Nature, rather than the record 
of scientific discovery, and for tho reason tbat in 
geology tho “ materials aro so scattered and tho 
gaps so many." But were tho materials on which 
he builds tho fabric of his faith all found togeth
er, and manifesting a consecutive relation and. 
dependence, or were they discovered from time 
to time, in different countries, nnd scattered along 
the centuries? Can it bo shown that their Infal
lible truth and'divine authority aro clearly de
monstrated ; or must we admit that the import
ant question is otherwise determined by the votes 
of councils, composed of men who had little 
knowledge and no inspiration? And are there 
no gaps In tlie testimony on which tho Doctor re
lies for tho foundation of his faith ?

We hear of Jesus at ids conception, at his birth, 
at the ngo of twelve years; and never again until 
tho beginning of his public ministry, which occu
pied but a short time. No connected history of 
his life is given, and not ono of his discourses 
complete hits come down to us. In those days 
there were no phonograph io reporters, lightning 
telegraphs, and steam-power printing presses to 
catch and embalm tho living thoughts ot the 
world's inspired teachers. Hence tho limited and 
scattered materials of faith nnd tho wide gaps in 
tho record of tho testimony. Peter, Paul and 
John preached respectively twenty, thirty, and 
fifty years, and yet wo have not so much as a 
consecutivo and exhaustive report of tho sub- 
stance of a single apostolic sermon.

Dr. Hall reveals his bigoted adherence to a 
narrow creed, at tho same time he betrays a very 
limited knowledge ot science, In his false defini
tion of tho appropriate office of the latter. Ho 
tells us that the proper business of “Science Is 
to confirm the word of God," by which, of 
course, ho nu ans tho Bible. Tho man who now 
teaches such a doctrine Is far behind tho age in 
which ho Ilves. Iio ought to “step down and 
out," and leave some ono baptized with fire from 
heaven into the spirit of the times to occupy his 
place. We undertake to say that science has no 
such questionable business on hand as is de
scribed by this expounder of modern theology. 
On thocontrary, its legitimate office is to so formu
late tho truth on all subjects, that it may be clear
ly expressed and systematically taught; and we 
have quite too much reverence for God’s word, 
wherever wo find it, to presume for a moment 
that it needs any confirmation.

New Books Received.
The following named publications have been 

received at this office, and will be noticed next 
week:

Poems by David Barker, with historical 
sketch by Hon. John E. Godfrey. Bangor: press 
of 8. S. Smith & Son.

Liver Complaint, Nervous Dyspepsia and 
Headache: their cause, prevention, and cure. 
By M. L. Holbrook, M. D. New York : Wood 
& Holbrook.

The Religion of Evolution, and Light 
on the Cloud. Both by M. J. Savage. Boston: 
Lockwood, Brooks & Co.

Kate Danton, or Capt. Danton's Daugh
ters. By May Agnes Fleming. New York: G. 
W. Carleton & Co.

The Salutation, by L. O. Emerson. Oliver 
Ditson & Co., Boston.

Lee & Shepard, Boston, furnish us with the 
subjoined list: Nelly Kinnard's Kingdom, by 
Amanda M. Douglas; Living Too Fast, by W. 
T. Adams; Daisy Travers, by A. F. Samuels; 
Oh, why should the Spirit of Mortal be 
Proud? by William Knox (Illustrated) ; and 
Flaxie Frizzle, by Sophie May.

Charles P. Somekby, New York, forwards 
thtf appended : The Ultimate Generaliza
tion ; Heroines of Free Thought, by Sara 
A. Underwood; and The Case Against the 
Church.__________  _

Gf Tho Boston Industrial Temporary Home, 
375 Tremont street, Boston, is doing an excellent 
work in an Important field. Tho object of this 
Institution is to feed and lodge unemployed per
sons of both sexes, not gratuitously, but to exact 
enough work from them to pay for said board 
and lodgings. Dwight Wheelock is Superintend
ent, and Mrs. Mary Russell Matron of the insti
tution.

“Lock ur the Fenns." - William A. Jono, who 
Fffred in die New UrfMin Times (WipMng room far 
many years,*'tl (nr gome lime m*! was Hirenian of that 
d»W»M ent. <lhd recruily aliri •sndOen Illness. During 
a nitiiiuiiiniy ulenin of c«iiFCl<»u>-iitNt preceding Ills dihso- 
lutlnm fiwtjihia >»>•<•» the ljitMne$* habit* of bB life, he 
Buddeiiir exrlalmtd: “The ad*, are all right, Sherman: 
lock up the forms, and let’a go to pres*,”

American Spiritualists to the Rescue!

The undersigned herewith contribute tho sums set against their names, with tho understand
ing that tho money is to bo remitted to England to assist in paying the expenses of the new trial of 
Henry Slade, now under sentence for claiming to give medial manifestations in phenomenal 
Spiritualism. ;

NAMES. | RESIDENCE. | AMOUNT.

SUBSCRIPTION PAPER.
Spiritualism has been foully assailed in England in the person of Henry Slade, the well known 

and thoroughly tested American medium. A, more hypothesis of fraud, conceived by Mr. E. Ray 
Lankcster, and supplemented by some superficial and inconsequential observations by himself and 
another witness; has been made the ground of a charge against Mr. Slade of using deception in tho 
claim that the Independent writing, produced on a slate in his presence, is performed by some un
known force, perhaps spiritual, and not by any conscious agency of his own. Under this charge, 
born of ignorance and of animosity to Spiritualism, an English police justice, Mr. Flowers, has 
sentenced Mr.Slade under tho Vagrant Act to three months of hard labor In the House of

Correction.
This iniquitous sentence lias confessedly been pronounced under the assumption that Spiritual

ism is all a fraud and a delusion. Tlie judge did not hesitate to let It appear, from tho outset of the 
trial, that ho had prejudged the whole case adversely for the defendant. He frankly announced 
that he should reject all evidence “ that Slade could do things that the mere observer could not 
explain except on the hypothesis of supernatural agency ” ; and he took the ground that no man 
could, “ without offending against the statute, earn his living by calling up spirits" in other words 

by manifesting medial powers.
Thus it will be seen that it is Spiritualism, rather than Slade, that has been put on trial; and 

this planned persecution was distinctly foreshadowed In the hostile manifestation called forth be
cause of the introduction, at the recent great scientific gathering at Glasgow, of the subject of 
Spiritualism and Slade's mediumship by Messrs. Barrett, Wallace, and others.

Of course an appeal was taken from tho judge’s decision, and tho case will now come before a 
higher court. This appeal involves an expense of more than three thousand dollars. Our English 
brethren, who have nobly stood in the breach thus far, now call upon American Spiritualists for 
help at this crisis. In view of what they have already done,nnd in consideration of their compara
tively limited numbers and resources, and the extraordinary expenses they have had to Incur the 
last two or three years, they confidently look to American Spiritualists to make up tho whole of 
this sum. Mr. Slade himself is unable to meet the heavy expense, and even If he were not, it 
would bo unjust to make him bear it, since this is unquestionably an assault on Spiritualism , and 
Slade Is merely the representative in whoso person it has been arrested and maligned.

This Form can bo used by such of our readers as are disposed to exert themselves In their respect
ive communities to aid in raising a Slade Defence Fund. Cut out and circulate it.

We hope that Spiritualists will everywhere meet and take such measures as may promise to be 
most efficient for raising contributions. Meanwhile, independently of all local movements for this 
end, we have opened a Subscription Book as above at the office of the Banner of Light, No. 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston.

Messrs. Colby & Rich, of tho Banner of Light, will take charge of all moneys received, and 
publish in its columns an acknowledgment of tho same, and remit the amount to tho proper com
mittee in England tho first opportunity.

Parties acting as agents for the circulation.of this Subscription Paper, will please seo that tho 
moneys contributed are forwarded nnd made payable to Colby & Rich in the form of Post-Office 
Money Orders, or Drafts on New York or Boston, thereby insuring the safety of tho amounts 
transmitted.

Wo trust that ail earnest Spiritualists will at once go to work in this matter; for the pending 
trial is obviously ono of vast importance to tho future of Spiritualism, as well as to the interests of 
Truth, of Human Progress, and of Freedom of Thought and Act.

Colby & Rich, (Publishers Banner of Light,) Boston.
Epes Sargent, Esq., . . . ..."
A. P. fl., (a Spirit,) 
Mrs. Mary M. Hardy 
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Jefferson Cutter, .
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a very Intelligent audience. Mra. Burnham gave several 
vary fine tests, during tho evening, to persona who were 
entire strangers to her, which were recognized as correct 
In every Instance. She will be at this hall next Sunday 
evening, at halt-past seven o’clock, and will speak and 
give tests,

LurlinsHall.—A correspondent writes: “It seems that 
the spirits appreciate the defence ot mediumsand Spiritu
alism now being made In this hall, On Sunday night, Nov. 
I2ib, Just as Mr. Hull was about to commence bls lecture, 
Mrs. Ch trier, ot South Boston, entered the ball bearing a 
largo basket bouquet of flowers, pud a very nice banner aud 
motto. She was entranced and delivered an eloquent little 
speech on presenting the fl iwers as ‘tokens of regard from 
those In the Summer- La >d, lo those who in these times of 
trial come to tho rescue of the truth and its servants from 
such persons as would, swlue like, trample ir under their 
feet,’ As the meeting bad commenced when the magnifi
cent present was brought In, it was merely placed on the 
rostrum, and a few general reinargs made by Mr. Hull, 
hut Hie ceremony ot presenting tho bouquet did not occur 
until Hie conclusion ot the meeting. Those who witnessed' 
It pronounce It very Impressive.”

Ulf arlbstown DiSTBlCT.-7canhoeNaIl.-Mrs. Abby 
N Uuiuihui live occupied the platform ill this hall the 
nrst two oiuulays In this inotiih, and has given good satis* 
■action tu large an l intelligent audiences. Her style ot 
speaking —Involving the giving of spirit psychometric 
readings aud tests-hs.muiuliig new and quite interesting 
to a public audience. Mrs. Burnham will speak and give 
rests ill this hall Bunday afternoon, Nor. I9ih, at three r. 
*• C. B. M.

[From the Boston Dally Advertiser, Nor, Wtb.J 
l»irs. Hardy vs. her Enemies.

To the Editors of the Boston Dally Advertiser:
Allow me the use of your columns to return 

thanks to your representative for writing as can
did a statement of tlie occurrences taking place 
at the stance held at my residence last Sunday 
evening as is published in yours of Monday last. 
These stances for physical manifestation, held at 
my private residence for the last three years, 
have been advertised to the public; nothing has 
been done In the corner. My doors have been 
open to all who saw fit to enter them without pre- 
iingagement; none have been denied admittance 
when there lias been room in my parlors for more. 
At all of such gatherings not only have repre
sentatives of the city press been cordially ad
mitted, but when made known to me have been 
admitted gratuitously.

Further, during this time I have held some 
twenty-five stances free, on which occasion I 
have sent special invitations to nearly every pa
per in the city to send their representatives to 
these special stances; I have also invited many 
of tlie clergy of Boston, among whom were some 
of the very parties who publicly Invited a juggler 
to appear on the platform of Music Hall for the 
purpose of attempting to expose phenomena they 
decline to witness and see demonstrated ; and I 
have never deviated from the above rule save 
when an individual has ceased to be a gentleman 
through using insulting language, or has gone 
from the seance and grossly misrepresented and 
falsified the occurrences taking place, and out of 
the thousands who have visited these stances I 
cannot name more than half a dozen of this class. 
Nevertheless, any one who has proved himself 
guilty of such conduct cannot enter my house the 
second time if I have a right to prevent it.

I desire here, in justice to myself and husband, 
to state an important fact that your representa
tive omitted in his report. When the reporter of 
the Herald was requested to quietly withdraw, a 
gentleman present publicly asked what objection 
we had to the presence of this man. This an
swer was given : “ Because this reporter has pub
licly misrepresented and falsified In reporting the 
stance of the week before." 1 have boldly and 
frankly during this time advertised myself as a 
medium for these manifestations, and nave can
didly asserted that 1 believe these manifestations 
occurring in my presence are of a spiritual origin, 
and shall so continue to believe until demonstra
bly proved to the contrary. That they emanate 
from a power outside of myself and beyond my 
control and comprehension, I know, whatever 
tlie source of that power may be. That I have 
on any occasion been detected In any act savor
ing of deception or trickery of any character, 
touching these manifestations, or that the first 
charge of that kind has been prosed against me, 
I most emphatically deny.

If this furious onslaught upon Spiritualism 
through its mediums at the present time was only 
for the purpose of detecting fraud and weeding 
out the false and spurious, all Spiritualists might 
rest content and bid the work "Godspeed”; but 
when we have every reason to believe that it is a 
religious war on the grand and fundamental 
truths of the phenomena underlying all Spirit
ualism, ancient or modern, it behooves every 
true Spiritualist and every genuine medium to 
valiantly stand by the flag. This I Intend to do, 
let the result be what it may.

Yours respectfully,
M. M. Hardy.

4 Concord Square, Boston, Nor. 8th, 1876.

Movements ot'Lecturers and Mediums.
Frank T. Illpley 13 now at Ann Arbor, Mich., whore ho 

Is to fulfill a six months’ engagement. Ills latter ad
dress Is care of L. B. Kellogg, that city,

Thomas Walker, the “ boy orator,” will speak tho last 
Sunday of November In Denver, Col., and tho first two 
Sundays In December at Balt Lake City. He will then fill 
an appointment In Ogden, Utah, from whence he goes di
rect to San Francisco, Cah, whore ho will Join Dr. Peebles.

O. B. Lynn will speak In Springfield, Mass., till Janua
ry.

Mrs. A. D. Wiggin, of Ban Francisco, tho wolbknown 
medium and lecturer, has been visiting her friends In the 
East. She attended our Public Free Circle last Tuesday. 
Sho starts at once on her return trip, and expects to speak 
in Kansas City, Mo., Cheyenne, and other places on the 
route to California.

The Scientific Wonder!
THE BLANCHETTE.

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE/
THE WRITING BLANCHETTE/

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE/

SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform
ances ot this wonderful little Instrument; which writes 

Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some ot the result, that have boon attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo witbout ono. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves ot these “Blanchettes," which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also tor communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tho Blanchette Is furnished complete with box. pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to use It.
Pontagraph wheels............................  81,00.
On rollers.............................................................. TScenu.

Postage free.
For sale wholesale and recall by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Blace, corner of Brovlnce street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.___________________ Istf—Dec. 18,

Just Issued.

THERELIGIONOF EVOLUTION.
BY M. J. SAVAGE.

The author says. In his pretaco, “In some form tho 
theory of Evolution Is now accepted by nearly all tho lead
ing scientific and philosophic students ot the world. It Is 
rapidly giving Its own shape to the thought ot civilization. 
Science, art. human life, religion and reform, aro becom- 
lug Ils disciples; and their tendencies In tho future must 
lie determined by It." Cloth, 12mo, tinted paper, 253pp. 
Brice 81.60, postage 10 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Blace, corner of Brovlnce street (lower 
floor), Boston, Alaas.

PRICE REDUCED.

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
BY MILO A. TOWNSEND.

This Is a rare little book of 74 handsomely printed pages. 
Its stylo Is clear as tho tones of a bugle. It contains 
facts, arguments, appeals, truths of vital Interest, a: I 
should bo lead and pondered by all.

Brice 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Alaas.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
The Oldest Journal devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
In the World I

ISSUED WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH
Publisher* and Proprietors.

Isaac b. Rich.......................... Business manaoxb.
LuthebColby............................. ...Ennoa,

AideAby a large corps of able writers.
THE B ANNER Is a first-class, eight-page Family News

paper, containing forty columns or intkbkstino 
ano instructive READINO, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT;__
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; .ORIGINAL ESS AYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. ........
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers in 

world, etc., etc.________________
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

Per Year.    ..............    yoo
Hix Month*..........................................................  ya

«T Postage fifteen cents per gear, which must aecompa 
ng the subscription.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on bos 
ton, era Draft on a Bank or Banking House >“ B®^^ 

iNew York City, payable to the order of Colby A l” preferable t. Bank Notos, since, should ‘he Order or 
Draft be lost or stolen, It can bo /EBI/^”1^'"^ meost 
the sender. Checks on Interior banks are Raine w 
of collection, and In such cases ‘he term of subscrip 
^XE®^ 01 *M “”“

L. L. Rosecrans, 
M. A. Giles, 
O. Giles.
Jas. O. Ransom, 
A Friend to the Cause, 
W.Y., . . . .
Joseph Wescott, . - . 
Mrs. H. E. Beach, 
Geo. W. Smith, • 
“Delta,”

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Templars’ Hall, 488 Washington strut. —Spiritual 

meetings every suiolay at lost a. m. and 2^ r. m. Good 
niediuuisaud speakers always In attendsnoa. P. W. Jones, 
Cualrmau.

Pythian Hall, CT Tremont street.—The Splrltualbt 
Ladles’Aid Society win meet every Friday, at 2^ r. m., 
until furl tier notice, at this hall. Airs. John Woods, Pres
ident; Miss M. L. Barrett, secretary.

Lublins Hall.—The Universal Reform Association 
bolds meetings in Lurilne Hall e»eiy Sunday at 2^ and Ira 
r. M. until lurcher notice. Moses Hull is the regular 
speaker.

Rochester Hall. —Th* Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
assembled as usual at iblU-ball, on Sunday, the 12th lust. 
Airs. Wiggin, ol California, occupied the time alluded tor 
Instruction In a very Interesting talk to the children. Liz
zie Thompson read "The Beautiful Snow,” giving, ns 
usual, gemral pleasure. Little Alice Bond and Nellie 
Thomas rendered songs In their sweet chlhllsb voices. 
Airs. Cai pen ter, Johnny Balch, Florence Kliliball, Lin
wood lllckek, Clara Rosonfolt, MinnieSteguiulier, George 
Frauds, Mary Liuneinan and Stay Coateread selections, 

Julia M. Uaiu'kntku, Cor. heo'g.
Templars' Hall. 438 Washington street.—Uis. Abby N. 

Buruhatu speke and gare testa In tills ball, Sunday even
ing, Nov. 12th. The place of meeting was well filled with

PStT^ 
the flrec, and fifteen cantaper Une tor cacti suosou 
Insertion. *w»~ ^ . - ,


